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About To wn
'111* LltU* Fltnver of 

MoUiers Circle '̂ ’lU meet Wedne?- 
d*y evening: «t 8 o'clock et the 
hom e«f Mre."AT R. Menohuck, 107 
Pin* etieet.

‘ and A.M.. wlU hold e iteted com- 
nuuwaUon.at. the Miaoulc. Temple 
tomorrow e^ehlhif at"7:H0. Follow^ 
In^ the treneectlon of ht»slne*s the 
fello\-.-er«},'t degree .vill be c<,i>- 
ferred end there vd'' he a .aoclni 
liour tnd refreehmei.U.

Chib Scout ch*irm.c.n «ie  remlod- 
» l-  bv CUnton- H*ji«lr>rJ<son, chair-.
Wuin of the Webe'o aVoocIh louiniU- 
t»»i that the reglstmlUn d:»diir.e 
ter tli». Cub day cams la May d5. 
Ilef ftratlona and foea are to he 
tnailed to Stuart Baruw, trcasur,

. .81 Prrklna atreet. - , -
The EmSem Wuh wilt iipv'e a 

potiuck auppe.r meeting Wednea- 
d«y at 6:30 p. m. at the Elka Home 
In‘ltockvllle,*Non-mother* .will ,he. 
hditeaaea to the mothera. Man- 
Cheater membera on the rommlt- 

are Mta. Eva Unltea, chalr- 
"Bairnm a'H ni. Shiney aemannT 
Mr». Joaephine Dower and Mra. 
'Agnea Rabrfrk.

LAND.SURVEYING and 
CIVIL ENGINEERING
Edward L  Dovb, Jr.

t-negtatei«d eivii EagltMiee and 
Land Surveyor

IB Proctor Road, Mancheiter 
le l. 701* ’

N ■ TAMPAX
(teaherr freHellea Wara ^

ite J M C H A U c o u

A' ion waa born to Mr. and Mra, 
Carl R. Swkriaon of .19* Vernon 
ktreet on May bTit the:~Maneheater 
Memorial Hoapltal Instead of a 
datighter aa stated In the hoapltift 
note* of The, Herald.

Rev. 'Charles Q.- Johnson of 637 
Middle turnpike east, pastor emer
itus Of the: Smith .Coventry. Cph: 
gregatliSHal Ouirch, ta now at tha 
Manchester M e m o r I a h.HoapItal 
awBltinig ■ an operation.- ■ .

The Keeney a t r e e t  Parent 
Teachers Club will meet tomorrow 
night at 7:30 at the school. All 
members are requested to be pres-

‘en t"aa 'A
I?TA wUl...he. present to dlapuse, 
with the group the possibility of 
joining the PTA. Election of o f
ficers will also be held.

The Holy, Family Mothers Cir
cle will meet Wednesday evening 
atiJAroAdoelt:; at. the home: o f  ms; 
Baymond Qulsh, 61 Cambrt()ge 
street.

~ St.-Mergarel'a Circle, PaughUra 
of laahella, will meet tomorrow 
evening at 8 o'clock. In the K. of C, 

JiomfitMrs. Frtink Lalng and he^ 
committee will be In charge during 
the CofSee hour.

The final meeting of the Hollis
ter PTA 'tomorrow evening , will 
be- )>rece»l«<t h.v- •* poUuolt. at-A:30- 
The annual business meeting and 
election of offlcera will follow. 
Guest speaker will be William Mc
Kay, probation officer of the 
Juvenile Court of Hartford, who la 
well known for hla work In.thl.s 
ricia; ■ n w raw * on juvemt* deim ; 
queney nre both Interesting anu 
Informative. The refreshment com- 
mlUee asks that membera bring 
food by 0:16.

Memorial Temple, Pythian S '* - ' 
TerS: Wfirmeet ■ ro morrow-^ t * p. m,- 
In Odd Fellows Hall. Several ei«n- 
dldates will he Initiated. The 
standing- social committee .will 
serve refreshments after the 
butlneaa aeBslop.

'Mr. and Mrs. T. Sherman Duffy 
of 136 Campficld road have- re
ceived news of- the birth of their 
first gramlchlld. a daughter born 
May 9 to Mr. and Mrs. F.lmOre J. 
Puffy of Saeramento, Cnllf. The 
baby who Is also the. first grand-
chlW  o t M r .* n d  Mrs- q e jtk  PhH''.';

* of- Bheramenlo; harr been nametl 
;^'et;El*yne-j^»r.f^

'ihe Qleanera ._2r.ni.'’  ‘.f  .I'l?.
ScMn Methndlat C!iU-eh will .meet 
pt 7'tS tonight at the .ch irch.

' • N ^ l s o n - O k ^ f f e l t ; N u p t i c ^ l s
B ^ h  Aiidit ’ 

On Thursday
Marlin ‘ Says Accoiiiit* 

ing Firm Will Launch 
WateV
General Manager Richard Mar

tin annoiineed today that the 
audit of the Water and Sewer De
partment's books will begin Thurs- | 
day morning. I
■ Martin-JwMd that Henry Knust
amraureambrt^^^^aceountlng flrm of Knust, Bverett 
and Cambria have Informed htrn 
that they begin the special auftlt 
at 9 a. m.
■ The Board of Dlrectora voted the 

audit at a public hearing Anril 8 
to climax a controversy that waa 
.touched o ff  t.wo,mP.tttb,«: ago. by tha 
department's indebtedn^sa to the 
town and Its financial practices

some pf which were considered 
contrary to the charter by Town 
Counsel John D. La Bell*.

“THe ISbarff aulhorired Utarttft- W' 
engage the Hartford firm 'to  do 
the job a t lts  o’ «fetlng last week.

Prior to the firm's sppolntment. 
Town Engineer James H. SheSkey, 
who was theft acting general man
ager.’ had contacted Knust and 
Gambria-at the request o f ..the 
boanl to dls.cuSs the nature of the 
inveuligatlon and the amount the 
firm would charge, to do the spe
cial audit. -While no set fee has 
been quoted, the flrin estimated 
that Its audit would cost the- town 
34,000,

According to KnUst. who attend
ed’ tTVetIWwtofre- meeting Tueaday 
■night, the .Audit will . take, about, 
five weeks to complete. He told the 
jdlrectors that at least a progress 
report will he ready by the middle 
of June.

Knust also told the board that, 
should the audit uncover any prac
tices or procedures he considers 
unsdtind,' lie  ̂vIOuTd "reConintend 
their revision to-the hoard.

ll% ^siA |fSW  iVsRSSiV sl

I  THE CANDY
with The Master ̂ 8 Touch

C A N D Y  K I T C H E N
. i n  n e w  BOLTON BOAB—ROUTE 6 and 44A

NEW STORE HOORa: 9:80 A. M. to 6 P. M. WEEKDAYS 
SUNDAY 10:00 A. M, to 6:00 P. M.

4̂ S ■ 9*<|IDs"A9^ID* "W a W ^ 3

AvengK D aily N et P ress Run 
For'the Week Ending 

May 10, 1061

10,513'4Memlmr of ilw Audit 
Rurenn of Ctrenlationa

V̂r.V "T,:'•. V'.-' ,

/ ■ ■ - fif
TbtWeatiier

Foremt of V. B. Weather Bu m m  , -
....................... ..............
Fair lonlglit bimI Wedeeudey, 

-Mtetmuin-ielilght lu-low-ddfc
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Air Force’s ‘Global’ Super-Bomber in'Flight

PRICE nVB CENTS

V •»tlsgKa»r.‘Am>grjMA«iLStfa-e.'

„•>. ...t I*, ^iiylor Slutil
MRS. CARROLL M. NELSON

■ While carnallona, . palms, can- • 
rirlabra and anapilragooa’ .on thel 
altar decorated Emanuel 'Lutliernn ' 
f3uurh Saturday afternoon at 4 
o'efock for the wedding of MlsS 
Marjorie Ruth Okerfell. daugh- ■ 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Oker- 
•(elt of 2» Bigelow slrcet, ami Car- 
tpH Merle Nelson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. (‘hn-i.'it’ Nelstm- of'

Hear Y e! 
Hear Ye!

B R U N N E R ’S  W I L L  S E L L  Y O U  
A  B R A N U  N E W  $2698  

_  _.....1952 P A C K A R D  ...
(WITH HEATER an d  DEFROSTER)

i r r r A  W R IT T E N  G U A R A N T E E D  

77 J U N U I U M  D E P R E a A l ^  
O F  N O T  O V E R  $598

, against a n fw  19.1.3 Packard fo r  sam e original cost. 
—  See U s A bout Details

LIBERAL TRADES FOR 
YOUR CURRENT CAR

Y our present car m ight he su ffeient- fo r  down paym ent.

L O H G  T E R M S

WE NEED USED CARS NOW 
OUR STOCK IS LOW!

PACKARD:
358 E A S T  C e n t e r  s t r e e t — t e l e p h o n e  5 i9 i  

O P E N  e v e n i n g s  t i l  9— S A T U R D A Y  .T IL  5

.Wash,. .Itav. .Ca£l._E....fJlaun....paslor.. 
nr"- me eTuirrh,-"add Rev.”*' m r jr ;  

_Bcnsi’ n _ of 1 lie •?nleiu__ I.uj bet a n_ 
Ghureh In Bridgeport, formerly of | 
the .unlen'i Lutheran Cliurch m 
Spokane, 'officiated. and the' 
church organist, Clarence Hel- 
slng, plavi'd the briilal niusio and 
ni'compafded the soloist, Roger 
IsVucks. tenor,

Mr. Okerfell gave his daughter 
in niaKrla<;e, and her twin alstefr 
Mr.s. t'nrl C. Hullgrcn of 19 Uu.s- 
sell street, wn.s matron of honor. 
Thelma Peterson of rorlland was 
bridesmaid. Paul E. Manntx of 
Norlli Branforil waa best man. 
and u.sher.s were Carl I’. Hidtgren 
of this town and Ralph 'fllibo of 
West Hartford.

The bride's gown of white or
gandy over widtc taffeta was 
Inshioned will: a hl.gli roimil nei4{- 
lio,. fitted b(Kllee r)Utlined in em
broidered ofgand.V going into 
smell puffed .sleeves, and a bouf- 
lant'sk irr ••wdth''-imniTnfijf"':Br‘ VTfr-" 
brolderv forming the hemline. Her 
fingertip length veil of imported 
illusion fell from a half, hat of 
white organd.v. She wore maleh- 
ing elbqw  ̂ ■ till.! l-ji ..?u;L 
rled ’S’ enlbnial. s ĵ'Ie jiouquiT. tlie 

'center ' o f  flghT” pin'k' swcellieait 
loses, -surrounded by split White 
1-arnalWins, while rtt.ses and babies' 
breath.

The gown of the matron of hon
or w as'of white 'orgRiidy over mfht

green taffeta, made with a ’ V- 
necklinc with a. double-.while or
gandy collar and bouffant skirl. 
She wore a bahdeau to match the 
gown and carried a colonial aWle 
bouquet of apring flowers. The 
gqwn and flowers of the brides
maid were the same as. those, of 
the matron of honor except that 
her gown was of white organdy 
■ over- -pink
r Spriiig^’ flmvcrs decorated the 
■.vcgftry ’o f  :,tljh’. idinrch .-wherew^ 
ception for 1.10 guests was held. 
The mother of the bride received 
attired in h.n aqua crepe gowh with 
pink accessories and a corsage of 
pink sweetheart roses.

Wlicn' the young couple left h.v 
plqne fo.s Hpolrene tire h: ide wore a 
pink linen siiit, gray faille coat, 
white hat and black and white ac- 
cesaories. Froru Spokane Mr. and 
Mrs.-Neison -plan to motor to Ari
zona and after May 22 they will be 
at hrtme at 401 Bisbee load, War
ren, Arlz,

A graduate of, Welhesflcld High 
School.'Mi a. Nelson attended Up- 
sola Colie^c ani| was employed in 
the Materials Control I-a’ioratory 
at Pratt and Whitney. The bride- 
proom giadualcij from John Ijog 
ers Hl;h School in Spokane and at 
present l.s a serger-'t in the 1I.S. 
Army Rngineera, stationed at Fort 
Huachuca, Arlz.

L O V i  F U R S  T O O . . .

■ff'-'tv

m
f o r i s #  T i o
STEAL YOUR FUR COAT AWAYI

D on’ t trust to  luck— fo r  m oths -are trick y  charactera. 
T h ey ’ ll be hani^inif around your beautifu l fu rs even be
fo re  you realize it !  Send you r fu rs to  us— we’ ll protect 
them  in our cold fu r  storaue vaults. Call 4123 fo r  free  
pick-up by bonded mes-senRcr.

W0-
.M A N c m r r n  CoM ih

Exceptional Values In
ST}VMPED GOODS

TO EMBROIDER ’
REG.^1.98 VALUE TYPE 128 

■ STAMPED TUBING
PILLOW GASES

..... ..  1 . 5 9  ................. ..
Eight- pattern* in beautiful cutwork, cross-*Utch, outline and 

lazy.daiay.

PURE LINEN
STAMPED S C A p S

each
; I7"x33" AND I7"x43"

Two pattern* that will make up so beautifully.

TOW ELS

J- ‘Foiir unueual pattern*.
“ lYARff DEI^ARTMENT)

Green Stam ps Given W ith  Cash Sale*

CO.
iM A N C H irm i CoNMh

•’ C - f

KViiwRi.i-wT'mstr.ismtirveiwpfp.asiM.vu wjCMmid.v~.2:tfjaw,'BwiBja)iwarCT«k<PB*vjw*vrri>»Mrt»»t'>a-a-v;*j-ja>BW>«*vtAtcww-:tr.'eg».gyj!rWi'»»j - .-.'fi.gmaa’tS T I W in X K X X tV i^ tfy

T
..-.i'tr'TKwsr*?,’.,-;

M urray Raps Steel 
T^Refusal to Bargaiii

Philadelphia, May 13 — —  Philip Murra v̂ said today
.-  .......... ............................... ,  ............................................... America’s steel industry has violated "all of the rules of com-

cloaed for the ftrat time that the eight jet-eaglaed plane ha* a wing spnn of 186 feet, la 168 feel lohg and - tnoh d ecen cy " ill rcf.Usinjf tO sit dow n and Write a new Wtjgtl

't'FSvinrn-.tf.te-'Srr^K

Where General Waa Held

.
Thjft I* the first unrelourhed photo releaarO of the Air Force's newest “ globnl" *iiper-l)omber, the 

'B-69 Strntofortfe**, which Is shown in test flight over Boeing Field, Seattle. ' The .\lr Force ills-

Its tail .Is 48 feet high. 
I.V-raked forward “ pod«” 
main ■ wheels with small 
apeeds.

Its eight Pratt and Whitney J-61 Jet engines are mounted In pairs on sharp- 
An iinusunl feature Is the 'double-tandem landing gear, rniniiosel -if «|g.it 

“proteetton" Wheels,''-'The-wings-aM -eapeclaUy-tlila io  -ajlnw etitremely ^Ugh.

Two New All-Jet Bombers
ines

Reds Block 
W est Patrol

Oil Unions,
Washington, May 13—<4>)

—The Air Force today took 
the “classified” label for its 
two new all-jet heavy liomb- ipsa  > iRyf a
‘̂Tt t  irms Meet
1. Diacld.sed dimensions which

W i t l K W S Rlh«5.,la,rjier_,of,.the._twq,.... ....... ...
" j.”-  Relei.sed pirtUTTS" show'Ing;

, hitherto unpublished detail*. | ---------
iq__//p\__-ruef ~3;~ATinwnc^ that the Washington, May 1.3—</F)

"tra to  firtrca a r ia  going into p ro -! S ta b i l iz a t io n
duction at the Boeing A irc ra ft Co.

- — ...........„ 1 ..-1 0  —

For Your Individually 
Dcsfgncd Spire'la 

Foundations •— Call 
Bsic. MnIcuccT'l 

Phono 7737 .

SERVICES
That Interpret The W ishes 

O f The Fam ily

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

81 Bast Center St. Tel. 6868 
AMBULA.N'CK SERVICE

h o m e  c o m f o r t

MORiARTY Bros
3 1 5  C E N T E R  ST 

T E 1. 5 13 5

FUa OIL

Amesite
- -  .... ...... ---------- — ---- -

0 1

TT:

36 M O N T H S  T O  P A Y
EFFICIENT, RELIABLE WORK GUARANTEED 

MACHINE SPREAD _  POWER ROLLER
Wc Have the Proper Equipment and-Knew How 

i DON'T DELAY — CALL TODAY
YOU C a n  a lw a y s  d o  bu sin ess  w ith

CONSTRUCTION CO.
- PLENTY OF PAVED PARKING SPACE

CORNER BROAD STREET and RIDDLE TURNPIKE 
' TELEPHONE E-5224

.fw ' '

HALE’S Have The 
Fabrics Y ou?m m f6f 

.  Summer Sewing !
31 COLORS

.. -J .6 ;’..PIRMANENT FINISH,. .

INDIAN HEAD
IT'S g u a r a n t e e d — WON'T RUN — ' 

W ONT FADE —  WON'T SHRINK
Wonderful Indian Head-UtaHa uaed-lor all .type* 

of garment*, for drapeOo*, »>tp cover*, bedspread*,

36" SANFORIZED 
HEAVY C O n O N

Gabardine
. -S ili ■

Hi#e»i.ttwe-,‘< .« '''F or  'th orH i-

eft end all, ip brf^ ear

■rr.:i5,V.

Ic yd.
white, navy And scarlet.
Beautiful quality gabardine for 
your summer sport* wear.

f c  y d .

MAKE UP YOUR OWN 
TERRY CLOTH ROBES!

Terry Cloth
 ̂BY THE YARD

■̂ 36" Heavy All White » 
... ----------^  Yd. $1,19

36" Heavy Solid Color *- 
Yd. VI .29

36" Heavy Striped
'Yd. $1.39

Colorful and smart for beach 
robea. towels, draperies, etc.

30" STRIPED

L Awning Cloth
5 9 ^  yd.

Renew your old chair* with colorful striped awning clotk. All 
colors. •

Drapery Department

A WONDERFUL VALUE!

36 in. Everglaze Chintz
PLAIN C O L O R S ............. ........................... Yd.,79e
PRINTS.................  ...............  ........... .... Yd. 99c

' A  beautiful range of plain color* and pattern* for all rooma. 
Drapery Department

For a Summer Topper
46" heavy ' w hite  BENGALINE

$ 1 . 9 8  y«*-
56" OFF WHITE WOOL and RAYON FLANNEL

- $ 2 . 9 8  y^ - '
Make up your own white topper and save plenty.

-Green Stam ps G iven W ith  Cash Sales

lh«JM!HALeea
■■■■■■■ R m n r i » f T n  C e w i.— *

Berlin, May
Russians today bottled up 
both ends of the Berlin- 
Helmstedt Autobahn and pre
vented Allied patrol cars 
from entering either way,
American officials said.

Allied patrol car* have been pre
vented for live day* from entering 
the express highway from Berlin, 
but have been allowed to patrol 
from the western or Helmstedt 
end. ■

This morning, American officlel*'
■aid, east-bound patrols al.'o were 
turned back from the Helmstedt 
checkpoint without explanation-

The United Statei, Army's reg- __
tilar.. weekly convoy out of Berlin, —  J522F.—21S1* 

“■’I'A'asTmcfweY'Tif'T)*** uri^^
Regular civilian traffic also wa.s 

■ "flowing ■nonuttny ahmg t t i e  -no* 
mil } road, the only highway con- 
mnUon which the Allies are al- 
l o v ^ 't o  use between Berlin and 
the Western aones.

, - patrolst were 4wiK)»d,tP-*ld
. travelers and to keep them from

slaying off the'■Htgnway throwglT
the Eovlet ao.-,*.

,VU. S. ofllcer said gn American 
patrol car hud attempted again 
this morning to get through oh Jo 
the Berlin-Uelmstedt express 
highway but ^ Russian «entries 
waved it back.

The Russians have given no ex
planation for the ban.

Slayer of 4 
Cleveland Bus

plant In Seattle.
No announcement vr»» made ax 

to production plans for the Con- 
valr YB-flO, which was built by 
Con.aolidate4 Vultee Aircraft Co., 
at Fort Worth, Tex. .Still secret 
are the weight and speed, range 
and other performance. details of 
the giant aircraft.
■ The letter *'Y" before the B-.62 

and B-60 deaignatea the plane* 
a* developmental. They can be de
scribed as simply the B-52 and B- 
60. '

Dimenainns fk>mpared 
These are the dimensions of the 

two global bombers

. .  (Continued on Png* Eight)

contract with the CIO-United Steelworkera union "and we 
will not let them get away with* 
it.”  -Murray ahmtled the-etetement J 
In his opening add:vss to the un
ion's sixth biennial convention. The '
3,000 delegates representing the
l.IOQ.OOO stood up an(l cheered a* O  * • X ■ •
he spoke. |

Murray, president of the steel- | 
worker* 4tnd.the_C10,..dld -not-say i-  
flatly that the Union would go out ' ‘ 
on strike again but the po*»lblllty 
of such action was Implied In hi*
word*. ’ ......... . ”' ’TT~|

Refused t»  Bargain * j 
He said that since the union be

gan wage contract negotiation* 
laat November—"a long, long time 
*go|"—the . Industry consistently 
has refused to bargain.

“This positive fact,” Murray 
said, "stands pi’t ** one of the 
most historic points In these long

S a y s ' W S B

Labor W oe
Waahmjrton, May 13—</P) 

—The Wage Stabilization 
Board (WSB) wa.* accused by 
one of its own members to*-
day of stimulating labor- 
management trouble and sub
stituting its own dispute-set-

Boost ill Food 
Prices Comings 
Ariiall Reports

Cleveland, May 13—(>P)—Price 
8tabllJnr::EUtS’'ArnaII conflrMed 
tq ^ y  that food Jt.rice ceilings will 
be bMsti^ .soon.

Axnall safd that'withln the next 
few days the .Office of Price. 
Stabilization (OPS) vrill Increase 
margins bn some grocery Items. 
This,-In turn, -wfll-hike■ price* to 
consumer*.

In a speech prepared for tl\e 
annual convention of the Super 

O i l ! Market Institute, the price chief 
I said super markets and food chains 
I had asked 'OPS to study their 
earnings . to see whether food 
prices should be raised. *
' The institute is a national Or

ganisation of auper market* and 
food chains. ’ . -

"We have made an intarim 
study,”  Aniall aalif. “ and Ttftir 
findings are that earnings of super 
markets and chain storea are such 
that they are entitled to some In
creases.

"The sverage family is going to

r  -

(Contlnoed on Page Eight)

“ ....  CTeyflaina,. May l*er «"■
employed youth who said he-.;'was 

• Ji7at mad,"--grabbed a policeman’* 
revolver and blazed away In an 
evening rush hour bus here yester
day, killing four persons.

The youth, listed by police aa 
Lawrence Goldaby, 26, killed the 
patrolman, two. women passengers 
who cpmpislned he molested them, 
and a man passenger.
I Police, quoted the kUler as say- 
‘Ing he burned the hair of a women 

..., ...pgMenger... .'tgccidyn^^'
match while 1 was lighting a 

■ aret.”  '  That”  brought the ’patrol» 
man aboard the bua and the ahoot- 
ing followed. __ _____ . -

three men overpowered Goldaby ■ ■
and l)eat him savagely. ny >f|{£ a S80cTa TED  PRE8H .counted. Their avowed purpose;

One of the three, Ted ^qnors, , Taft-Elsenhower fight fo r ' To cut down the Taft popularity
Republican presldentlal-ndmjnat-; vote.14. gave this report:

"I raw Goldsby grab‘ the- cop's

(Oontiniied on Page Blght)^

Locusts Threaten 
Asia, Africa Food

Rome, May 13—(Ah—O I a n t 
locust swarms, are threatening the 
entire food supply of sgricultursl 

.countries from Africa to Asia In 
the worst plague in a century.

This waa reported tods.v^by the 
■UN Fppd and Agricultural organi
zation (FAOj, which gave this 
picture;

Tens of millions of desert lo
custs have swept from their Blast 
African breeding place with dra
matic rapidity aince the start of 
the year.

AVIdo Areaa Infected
■Vast areaa of French Somall- 

land,_ Eritrea, the -Sudan, Aden, 
Yemen,- Saudi Arabia, Oman, Ku
wait, Jordan, Egypt. Israel, Syria. 
Iraq, Iran and Palilatan are Infest
ed.

Preaent swarips *r« now breed-I
(Ooktiaued oil Pago Eight)

—The Wage
Board (WSB) Xtepped . into 
the, two weeks old oil strike 
today by ordering a series of 
informal board discussions on 
what-to do.

The WSB, which had called In 
representatives of more than a 
score of oil companies and k cosll- 
tion of striking unionists, held a 
five-minute formal session.

WSB Chairman Nathan L. Fein- 
-slnger read, a statement saying the 
board would "explore ways and 
means of expediting settlements of 
the remaining disputes in the na- 
tloital lirterftSt” and 
Into acattfered agreements 

*d lit the field.
He said the board Is of the 

"unanimous opinion that disputes
stni'’ ’UiiresBfvea ckn" ''B'e' S’etlTed" 
through collective bargaining."

The unions have refused to rail 
off the strike, which has affected 
about one-third of the nation's oil 
prp4.UcUpii,,. but,. .agreed .to alt end. 
today's WSB meeting.

Threafenii To Teavii".......... .
When Feinstnger finished his 

statement, J. J. McKenna, who 
represents a number 'of independ
ent unions, said he didn’t like the 
way tfie bbard was' gblng’ sbmit 
the sUuationr He liad threatened- 
to leave, saying he would be at his 
hotel "If anybody wants me."

"Our men are not going bark 
to work until we get a settlement,” 
McJ^na_aal(l. "Thaf s for .sure.';

IHoweVer, McKeh'iia slayeH at 
the W SB offices after O. A. 
Knight, president of the CIO oil 
workers and leader of the union 
coalition, urged him: "Don't pull 
away from us now.”

Feinslnger said the board, in its 
study of ways to settle remaining’ 
disputes, would also spend the

(Oontinned oHj^gs-WtSTT' 

Tnfflstiry Balance

Washington. May 13—(Ah—"ni* 
Position of the Treasury May’ 9:

- Net budget receipts. $130,638,'’- 
592.83; budget expenditures, $180,- 
133,016.50 -̂  ̂cash ijialance, 15,226,- 
802.039..68.

even  a(; th e  personal request, of. the  ̂
Preside'nt of tfte iyiiited Stale's."

Murray-Jii toitea sonistlrae* both, 
sarcastic and bitter, traced high
lights of the current steel dispute'. 
He said the union waa .prepared to 
strike Jan. 1, when the pi-esent 
contract expired, but remained at 
work and agreed - as the Industry 
also did—to present. the case to 
the Wage Stabilization board for
settlement. - ------ ------------— -----

Hm UM President
"Thia 'union did what the 

President told It, to do," Murray 
shouted. "The Industry has r*fu«*d 
to abide by the rujes of tha game 
adopted for th* guidance of all
by the governntei^

pinpointed theMurray 
ground of Presidknt

backr 
Truman’s

would cheSJ’ '<»i\*’ oTMarek,.J96V in which m  
lents already executl^ gave JusJ^ctlon

tha^WaMm-All dlsputed^labor 
cases certifled to It.

"We. have accepted the stsbl- 
ttzotton—  board- —reepminendattons. 
even If It L*n't as much as we 
wanted,’’ Murray asierled. "But 
the industry flatly ha* refused to 
accept this recommendation.

-;Uie iniduatry,. can_ go 
heii—and I mean It."
'  Agant’ the ' delegate*'  tbs* '  "hr’ 

unison and ahouted, applauded, 
whistled, cheered.

Harry Boyer, preaident of the 
Penns.vivanla CIO CbiincH. opened 
the flva day conventlpn with greet
ing* from .the imlon people in the 
Philadelphia area. Greetings also

(Oontinned op Page Four)

This wa* one of several strong
l y  worded shafts in a alatement 
pf’epared' for the’ ' House" Labor’ 
committee . by George W-, Arm
strong, Jr., an Industry member of 
the board.

impaired Bargaining 
Armstrong said It seemed ob

vious the board had goiie be.vond 
the neutrality poMcy expressed-by 
Congreiu on tha: Union - shop. He 
ssid Its actions had definitely Im
paired collective bargatnlnia 
, ‘-I believe,” he concluded, "that 

the board's actions have not re- 
fluced dispute* bill Tisve tended tii 
stimulate them ,,and I  further, lifl-: 
lieve that in aUemptlng to func
tion In the disputes area the lioard 
cannot help but Impair lU func
tion of stabilizing, wages.” 

Armstrong is preaident of the

(CoBtlnuad on Pag* Four)

Wasp Skipper 
HoHsoii 

^ i i r a e ^  l o
Bayonne, N. J„ May i3-qp>— 

The skipper of the carrier Wa»p 
demonstrated today, how the de
stroyer-minesweeper Hob.son cut 
left across hi* bow and was sliced 
In two wtth the loss of 176 men. 

With television and newsreel

After 18 houra.as a prisoner of iMurgent Red POWs In compound Ifl on Koje Island, off Korea, Brig. Oen. FralKls T. Dodd waa
■i trymen, ■walra fluag  a-rordon-^around ) !nt f  in?-’' 

Wlgn-ereeted-I>y-.tlta'pri*oBera eialm*-Man Dodd -affiHwd"”Oia*'|-■ 
tf. K Amiy wID not l ^ 'a M a  iin'}̂  o f Uia''Korean 
aUaese eandMatee.’!___iMEA BafliorTelephotol. ______ _

Colson Criticized^

Ing’ delegates, tightened-up a little | 
by result* In Rhode Island and; 
Wyoming, swings today to West' 
Virginia.

Tbe weather was fair there and 
a half-mftllon ballota were expect
ed In a primary. Features, )>esidea 
hot nomination races for Governor 
and (Jongreas, were;

1. Election of 16-vote Republi
c a n  a n d  20-vote Democratic dele
gation* to the-Clilcagft National 
convention* In July.

2. A GOP popularity contest be
tween Sen. Robert Taft n f Ohio 
and 'former Gov. Harold Stasseft 
of Minnesota, spiced by a move
ment -for Write-In vote*—which 
cannot count legally ' for Qen. 
Da'tght Elsenhower.

Barked by Orgaalzatioa
T a ft ' backers, with the solid 

support! of the state organization 
were confident of capturing all 16 
Republican delegates. Eisenhower 
forces said they would consider it 
pa victory to elect even one Elsen
hower delegate.

In the preferential poll, Taft 
looked like a shoo-in over Stassen. 
Eisenhower' people are asking 
voters to -write "Ike" across the 
names of Stassen and Taft even 
though such write-ins won't be

There was no Democratic pref
erence' vote, pandidstes for the 
20-vote delegation, except for one 
supporter of Sen. Estes Kefauver 
of Tennessee, kept silent as to 
which nominee-candidate they fav
ored. •

Officially, delegations of both 
parties will be uninstructed.

Conventions In Wyoming ' and 
Rhode Island yesterday revised the 
Associated Press tabutationt of 
GOP delegate strength to read: 
Taft 349. Elsenhower 300. Until 
then It had been: Taft 343, Elsen
hower 290.

In Wyoming, T*ft picked up six 
delegates against two for Elsen
hower. Four Others w en  not com
mitted. But the general got all 
eight of Rhode Island's votes when 
the convention there balked at a 
ap>'i wita Taft.

'The AP tabulation la baaed on 
concessions,’ pledges, iiuiruct.ohs 
and statements by delegates will
ing to express a preference. Nom
ination requires OO*- votes.

-In Washington today, Taft told 
a reporter he believes fewer, than 
100 delegates will remain uncom
mitted when the GOP convention

Inf Iiience Oaim 
Is Denied by 
McCarthy Pal
- Washington, - May 713!rs?9E):f-rGarl 

O. Strandlund, testifying at hear
ings on am oust-McCartby resolu
tion, heatedly denied today that 
he ever bragged of having power
ful Iviends within the administra
tion and In Congress; ''

Strandlund, former head of the 
now defunct LUstron Corp., told 
the Senate Elections subcommit
tee that the-"e wa* nothing ille- 
g*l nboj't his payment of $10,(XX) 
to Sen. Mcf'arthy (R.. Wls.) for 
an article on housing written In
1048. .............................
■■»Thy.«rtw«uawtttr* ■'Opteiad‘~tma.r* 
ipgl y^esterasj 'pn;a reacliJt̂  ̂ !j* 
troduced ‘Ky* ' Sem ' IS ^ lon ’’ tP-, 
(3onn.) aim ed'at unseating the 
Wisconsin Senator, McCartKy 
T&i a^'(4-'t4e'■dbeetAtnitlea-lA.iav. 
vesligate Benton. ■

Raps Dunhanf Memo 
In an angry-toned outburst, 

Strandlund denounced a document 
written In 1949 by Walter L. Dun-

(Coatiaaed oa Page Eight)

(Continued On Pago Four)

$75,(KM) Fire Hits 
Arnold (’.ollege

- fi<mtWT,'r th W - 7 «*«^ 1  Ta-'hol
the post within a week, arrived at 
Koje a few hours after hli ap
pointment. Ha apeak* Chinese and 
la an expert on Chinese affairs.

Colson wav reassigned to his 
former job a* ' CThlef of Staff of 
tlie Flrat Corps In Korea,

New Job for Dodd 
Dodd, commandant of the laland 

when- Red ^^aoBfra' captiirOd him 
Wednesday, was reassigned to U. 
S. Eighth Army haadquartera' HU 
job was not announced.
, On Koje flame-throwing Amer
ican tanka and combat Infantry
men etood guard outside barbed 
wire compounda, over aom*' ,of

cameras grinding away 
W floneVrii lo7fee'the'ff 
a naval board of inquiry hearing, 
Capt. B. C. McOtffree ahowed 
on a chart .the maneuvers of the 
two vessel* , just before the April 
26 disaster.

He showed how the HOhson 
closed rapidly with the Wasp

(Oontlnaed on Page Four)

—  Seoul, K orea , M ay B rig . Gfln. C harlea J;', CoUod
w aa rem oved  today |a (;om m andant„pf K o je  ietyidgr-thr 
d a $ l a ftt 'r  Ke m ad« • 'flHatply critic ized  d e 'a fW e r e V r e i  Si 
prisoners o f  w ar fo r  the releane o f  h is pet^ K essor . T h e new  
shakeup in the Koje ootnmand cam*
leaa than 13 hour* aftar It became ^  -• v . r a i a  **.K ill:-5
clarification of circumstances lead 

capture by. hb* Koje prUonere, and , ••• g;, • ■»-» .  .  1Battles
which won Dodd'e releaac Saturday : • --------- ‘
night.

Claims Life
O f U. S. Is
. . ■ . . . . .  . . - -

In Danger
j^ iB fc ^ s r t o p ,  M ay 13— (/p)

— M a iir  argum enta in tpe 
steel seizure case w ound up 

o r*  the Sujpreme C ourt to 
day w ith  the 'adm!hifltriti($n 
contending "w e  are a t w a r" 
and seizure o f  the Bteel m ills 
w as the on ly w a y  P resident 
Trum an could assure th eir

xon tim ied - operation ,---------- , -
Solicitor Owiaral Philip B. Pad- 

man, in likening the praaant*^' 
ternatlonal eituatlon to war, J|Bd 
Uu natloa'a very axUlenetTu 
thr*atened.

Paataathr Hobgobllmi ~  ^
Boornfully, he contended . that 

Industry*! claimed fears of "lb- 
reparable damage” front govern
ment operation of th* mills ar* . 
}‘a lot Of fantaatie- liobgobUna."

Johii W. Davla retorted for th * .. 
eteel eompani**: "Our property J* 
Uken-away, our hklinihlng poW«

MOt-iaJUiq)..— .........................
'■ tDavt*'- u«iidr"l>«it 10 mirnttea -to- - 
jupljc- to  an overtime argument ' 
f i ^  Perlman- Each had been at-, 
lotted two and one-half houBh. 
Davla left 43 minutes'unused.  ̂

Davts asked the Jiutlce* to tip- 
hold the dccistoni by U. B. DiaURt 
Judge DaWd A. Pine that eei^|lo 
of the mills waa Illegal.

'Wc look to the judiciary to
hold the. balance lietween....the
powers of the conatllutlonai tuitC- 
Uonarles,”  he aaid.

IVeiftw Sid* leauea 
After Perlman and Dayli 

-finished the maiiv argument*, UM 
couti turned to aide toouH- <
' ’Tlie Tfiret of theer was • pl*a hy 
Arthur Goldberg, gener*l eoun- 
s«l for Ux .CIO Steolworkera that 
th* court hand down it* deciiion 
at ^e.M rllsat. nosalble date.

After that, "’ the court wa* to 
hear from three o f th* major rail-

* . road brothrthood* on what bear.m llrH ' IIS UW-I8IUII Sllî llv lipvv

Eaatern commander Monday. J Communist 
Instructed to tend RIe r e p o r t  j  down two

K.*k .B^t .Boport. ........... f 'U. fl.' airmen'today deetroyed-fl^
Mark Clark, who. became j,ts . prob.Wy ehet'

half do*en**?atH #s**oveir^^h’h ® '*  th^ court may take. 
Korea, the Fifth Air Force said.

'T h e ’air force credited -Sabre Jet 
pilots with all the kills, and prob
ables and threg of the damage 
claims.

Thunderjet fighter b o m b e r  
pilots were credited with the three 
other damaged planee--two MlGs 
anff'Ih* outer ’a  ? S « iy : ieeiTIJBWT'

Gen 
Far 
was
to the Pentagon "b y  the fattest
means ppart,bie,”_;..........

Gen. James A. Van Fleet nam
ed Brig. Gen Haydon L; Boather, 
veteran front line infantry' com
mander from New Orleans, to 
take over the turbulent 80,000-
man prisoner camp.

News Tidbits
Culled from  A P  W ires

Sixty U.S. Thunderjet flghtera
of 137th fighter-bomber wing take 
off from Prestwick, Bcotland, on 
final stage of trans-Atlaritlc flight 
to Cha^mont, France. . Bishope 
of southern Italy warn qathqllcs It 
■HS mbr^Pkl’i i ’W ■'v'dfe' for Oommu-' 
iBiata or .tihair am** in coming city. 
elRlIoni.

Milford. May 13—(fll— Fire, 
whipped by strong wind* blowing 
In from Long Island Sound, did 
an estimated $78,000 damage to 'a  
large building on the waterfront 
Arnold College campus yesterday 

Hie building, a four-story steel 
and concrete structure, hoiiied 
dormitories, classrooms, laborator 
le* and the college library.

The library was damaged bad
ly, authorities said. Students 
fo-med a hupian chain and paaaed 
.mme of the important documients 
ind book* out 'oefore the flames 
ate Into the room.

At least a dozen students-who 
lived in the dormitory on the|top 
floor lost all of their posseOsions. 

> -Escape* Serious Injury 
Eight firemen, including the 

Are marshal, were either overcome

(Coatiaiied on Page Eight) dies in Harrisburg, Pa., at

ctionf
lleorjfsJF. K«iuujii,jiewJJ-K.Jim- 

l»as*^or tf> J ^ l* t  .wWjwe;-
een’l, hib'.cleaeBukt's ro Kremlin lb-* 
morrow, says embassy spokesman.
. . . Navy special court martial de
nies "bill of rights”  motion for dis
missal of charge* againat seaman 
Bruce S. Hopping, well-to-do rebel 
against naval discipline. .

Flight operations at big Quonset 
Point. R.I., naval air station • cut 
ty  one-third because of nation
wide atrike o f oil refinery, work
ers. . . . World Health Oi*gBniza- 
tion announces global campaign 
against polio using most modern 
methods known to medicine.

Brazil ’ newspaper says govern, 
ment's. sweeping purge of Com
munists In civil and military 
ranks'haa led to more.than 150 
arreati.. The 8,000 emplo.vea of 
Brown A Sharpe Mfg. Co. ' In 
Providence will receive about SI, 
000,000 la retroactive pay In- 
rrease. International Asaoctatlon 
of fttarhiniata. AFL, eatimates.

Avon Democrati say party in 
Connecticut'ought to decide whom, 
it favors sis second choice for 
Presidential nominee in case Sea. 
Brien McMahon drops out of race 
. .Connecticut Blue Cross an
nounces that premium gates for 
its hospital aervice program will j 
remain at present level at least 
until July 31, 1953.

Allston Dana, prominent bridge 
designer and ’ grandson of poet 
H e n r y  Wadsworth Longfellow, 

67. . . .

(Oonttaned on Pag* T«v*)

Red "Type 15'! jet.
The U. S. Eighth Arnly said 

ground troops killed at least 100 
Red* in patrol aklrmlshes.

The Army aatd the U. 8. Flrat 
Marine Division is holding a feec- 
tor of th* weatern front near the 
armistice conference village. Pan- 
munjom. It aaid the Leathemecka 
'moved Into the' ar*a from eaiitlAl 
and eaatern front posIMona a 
month ago. H » y  replaced tha 
South Korean First Dlvlalon which 
held the sector 18 months.

^Th* Far East Air Forcea said 
United Natloni fighter bomber* 
Honifty cut a short stretch of rail

on the railroad seizure-^
It was th* second and final day 

of oral argumenta before thb High 
Tribunal on th* momentous ques- 
.tlon,-aC.i>cealdaatial--pow«r* .under - 
the conitltutlop.
-W hen-the court may hand-dovni- 
a decision Is. highly uncertain. - 
Htera-la no time limit oh ibw

Cites Truman Duty 
Th* . adminlMraUon- . contenda ■ 

that TVuman had not only the 
right but th* duty to tak* over . 
the mills, aa be old oa  April 8, 
to' maintain steel production for 
the good of th* nation.

Davis maintains Truntan had no 
auHiortty -under--tha ceiwtituUoa.- 
or any IM'w 'to ealz* the min*. He 
called Secretary of Commerce 
Saivyer, iiomlnel operator of tH* 
mills under govenunent posaes- 
aion. a "mere trespaaser.”

When court reconvened Perlman

(Continued an Page Fear)

(ConUnoed on Page Eight)

Medical
Gibson License Voided

Hartford, May M^^-oPt-'-'The* lawyer who represent^ Gibabn at 
Connecticut Medical Examining | a  public hearing held by the board, 
board haa ordered- th* revocation 1 aaid he would appeal the bcmrd'i 
of tbe license of Dr. Doneld F . ' finding to the Superior Court. 
Gibson, who Wsi acquitted of | Instead o f revocation, the exam 
manslaughter in- the death of a! Ining board could have suspended 
wealthy spinster patient. 1 Glbeon’e llceiUe, given him a reprl-

The board imposed on the R ed-' mand or dlamlased the chargee, 
ding doctor the most severe o f  GoldateIn represented Dr. .Gib- 
three possible punishment*. son lest December when he was

He was found guilty, the board ( cleared of a manslaughter, charge 
announced laat nlgftt, o f three: in connection with Miss Ayres' 
charge*;.of luiprotessionel conduct, death by the Superior Court at 
in hi* treatment of Mlsa Eliza-Bridgeport. The court dlamlased 
beth M. Ayre*. 74„ Danbury, i the charge for lack of evidence 

When Mia# Ayres died July 36,; after the state presented tta case.
~ Dr. Gibson could not be reached

for comment last night a^out the 
board's action. His home said he 
was at his office, but he could not 
Ih) found there.

SpecUto-Charge*
These were the charges on which 

the examining board convicted Dr. 
GDiaon:

1. He neglected to make neces- 
aaiy testa to determine whether 
Mlsa Ayres waa allergic to- drugs 
he prescribed for her, nor did he 
make testa necessary to corrobo
rate hla diagnotia of her illness.

3. "H e  aided, abetted, and advis
ed Dr. Frank T. Genovese to sign 
a death certifleate certifying to 
the death of eald Mlsa Ayres be
fore she actually died.”  (In Sept-

1950, in the DanbOry home *he| 
■hared- with the dapper, 50-yeer- 
old doctor, he became aole owner 
of $72,750 worth of property they 
held jointly under a aundvorehlp 
deed.

The examining )>oard acquitt^ 
Gibson of two charges of unpro
fessional conduct In th* Ayres 
case, -and of one charge In the' 
/p ill ,  1948, death of Frank E. 
Wetmore, of New Milford. Wet- 
more's widow married Gibson a 
little more than two year* later.

Findings Binding
The ectuai license revocation 

will be imposed by the Connecti
cut Public Health Council. Con
necticut law makes finding of the 
Medical Examining board binding 
upon the council.

D a v i d  Goldstein, Bridgeport (OsaUaMd on Page Twe)

Bulletins
from the AP Wire*

= = : ; 5 » : 5 B S 5 B = q p .
le KLANSMEN aUlLTV 

WllmlngtoB, N. 0„' May It  
—</Pl— T̂ea of II Ka Klnx 
Klaaemea arrested for flegglag* 
la oooatal Carolina were eon- 
vlclod today of. kldnaptaig aaj; 
eonepirocy. Federal Jadge 

wo*-' iwaaed: "ttM"
gulHjr.: delayed *eatefl«ef .peff|l-_,,_ 
mg orgumeata of dofeai*. Iaw«. 
yen -for lenieaey for the IF

- ..... ......... . , , _  ..........

' ''r e d s  CET' wiuiT NOT*!' ■ 
Weahlagton, May 18—(gV*»

Tlio western powen plea to re
lease tonight Uio text of their 
latest note to BueaU on Soviet 
demands for a German 'settle^, 
meat. The note* were being dex 
Uvered la Moscow today.

. . BinOWAV IN U. 8- 
Saa Fraaelcoo, May 18—(PI—

Gon. Matthew B. RIdgway ar
rived today from Tokyo, on hi* 
wiry to Paris to take conunaad 
of weatera Europe’* defSaaeŝ
His piaae landed at aearhy 
Hamiitoa -Air Fores Base at 
9:38 a. m. p.d.t. (13:38 a. nw. 
e.At.)

REPORTS AIB CKASH 
Rio do Janeiro, May- It—

Radio aUttea TIjPI said a paa- . 
aeager piano with It paaseagon 
and a new of (our craohed to
day aaar Ble Plnhelroa la Saa. 
Fanle , Stata la ewriheasteTn 
Brazil, f ,-r*

OOVLD ADMITS OHAM HT  
Hartford, hlay It— 

ty Ideas to charges of aaMBC^ 
meat and Mgamy were aaeiCa t*' 
Superior Court today hy leimw 
B. Gould, tonner depaty Wreo- 
tor of the Coiwnleitoa of tha 
Care aad Treataaeat sf carom' 
eahy ill, aged aad laflna.

4
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Program Listed 
For ALT Fwlival

■’ Th* O ov«»t*y P J «y * «  •ad 
Oantar Theiplan* will open and 
cloM tha bUf on Friday aicht in 
lUrtfDrd durtnir the three*da/ 
Mrama featival of th« Aaaociated 

^rUtUa^headara at Um Aaary Ma- 
-TnoriaL The feaUval wUl .run May
m .  I C  and'^T.-.........'

r in t  oo the Friday prdgwn.
■ the Oovaatry Players. wiU..|XaMnt 
Martinas Sierra’s, "The Lover,” a 

' Toawatie comedy whidi is directed 
> y  Burton Moore, Jr. In the cast 
•ro Margaret Weisshaar, Bdlth 
Moore and Robert Cleverdon. Adel

ot AlZr, a prmlucUM w ill Ke Joint
ly sponsored by several member 
m n iB .. Last <m the proftsm  on 
SMuitUy night. May 17, uie "Oo- 

present Jonathan Tree^^

-'“ ■“ ‘ •ttui'- ■ Slmhibtts' ■■tfMlped 
Stage Manager is Raymaymond Cul-

Retreat Promoters
Make Final Plans

Last of .the three Friday plays 
,Wfll be the PsnUr Thespian pro- 
.4uetidli, "Foace I  Bring unto 
You,”  an arigiaal worh, written 
M d  directed by a Thespian mem-

traldc verse drama in the urecK 
stylised manner. The Cast includes 
Lee Gunderson, Betty Lundborg, 
•Doris Balding, M a r y  Oeaves, 
Mutb Munson, a  Van McQulde, 
lAliah Coe, Jr., Robert Martin and 
■^Everett l^ldlng. Charles H. ^ rm

■>fffacta win be handled by Charles 
'MuUngs; and lighting will be un- 
•der George Munsom

For the first' tlme-in the-hiatory

tg yiBiitriPMi, n^ywwiiw  1W1 
amusing fantasy.

Five member groups are asso
ciated in this venture, which is 
directed by Mary Jane. Wilson of 
the Center Thespians. Ths Cast, 
includes -William Brow^ o f- t fc »  
Manchester Community Players, 
Hasel Lee, Gwen Reed, Joseph 
Dixon, and Brad Howard of tna 

.pnBant|.Hartfafti Oomrounlty Players, and 
Ian MacDonald of the Fuller Brush 
FooUlghters.

Two children ars  ̂alao in the 
cast, Nancy Moors, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Moore, Jr., 
ijf ‘ w r e n tity * ptajrtriii, -and ’ fi' 
year-old LaDonne Smith, whose 
mother ■ Is a  ■ member o f  the-Mart- 
ford- Community Players. Burton 
Moore, Jr., of the Coventry Play
ers is stage manager for the pro
duction. Production manager. Is 
Ruth Rowley of the Center Thes
pians.

SKOrjMMMTIM fw

IGHES-MIIIS
eu*s s r««t  psin-relteyl^ 

M < ^ iaS s te ls l Any drussuin.

MUSTEroLE

Performances' bh all three iitgititii 
are open to the public. Curtain 
time Is 8:30 p. m.

Barber to Seek 
2nd District Pbst

Promotera for tte  retreat this 
week’ end will hold a final meet
ing tonight at 8:30 at the K. of C. 
Home on Main , street to subrpjt 

n^jyaU^^ .and complete 
plans for the week end.

John 'McDermott, chairman of 
the Manchester Chapter of the 
Holy. JFamlly Retreat League, an-; 
nounced laat week that 181 'resalT'* 
vatlons had already been made. 
Several- more are expected to be 
submitted at tofUght's meeting.

Retreatanta wtll leave Friday 
aftemooir •for' -the-'M ely' -Family 
monastery in Farmington and will 
.rktum. Sunday .night,..T1iia,mad(s 
the second year that the local 
group haa made' a retreat at the 
new Farmington site operated by 
the CongregatlCh of Fassionlsts. 
Previous retreats were made at 
Our Mother of-Sorrows Monastery 
In- West-Springlield.

. „  Putnnm... M ay . lS.-rrig)rTS i  A t A  
Senator WllUam - Perry Barber, 
preeident pro tempore of the State 
Senate, today announced hia avail- 
ablllty for the Democratic nomina
tion for Oongreatman from the 
Second District.
... The -poeiUoii -is now -being beM
by Horace Seely-Brown, Jr., of 
Ppmfret (Republican).

Barber served three terms as 
mayor of Putnam, and la now 
aervlng hia fourth term aa Senator 
fitkn tha aatb-dlatricL. .....

Barber said in announcing hia 
candidacy; " I  hope to conduct the 
type of campaign that should win 
fo r  the-Democrats-in -Nevember,;'

toys Sam Peartt, Stattfe, “I f  you want pickup, there
Uufi a ear on the road, M any price class, that can beat the 
Mamble.r, Yet for economy, the gas gauge goes down to 
slowly you think It's broken."

C hu rch  Canva0̂ : Continues 
M ay

Approximately S.SIW f  a m 111 e sedenU ip Mancbaater will be/inade
have been contacted tb dale In the 
religloui sun'ey con^cted by the 
Mancheeter Council o f CKiiridieB, it 
was reported to  ■the -Gentral-gom- 
mlttee at a meeting leat night in 
the South Methodist CHiurch.

A further canvass of the cen
tral part of town, which, ineludae 
eome 4,000 famtllea. will be held 
from May 18 .to 24 by church 
teama under the d I r'e c 11 o n of 
Thdfflas Panciera. 'The results will 
be studied on May 19 and 20. Each

churrh affiliation or preferences. 
•■■•-Stiidy tag-Resnita--’ ''-’.̂ ?':'- 

Results of the survey ere helH'g 
analyzed by a team under tha di
rection of Robert Van Goor of 
Yale University, Albert L. Brown 
of the South Methodist Church, 
Mrs.' Marjorie' Hansen o f  Secbiid 
fJongregattonal-Ghwrch,v and' DC; 
Samuel E. Pond o f Center Congre
gational CThureh.'. Tabulations are 
being prepared In preliminary
form for atudy, - -------- ---------

U la expected that contact
Coventry .Orange._win .meet ._on 

Thursday evening (or their rej^- 
lar buainees meeting. The Lectu
rer haa planned a very interesting 
program and a apeakar will be 
preiiant w-giMHiatim tMtTateK'snm 
Diaease. T M  'members of Bolton 
Grsnge wtll also present their 
part of the Travelling program on 
rtkmneaicut'* and their part wilt 
be about the Rogers Silverware. 
A t tha last meeting the third and 
fourth degrees vrere conferred on 
a  olaa^-of .cSndtdataaand the har, 
veat supper w e i enjoyed' by all. 
The Laoips Degree team also 
traveled to\ Hebron Grange and 
put oii the Second degree on a 
large claaa of candldatea 
. ...The ...Oovsnity. .yolunteex. .FJxe 
Department No. 2, Will sponaor 
roaat beef supper on Wednesday 
evening. LeRoy Roberta. ia gen 
era! chairman., end Cherles .Heck 
ler Will roest the beef. Mr. Heckler 
ie e  wen known chef and the sup 
per promises to be very good.

Mr. and Mrs, Waiter 8. Haven 
attended tke Alumni Day at WII 
braham Academy on Saturda.y, 
May 10. This was the SOth anni
versary of the class of 1902 of 
which.Mr. Haven was a member 
am t lho*« 3 'hp were ^celebrating 
the w ih  ih h iver iirv  W  given 
special recognition, at a  dinner a t 
noon and throughout .the <l«y .sne- 
cial Services were held and other 
ceremonies made the da.v a gala 
event for all those who attended 
There were over 150 alumni pres 
ant and attending the dinner and

^ers’ G>iicem 
Results in Crash

{L o ca l Stocks

teams will be In the field on Maj^
25 and .Tune T  to 7 To rMch famn- 
las not at homa previously. These 
teams will be In charge of Albert 
D. Chapin of St. Mary's Episcopal 
'Church; ;■ -' Summary analyses -of 
the church cohnectlona and affilia
tions will be made on the basis of 
the town canvaae to be reported 
to and atudiad by the M anche^r 
Council and the Connectluct Coun
cil of Churches on Jttne 11 at Cen
ter Congregational Church.
.. ̂ fellowship.tmeoeds. of. th,* ...real- CengregaUtmaJ,

available for the IndividuaUbhurch 
es. Each group and dfenotalnation 
or faith wiU rebei'va tbe-^carda with 
lierttaent informationroy whieh-to 
check and improveXhe records of 
membership and parish interests.

Fiirther conmeration of in
creasing faciUyes.hyrfiieTndivM- 
ual chuAhea>(6r community work 
will be d is cu s^  later by the 
edmity committees of the Man
chester Council'and the Connecti
cut Council of Churches with rep- 
fesfentatitta 'df'  ̂the^fSHsattr ‘H ift* ' 
-ford Council of Churches on bor
derline -ehutxHi - work •whepe-: Man
chester and East Hartford are 
concerned.

Participating In the canvass-are 
the- Temple Beth Sholom, Central 
Baplilt and associated Baptist 
churches of Hartford and' We.iT 
Hartford repcesehUng rtbls. denom*. 
inatlon in .Manchester, Concordia 
Lutheran, Covenant Congregation
al, Emanuel Lutheran, O n ter 
Congregational, St. Mary's Kpiaco- 
pal. Center Congregetionel, Salva
tion Army. South Methodist and 
North Methbdlst churehefc

Othar churches arc cooperating 
in the studies aaaociated with, the 
canvass under a central commit
tee - -reprAserttag' the Manchester 
Council of Churches comprising 
Herman V. Johnson, Emanuel 
Lutheran: Ralph Rockwell, Sec
ond Congregational; David Addy, 
Salvation Army; Rev. Alfred L. 
Williams, St. Mary's Eplacopal, 
and Dr. Samuel E. Pond, Center

The' concern of two' Manchekl'er 
motorists-over what appeared-to 
be a car on fire resulted in an 
accident yesterday which caused 
$250 damage to'hpth their cars and 
led to the arrest of ̂ ^e on a charge 
o f =Tiolstion o f the rulee o f the 
road. ,•' -

Charlotte A. Phlllimore. 17, of 33 
Hendee road, was arrested by 
Patrolmai), Eldwsrd ; M- . Wtumler 
after the accident at 11-.20 p. m. 
at Center street and Love Lane.

Mias Phlllimore and another 
driver, Thomas R. Donahue, 34, of 
419 Center street were driving 
Mita y  When they g aw  a-pafked ea r 
smoking and thought wrongly that 
It waa-o^fire-Monahue passed, the 
car, pulled over, Slid stdppedrMTsa 
Philllmore, watching the car which 
seemed afire, did not see Donahue 
stop and crashed into the rear of 
hia auto.
■ No one waa Injured.-— r ~ .....
' ,The damage to , the PhUltmore 
car, estimated 'a t ' $150, included 
the right headlight, right front 
fender, and front end. Tha ear was 
towed by ..wrecker .to Muriarty's 
Oarage. The left rear fender, body, 
and tail-light of the Donahue car 
■were damaged; The damage -was 
estimated at $100.

r-'i Tgui.' Nash Rambler owners are amared i t  the senu- 
tinnal mltesp thq/ j^r. This ii the ear thiLJlQldl the i l k  
. tiine leoofd io'the Mobilgas Economy Run with 31.05 miles 

perp lion i This in a real ''red-hot" perrormfer with so much 
room inside! This in such a smart and beautifully equipped 

-car—die-osfy car that cfanaa to yoo-withits many custom" 
aoceuotksht no extra cost I r'

Cikita see i t ’ EtpfetSiny. cdnie drive it;'JuM fake live ' 
minutes to discover something absolutely new in handling 
and parking ease . . . and new in perfomuuicc, tool

. nma uwtn, DMA. HtSfKtMmlK Cxyiwllw, OWtS, ■

BOB L A P P E N '
about

this question

I have insurance on m.v 
guns and outboard motor, 
but thi8 (lidn’t cover the $25 

arid feel I  lost over-^ 
.board, or jn,v. golf bag and 
clubs that were stolen. Can 
I get an insurance policy to 
cover all my sporting equip
ments

the special attractions which fol
lowed In tbs afternoon.

Plana are being completed by 
the Superintendent of the Sunday 
School- .of the-,-Becond .Congrega
tional 'CSiurch .for Children's Day. 
Chlldren'i Day will be held- this 
year on June 29.

A  Sunday School tesher's meet
ing. .wUl. be hdd on Tuesday eve
ning, May 13, at the home Of the 
Superintendent to complete plans 
for the Children's Day'servlce, and 
pieces for Children's Day will also 
be given out at this time tn the 
teachers. It  is important that all 
teachers be present at this meet
ing .------ ............ ............
•” Tlte"HnhuBl:Grange-8tmday wiit 
be held on May 18 at the Univer
sity " oT Cohne'ctlcul' 'iirilh niomlhg 
worship service a f  Tl o'clock. 
From 12:15 to 1 o'clock there will 
be a basket lunch followed by a 
carillon concert. From 1 o'clock 
to 2 b'ciock there will be visits to 
various buildings on the campus 
and at 2 o’clock there will be a 
Musicals at the church. Last year 
the estimated attendance was be
tween 1500 and 2000. All Grang
ers and their families and friends 
are invited tn attend this Grange 
Sunday at Storrs.

Also oh May 18 the Tolland 
County Council of Crhurches will 
meet with Vernon Oongregatlon- 
al Church beginning with a meet
ing in the afternoon and continu
ing on into the evening. Dele
gates from the Second Congrega
tional Church are: Mrs. Clara Ed
mondson, Mrs. Ruth Loomis, Hu
bert Edmondson and Mrs. Ger
trude A. Haven. John B. Kings
bury, Jr., will be examined at this 
-meeting- - for- th e  'wmrtBtTy-; - John 
will be graduated from the Yale 
Theological School in June, and 
ia planning to be ordaiped In his 
home church also tn June.

QaatStteas Furnished By

1 P. M. Prices 
Bank Stocks

Bid Asked
First National Bank 

of Manchaster . . . .  31 36
Hartford National 

Bank and T ru a t. . . .  27 -jg -
Hartford Conn. 'Truat. 78 82
Manchester Trust . . . .  57 —■
Phoenix State Bank 

andTrust , 84 ■
Fire Insurance Gompanlee

Aetna'-Fire .............  52 54
Hartford Fir* ............1.38 143
National Fire . .......... «1  A3

Life and Indemalty laa. Coe. 
Aetna Casualty . 89 -94

Oonn. General . .......... 135 140
Hartford Steam BoU. . 34H 37>4
Travelers . . . . . . . . . . . 6 2 0  640

PubUo UtUIUea 
Doim. Light! Power . — 14 1614
Oonn. Power 36 38
HartfOP* Elec. ■Lt.-T-. .‘ 46 48
Hartford Gas Oi. . . . .  36 39
So. New England

Tel............................ 33'/4 35V4
Maanraotartag Oemdeeiaa
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BOLAND MOTORS
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For the answer to 
your Iniurance quea- 

,--!!pna,„fM kfree K ) jsaJl 
me at th* John H. 
Lappen, Inc., Agency. 
11 Oak St., phone 5810.

Colson Criticized, 
Shifted from Kojc
(Ooattanad from Paga Oim )

which captured . . Chinese . and 
North Kooeans flew the Red flag.

U. S. dafenae ofriciaUi in Wash
ington took exception to'the word
ing of Colson's agreement with the 
Red POWs. The Defense depart
ment Issued a statement Monday 
night saying the wording gave sev
eral wrong Impressions.

Spootllo Phrases
-,--H;;^alng l^ .-.,riuL_.lhese-..ph.raS4 
'■Many prisoners' o f war have been 
killed and wounded by UN forces” ; 
prlsonerf- will receive!..."humane 
treatment in the future,”  and 
there will be "no - more forcible 
screening or any rearming of pris
oners of war."

The Reds had demanded these 
guarantees, and many others that 
Colson did not promise.

The Pentagon pointed out that 
prisoners were killed only in "in
cidents at PW  camps brought on 
by- the rioting of the prisoners." 
Ninety POWs snd one American 
soldier were killed In two mass 
riots on Koje In February and 
March.

. . '  No POWs Rearmed
_ The .Defertqe .departm.ent^^al^ 
prisoners of the United N.atlons al
ways have been "treated in ac
cordance with the humanitarian 
principles of the Geneva Cortveurf 
tion and the accepted practices of 
clvlltzed'rtatlons."

Further, the statement said, no 
prisoners of' wan have ■ -been ■■ ro- 
armed. and "there has never been 
any forcible screening.”  It  said 
Colson probably was referring to 
Communist attempts "to prevent 
Other - prisoners from expreasihg 
their free w ill." One high Washing
ton defense: official said all ecreen- 
Ihg was hatted two weeks ago.
. The U N  Command said the 
screening disclosed that only 70,- 
000 of the 170,000 prisoners'of war 
and Interned civilians wanted to go 
to the Communist'side wheA a 
truce is signed. This deadlocked 
truce negotiations.

The 70,000 confirmed Commu
nists sfee on koje.

Reporters arrivin'gon Koje Mon
day repoctsA the prisoners'were in 
command of their own compounds 
UN  guards stay outside.

Orders Revocation 
Of Gibson License
(Continued From Page One)

ember last year, the board gave 
•Dt; • Ggnovese -a  reprimand —  for 
doing this.)

3. He arranged tn have Miss 
Ayres' body sent to the Yale 
Medical School for - anatomical 
purposes despite her "expressed 
desire" loc-canventlonal-burial,.-...

The' two chergee on which Dr. 
Gibeon was acquitted were that 
he ( l ) .d id  not pro-vide Mies Ayres 
with adequate nursing -care snd 
(2 ) did not send her to a hoepltal 
"when she was in dire need ot 
such treatment.”

The boqrd alro ruled there wee 
no unprof^SaJonel conduct In Dr. 
Gibson's treatment of Wetmore, 
on whom he operated in March, 
1948.

Mrs. W etm ore...was Dtv.  Glb-
-SW3I‘ ttaw;
add .wnUnued |.n. that .jap.acity^ii^r 
til they were married the ’day 

'after Miss Ayres'’ funeral.

Am. Hardware . . . . . . 19 21
Arrow,' Hart, Hag- •• 42 4514
Aas(x;. ^ r in g  .........
Bristol Brass . . . . . .

2914 82 H
13 15

OoUtas . . . . . . .  , i . . .  V 170 190
Em-Hart .................. 73 78
PaTirir IBekrift'r".'".': • . -35 ■ -w ■
Hart A  Oooiey . . . . . . . 37 40
Landers, Frary, 'Clk. . 2M4 2314
New Brit. Mach. Co. . 30 32
North and Judd ______ 27 30
Russell Mfg. . . . . . . . . 15 17
Stanley Works com. :. 51 55
Terry Steam . . . . . . . .
Torrlngfton

90 100
30 . .32 .

Union Mfg. ............... 19 22
U. S. Envelope com. . 72 82
U. S. Envelope pfd. . 61 66
Veedor-Root ___ 31 <4 34*4

Chapter of QES 
Plans Initiation

Tsntple-Chapter No<-58,- Ordsr-of 
the’ Eastern Star, w ill,observe 
Friendship night at the Maeonic 
Temple, tomorrow at 8 p. m. Vis
iting officers from surrounding 
E a s t e r n  Star. (Jhaptera wElli 
emplify the initiation degree.

The presiding officers will be 
Worthy Matron Mrs. Katherine H. 
Keenan o f  WeUtaiWeW'AWl^WM^^ 
thy Patron C. E. Ahlberg of New
ington. R e f r e e h m e n t i  -will he 
served by Mri. Elsie Fritz, chair
man, and her committee.
, .Tbvixaday. May ,15. T «  m P> r 

Chapter hold a miHtaty wWst 
in the banquet hall o f the Maaonlc 
TKmpte- ITajdiSg AttTta ■ 8 p; ■m;--
Door and table prizea will b* 
awarded. Variety deaaerts will be 
served. The public is welcome to 
thii affair. Mrs. Annk W. Robb is 
chairm an................;. ......
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Two Drivers Held jllng;. Thursday, hot; dog, Muer- 

" i -On Speed Counts
state'^police arrested a New 

Britain man Saturday and a $tock- 
-vttle Center, N. Y.. man yesterday 
on Route 15 in Manchester, both 
charged with speeding.

Jame.1  E. Sparkowski, 21,-~of 
New Britain, also charged, with 

..'..Jfailur.e to . .8!gn. bis -operatoe's. 11- 
--cense, Is slated to  appeac ih court 

B.aturday.
Edward I. Kiiliek, 50, Is the 

New York driver.

kraut, niashed potato, bread an<T 
oleo, milk, Jello with marshmallow 
topping;TPrida3r,-BBk«d-beans,'Car- 
rot-celery sticks, pickles, bread 
and oteo, milk:-primemut cup. A s 
always this menu is subject to 
change,

■The monthly trustees’ .meeting 
o f . the Douglas-Llbrary'.waa held 
Wednesday evening at the library 

YsanarngrMiss Rheta Clark, state 
consultant on school libraries, had 
been expected ws; guest -speator, 
...............................%  iT"

The above quotations are not to 
.be. constrv.ed. as act.ual_ markeU. ..

Local Marine Unit 
Meets Tomorrow

Seeks Approval 
For Junk Yard

An application seeking approval 
for a motor vehicle Junk yard on 
the west side ot Broad street, 
north of Number 342, is one of 
four appeals that have been added 
to the agenda o f  the Planning 
Commission public hearing sched
uled for May 22 in the hearing 
room of the .'Municipal BuUdlirg at 
8 p. m.

Tha other three applications 
scheduled are for the altering of 
building lines.

The application for approval of 
the Junk yard on Broad street was 
filed by Daniel P. Pahtaleo o f 15 
Maple Street; A t preienr, tne prop
erty described in the application is 
In an iilduatrlal zone.

The pro'posed building line alter-
.zUons... Ipit. .t.be,. poxth .luije of 
West CTehter street, the north aide 
of East Center. street, and the 
south Side Of .nortBiCi street:----

The Frank J. Mansfield Detach
ment of the Marine Corps League 
will hold its monthly meeting to
morrow night'.at 8 o’clock at the 
Marin# Clubhouse on Middle turn
pike west.
- A it members-grr requested-to fa* 
■rcsejit. .since..delegates ,and_»iter-. 

nktes will be selected for the 11th 
snUuftkwarine' corps Leagite state 
cbnventidiv in Stamford on June 
6, 7 and 8. HMt^Mgue is arranging 
a large parade this year, consist
ing of several floata^,Md a gala 
time is promised for all>..^

The local units, iBCludthRthe 
detachment and auxiliary, headeti 
by Harold A. Osgood, command
ant, and Qora Blow, preaident, are 
planning on a good Mancheater 
representation at the convention.

PTA of Robertson 
Elects Weflnes<lay

Cites Tradition 
. Of Pamily Life

For the subject of hia sermon on 
Church Family Day, Rev. Clifford 
O.. Simpson took the words "In 
Thy Grandmother, Thy Mother 
and In Thee,” from i t  TlrooUiy for 
the Sunday morning servlcea c ( 
O nter Congregational Church,

Stressing the importance of 
tradition—the right traditions—in , 
tamlly life today, the pastor asked 
the families of his conffregition 
to examine the pettemz they are 
setting.ta be carried, down through . .. 
the generations.

In the letter Paul wrote to 
Timothy, which Mr. Simpson used 
aa hie 'text, Paul says, "When I 
call to remembrance the unfeigned 
,i.alth .lhat ..l.a..ia..thre,,.wji.lch,,,d_welt 
■first in thy grandmother Lois, and 
fhy mother, Eunice; I  am alao per
suaded It is in thee.”

This unfeigned faith, Mr„ Simp-.....
.son said, is a faith-hot posed and 
carries with it hot only the fO'rm 
of Christianity but also the power 
that flowB through three genera- 
tlon.s from mother to daughter to 
son. This unfeigned faith there
fore ia the moat important tradi
tion a family can give to its mem
bers, he aaid.
., .Mr.,..Sl*njMm_cflncludcd. Wi«..Ae):;;.....
nion by listing the Protestant
Chrtsttan: -attitude"‘tow ard '"  th e....
lamily. ■‘.'13ie family -ia a. part .of. 
God's taw; It fits both a personal 
and a social need; It is monog
amous; the sexes are equal and 
it exists for the purpose of per
sonal growth for all Its mem
bers."

The Senior Choir directed by 
Andrew R. Watson, minister (if 
ntuqic, chose Shaw's "W ith a Voire 
o f staging”  and Sergei’s "M y God 
end I "  ita ^ e  morning anthems.

A  family''aupi>er sponsored by 
the Commission'Of Religion tn the 
Home was held in Woodruff Hall 
Sunday evening.

a

I

The annual meeting and election 
of officers for the Robertson PTA 
will be held tomorrow night et 8 
o’clock et the school. '

For entertainment a "rip-roar-1 
ihg" we'alFrn' ■sWl' ''CMir'be'give'n by ' 
sorhe of the members. A large I 
turnout is expected to see the hid- j 
den talent among members and i
■D-lfends,.,— ----- -....... 1

Refreshments of homemade pie, 
ice cream and coffee will be served 
'8V.tt'e'"rbnd!uslbn''of' th'e

EASTWOOD

Guests were present from Cfov- 
entVy, Bolton, Marlborough, Co
lumbia and East Hampton.

Fpllpwlng the degress the mast
er called on Pomona officers and 

. subordinate masters fo r  remarks. 
RefreshmenU of open faced sand 
wiches and coffee were served- in 
the lowef hall.
■ The seventh and 'eighth grade 
pupils of the Hebron Elementary 
School were-^uests at a party 
Tuesday,in recognition of their 
magazine-selling efforts of last 
month. Arthur Davis, represents 
live of the Curtis-Publishing (3om- 
pahy;' pfesldea. M  6 v 1 e s W6f6 
shown to the 'entire student body 
by Mr. Davis. The seventh grade, 
which lost by a close margin to 
the eighth grade in sales compe 
tltlon, served refreshments for the 
winners.

A total of $24,17 has been do- 
-nated to th *  ■cancer fund -by the 
children of the Hebron school.

As a follow-up on a moat worth 
while workshop on bookmaking, 
conducted by Miss Ida Seidel, ele
mentary supervisor, Mrs. Ida C.

...Heck Is—aixth. ...grade. , .pupils. _axe
making books to be used for mis 
icellaneou.s subjects.

Mrs. Everett B. Porter, of the 
Godfrey Hill-section of-Hebron, 
.who teaches in the -Annie Vinton 
School, Mansfield, has been ou  ̂ for 
the entire week on sick leave. She 
is now improving from a severe 
attack of tonsilitis.

Miss Permella Brous8eau,„thli-d 
grade teacher in the local school 
was given time off this week 
owing to the death of her mother;

- JMi's.-.CfiUna-aL. John.J^ousacftu of. 
Pine Street. Columbia! Sunday.

------ A  -son' wa.<r boita Tuesday,- May 6,
at the Hartford Hospital, to.-Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert A. Goolidge.-They 
have three other children, two 
daughters and a son. Their son 
Frank is now visiting his grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Coolidge, in Petersham, for •  few 
W’eeks.

Another birth is that of a Son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Elari Sweeney 
April 30. Mr.- Sweeney and family 
live on the Robert Allyn place in 
the Burrows Hill section of He 
bron. Mr. Sweeney is the new man
ager of the Valley Oil Company, 
WtlllmantlC'. — .....

The week's menu for the Hebron 
Elementary School is: Wednesday, 
vegetable plate, cube of cheese, 
bread and olep, mil.k  ̂banana pud

Comedy, Miisieai 
Foi^ LtttkerwedB^

blit was prevented by Hlhess. She 
is expected at the nq^l meeting 
in June, at which time the local 
board of education and represen
tatives from the Hebron Elomen- 
■taiy Sehooi: 
vlted.

Procfse.da , from  .thp (ood ,„sM e 
sponsored by the .Congregational 
Ladies' Aid 'Society last Satur
day totaled $27.50. This will go 
towards a fund for making Im
provements in the kitchen of the 
church -annex - o r  -dintag hall.- - 

The aum of $2̂ 25 was also reaj- 
Ized through the safe of 'growing 
plants. This will go towards 
financing the sending qf four 
chUdren- to a summer (mmp .in 
New-Hampshire, an annual proj
ec t.__ It costs $35 for each child I
to spend a week at the camp. Tije 
children are supposed to earn part 
of their expenses aind are .helped 
by their parents. There is also' 
usually—.soma- help from....the. 
church. . Miss Edna Latham, 
chairman of the church commit
tee on missions, has the matter 
in hand.

Mias Marjorie H. Martin, head 
librarian of the Douglas Library, 
ia attending a meeting of the 'Con
necticut Library Association at 
Sharon'-tfadkyr • M ri. '' Dafilil G: 
Horton, assistant librarian here, 
Is in charge during Miss Martin's 
absence and, the library will be 
open as usual.

Nicholas Bochain. warrant ottl-> 
-eer, -has • been discharged-from -t ho- 
U. S, Army and fs home from Ko
rea. He has Joined his wife here.

Mrs. Walter C. Hewitt acted as, 
substitute -,-for— Miss— Permeliar 
Brousseau thjs week during the 
latter's absence, occasioned by the 
death of her mother.

The latest newSxfrom PfO. Ray
mond E. Smith, Jivk 1s that he Is 
at Stoneham, Califs awaiting 
shipment overseas, 'x He was 
home on an 18-day fuHpugh re- 
cently.T-:...............  \

Th^' Lutherweds of the Eman
uel Lutheran Church will hold 
their monthly meeting Friday
night at the church. '-------
- A  program which includes two 
one act comedies, a musical panto- 
mi'ne suid ;gimiez-3tM..bcm p ls ^  
by Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Heck, chair
men of the program committee. 
Other members of the committee 
arc Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Morris- 
.ast . tv M fc'JBM
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wog 
man.

....Members-'ef "the "" refreshment
'committee are Mr. and Mrs. W i
liam Luettgena, chairmen and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Hultman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Nelson and Mr. and 
M.rs,. Herbert Johnson,

Guests arc cordially Invited to 
.the meeting; . ..

1
I^hchesfer

~Odfe~^bdle

Ellington

Thursday, May 15
Spring flowefe show o f Manches

ter Gsrden Club, Community Y, 
Saturday, May 17 

Lions Club auction. Charter Oak 
lots, ,

Thursdw May * t
■■■Ahhua) May Fa ir at St.' Mary’s 
Church.'

bVlday May 28
Annual May pair of St. Mary's

j .  . Church.
Ann.̂ x.ujmviAw-ĝ auf'dayv'hlayHaA-''— * 

Semi-annual public meeting of 
■AlfiohoUcs. ■< Anonymeua,.'vHoUister' 
School, 8:30 p. m.

Sunday, June 15 '
Lions Club horse show. Mount 

Nebo.
_____  Satur^y, June_81

First reunion of Mancheater 
High School'Classof'1922 at Man
chester Country Club.

Saturday, June 28 
High School class o f 1927 25th 

reunion at Country Club. -.

Local Democrats 
To H ^ r  Benton

'' Delegatea from tha Young Dem- 
ocratiq Club o f Mancheater to the 
Stale convention of Young Dem
ocrats to be held in Stamford Fri;^ 
day and Saturday o f this week 
Inctude-Mra. Katherin* D. Bourn, 
Melvin S. Hathaway artd president 
Anthony Sayles,-with-Frank Kqp- 
cha and Mrs. Ruth Freihelt aa 
■Iternates.

Tha convention will be held at 
the Davenport Hotel in Stamford 
with a dinner meeting scheduled 
-forj*Sattttiday<-ayewtag-ak~Hugo^ai 
restaurant in Stamford. I t  is ex
pected, that 8«b,,WHltan)..BeAtPi), 
will ba the guest speaker at the 
dinner Saturday night. Election 
of offleers will be held, wlth-presi- 
dent Stanley Pribyaon not running

for re-election, as he is a candi-
asto for the Democratic iiOffiins=tl
tion for congressman, at large.

. Anyone.-tmm-Mancheater „wlsh»- 
Ing to attend the convention either 
day and desiring transportation 
ahould. contact Baylea.

LECLERC
F U  N  E R A  J ^ J 4  0  M

fS ral
SERVICE

Walter N.
„,Leqle»9»,.„....

DirAclors
23 MAIN ST.

Mancheater Call 2-5869

------

McKcevers Note 
lOtK Aiimversary"

I.iegal Notices
Dr« i  Andn>irB

D. Mrr.alro

- ‘ ‘ I  W a u l 
Y (iu ”

A»b«tl A 
ta

“Jack Slid 
the Bran 

s u lk ”
la calor 
l:Uk:M

J, WALLBTT.

C I R C L E

HOUSE PAHNT
There is a difference —  and a big. oae —  in bouse peints. Tbere'i a difference 

in the way they look when hew —  on even greater difference in the way they 

year* later. It's technical "know-how”  that makes PAL House 

Paint the aU-uieatber peint —  that nukes it wear longer and stay cleaner and 

fresher lor more years. I t ’s the choice o f painters, architects and owners who 

know. Once used on ybitr home, it w ill be yowr choica, too! *

Mads ky ths Mohses of Nsip Vitralits Emaasst 
m d “6 V  Floor Varitith

C. I  MORRISON PMNT& WALLPAPER CENTER
305 CENTER STREET —  TELEPHONE 2-9713 

OPEN 8 A. M. to 9 P. M. MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

I* It ATT A I . A > llt i: it  T
P A I N T  a n d  V A R N I S H

H{^RING-A,ID
“lA W i l f E S  ^

F o r  A ll R e s r in g -A liis  

G u iran teed  F resh

873 Main St. TeL 41.36

Notice
In accordance with Section 4656 

Of (Chapter 230 of the General 
Statutes, 1949 Revision. The Town 
Planning (Tommlsslon will hold a 
public hearing' in the Hearing 
Room o f the Municipal Building, 
on May 22, 1952 at 8 P. M, on the 
following applications 

Daniel P. PanCaleo for O rtlfi-  
cate of Approval for a Motor 
Vehicle Junk Yard, to be located 
on th* West side o f Broad Street 
(North o f No. 842) in an Indus
trial Zonet

Town Planning Oommlasion 
Francis P. Handley, Chairman 

Harry E. Russell, Secretary 
Manchester, Conn.
May 13, 1952

Soroptimists Elect 
Ruth J. Spencer

Mrs. Ruth J. Spencer, one of Ui* 
partners of -th e  Spencer Rubber 
Producta Company on Chapel 
street, was elected preaident of 
the Manchester Soroptimiat Club 
at its annual meeting last night 
at the home of Mra. Juatltie Scher 
o f RtxdivlUe.

Other officers elected were Miss 
A lyce' Salisbury, home economist 
of the Hartford Gas Company, 
who will serve as vice president. 
Mr*. Julia McCarthy of Rockville, 
florist member o f the cldb, U the 
new recording, secretary, Mrs. IJl-

rbm Uiii as
urer and Hiss Jessie Reynolds was 
rfa-«lected corresponding zecre- 
-taiy. The above officers will be 
b u t t e d  aj. gie,,3jj!ifa

The Cluh voted to donate $2S (b 
the fund for the Woman's Medi
cal College o f Philadelphia, which 
this year is observing its cen
tennial. In 1951 Dr. Phiroxa 8. 
Davar of Bombay, India, was 
awarded a $1000 fellowship by the 
American Federation o f Soropti- 
m iit Quba tor study at 'the Wom
en's Medical CoUega. Or. Phiroxa 
waz commisslqned as captsin in 
tha Indian Army, the first- wom
an, to serve in that post. She 
studied at Wilsoq and Grant Col- 
leges in Bombay, and Jefferson 
Medical Cbitege in this country 
and has don* considerable ra- 
laarch in the public health field, 
sc that she may use the knowl
edge and skill acquired here for 
the benefit o f her own people in 
India.

Ann(Hihcement was made o f the 
12th biennial (xmventlon in Wash
ington, D. C„ July 10-25, at the 
Hotel Statler, and the Soroptimiat 
In te rn a tio n a lco n ven tio n  at 
Copenhagen, Denmark, in August. 
Past Regional Director Frances 
Parker, and Miss Vernita Haynes 
o f the Hartford Soroptimiat (3lub 
plan to attend the latter conven
tion. They will spend seven weeks 
in Ehirope and visit with their 
"Sister”  Club in Kendall, b g la n d ; 
and tour Britain and conti
nent

2-  TOP HITS ̂ 2
_____  .STARTS TOMORROW

A  SUPERIOR CONCOCTION OF WIT AND FARCE
ALEC GUINNESS

verzattla ;*tar o f  '"Kind' ;HNurti and' 
Coronets"

“THE
UVENDER HIU MOB”

W (^. w ith  A  Song In My Heart

BURNSIDEr.'i
I MTnua Linn an MsnnnTit

A  GBEAT SHOW!

H E  S T O L E ,  
63,906.000 '  * 
IN  G O LD  

A N D  T H A T ’S A  
L O T  O F  B U L L IO N !

Itftty trstuk AfaiMtt a
u C^lellQ

MGM’ff grvRt !■
■‘ A n n ie  Get “ Jack and
Y ou r Gun” ..the.Roan

T^cftalMlar S ta lk ”
at 8:1B at l;3S aa4 18

-X AT A (XiUllT OK.rnOBATE heU: 
kKManchmtrr within and (or the 
DlFTriit n( MancHeater. on the Bth

— Oww m''4itav,'t-IS53.---
• PreaentSx^ JOH.V

^'EMate of jtaln. A. Brown, late of 
JIanoheeter, In *al>spistrlct. d^eaaed. 

On motion of Harotll-!^. Ganily of
. aaid- Manoltnater. ..exerutotv.. . .. , ----

ORDEREb: That aljc miilHty from 
the 8th day of May A.D.. JSH.^^Vnd

... the. aame-ar.e,..JJn'J;(f̂ '). .a.’l'l. .•I'h'fitJ.JSI.
. the .credlLura wtlhln which .to . onnir 

In their claim* aftatnit aaid eatale. and 
the aaid executor ia Orected to xlve 
nubile notice to the credltora to brlns In their claim*-within aaid time all<v«- 
ed hy publlahlnK *  copy of thia order 
In aome newapaper having a clrcula- 
tloh ill. aaid. probate dlatrlct, within ten 

adayi from the date of thia ordw. and 
return make to thia court of the
notice J WAI.LETT. Judge.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward McKeever 
of 334 Summit street were pleas
antly . surprised Sunday afternoon 
by over 40 relatives and friend* on 
the occasion o f their 10th wedding 
anniversary, which .occurred on 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. McKeever were 
presented with a group g ift of a 
beauttrul bedspread and' also re
ceived individual gifts of tinware, 
money and flowers. The guest* 
brought with them a delicious buf
fet stipj^r, Including a large annl- 
veraaiy cake with a " bride arid 
bridegroom bn the top and a lamb 
cake, 'uoth baked by Mrs. Marga
ret LaMbtte of Oakland street. 
The ceritqrpiece on the table, a 
statue o f th* Blessed Virgin with 
white, lilacs, s y m b o l i z i n g  the 
.month, of. May, jv a i made by. Jdra. 
McKeever's mother-

'The marriage nOt Mr. and Mrs. 
McKeever was performed by Rev. 
Francis Breen bn May 9. 1942, at 

' Str Bridget’ * Churcii. The- coupie 
have two children, Maureen and 
•NelL....................... ...................___ :

A t the Tolland Cpunty Demo
cratic Aesociation meeting held tn 
Andox'er Saturday,'May 10, a reab- 
lutlon was jiresented by Leo Flah
erty, J r, of Rockville to have the 
association' endorse Mrs. Chase 
Going Woodhouse for Congress
man at large. ~ . I

The reablutlon received a unan
imous vote. The association elect
ed the following officers for the
.comiog., y.wr.; ..PresWfent, ,.Ja)MrJB.v.
Qirardlni who ia the Ellingtpn 
Town Democratic town chairman; 
honorary president, Lewis W. 
Phelps of Andover;-secretary, Mrs. 
Mary Phau of ROckwille; treasur
er, Mr*. Mary Brennan of Somers
WK'd' ‘t* - - a m m  TejsrfeieHretive;'
fjrst vice president. E. Malcolm 
Stannard of Columbia; second vice 
president, Ralph Reynolds of Cov- 
'erilry who 14 the first selectm'ari 
who refused nomination; third vice 
president, Albert Heck of Union.

The executive committee was 
then elected as follows: Mayor 
Fred Berger of Rockville. Mildred 
Hlitgen of Coventry, who, is Cov
entry Town Clerk; Professor "Wn- 
throp Tilley ot. the University of 
Connecticut, who is retiring as 
president having'helil that - office 
(o r  five years .and_,^ecllnln re-
nbmfnallon................

-Refreshments' were served fbl'i 
lowing the meeting ■ and' square 
dancing, was enjoyed by all. Ap
proximately 100 members were 
present. William Citron of Middle- 
town, '-(ormer Congressman-at- 
large, was guest speaker. He ia 
now. a candidate for Congressman 
for the Second Congressional Dis
trict. . . .

The next meeting will be held Ifi 
Somers June 2 at 8 p. m. by invi
tation of the Sonrters representa
tive, Mrs: Mary Brennan.

United States Senator Wi)liam 
Benton will be the guest speaker 
at thia meeting.

,OALL . :
ChoriM' W. Ldtiwop

FOB
BURGLARY INSURANCE 

and RE AL ESTATE

100 East Center S t- TeL 2*0SM

^ C U ’t'K ■'tTtn.t :/

Time to get
DU RAIL/
ftlUMINU.M HNSION SCRElN

a MUiMMe plaS

LAND SURVEYING and 
CIVIL ENGINEERING

Edward L. DtfvU, Jr: ■
Registered Civil Engineer and 

Land Surveyor

'U  Proetor itaadr ftlancfaester- 
TeL 7019

screen a atazileim — ee

er fatartletl
•  llfh t  fleilkle 

— reNs 19 ter■1275
c 2

"Yoiir Store of Friendly 
_  Se^iee"
PHONE 4148

sMZMNN.n •wraiarzn m -«M «
Open Daily 7 A.' M. to 5 P. M. 

'TnclUdUig YVednMday AfternOona 
and Sat. "111 Noon

O N  T H E  S A M E  S H O W

lit: "Anron,^Sllck Frem Pnnkin Criidi”  pluq "H ighly Dnngeron*'(

3VEDNE8DAY 
' “ With A  Song In My Heart”

• Easy Free Parking a

TH. Wlndanr Ldeka 2-8070.

STATE
4 " . _ . D A Y $  —  4

S TA R T IN aÔMOimow
As die recklioM 
Sens of the 
Musketeers ride 
ferdi te de er diel

Q I F *  U l T f  ON TH IS GREAT A .  
PLUS X n Q  D I U  m  I  • DOUBLE B ILL ! ^

OROUCNO MARX • MARIE WILSON 
WILLIAM RENDiX__________

TONIGHT "VIVA ZAPATA" 9»ra
"ROSE OF 

CD IABBON”

Coat. Every Nlght Froiii Dnsk

A T A COURT OK PROBATE tlolC 
St Manchnnler within *nd for m- 
Iri»trtu. o f .MjinchMter._oa

'• dnv of 19&2. ....  - • • • •
Pronent. JOHN J. ALLETT.

^^Esu'tP of Fred M. ThayeK Ute nf 
Manchester. In said Dlalrict. deceaff-

*^The Admlnltitrator havlnp . exhibited 
hlr ndmlnlMratlm. account with aaid 
eatate to this Court for allowance, It

' " o r d e r e d : That the 20lh day of 
May„ 1953. » t  ten o'clock, forenoon, at 
the Pxobate Office in the Municipal 
•RuUdlnx in said Maiichealer. "be and 

'It iw  imTnF ta AFaifrne»1-^r a h**annf on 
the -aH\»wanre' of waid- adminiatratlon' 
account with aaid eatate, aarertaln- 
ment of heirs and order of distribu
tion, anc' this Court dlrecla that notice 
o f tne time and place asalpned for said 
hearinK be Riven to al^i-peraona known 
to be Vntereeted therein to appear and 
be heard thereon by publlahlnR a 
^ p y  of th\B order in aome newapaper 
having; a circulation in said Dlatrlct. 
i l  least rtvc daya before the day ot 
(Aid hearing.

JOHN J. W A LLE TT, Judge,

•*LADY AKD
m e  BANDIT**

AT A COURT OF PROBATE helC 
- i t  Mancheatdr within and for .the 

Dlatrlct of Manchester on the 9th

.jud|̂ e, —- *.
A Estate :of Prudence GlenneyL late m 

' Jtfaticheaterw In aaid Dlrtrlcl. deceajed.
• . The executrix having exhibited her 
»CinIhIif»Uon "arcourt wTTH" a lW  ?>«- 

Gott*t i-Tpr ̂ aUowancffUs it- Ift

M a y .^ fs y ^  ten o’ch>ck. Torenoon. a| 
the Probate Office in the Municipal 
Building in aaid Manchester. W  and 
the Mme U aulgned for a hearing on 
the allowance' of aaid admirlatratlon 
account with aaid estate and thU 
Court dIrecU that notice of the time 
and ■ place aaalgneL.' for aaid .hearing 
he given, to all pertona known to be 
Irtereatea therein to appear and ^e 
heard thereon by publishing a copy of 
thia order' in aome newapape.r hating 
a cIrculAtion tn aaid District, at laaat 
five daya before-the day of aaid hear* 
Ing. and by mailing In a reglatered 
letter on or before May 43. 1952. a 
copy of thia order addr^aead to, Sarah 

' Glenney. 49 Garden Street. Manchea
ter. Coen.; WllUam J. 45Ienncy. 49 
GareVn Street, Mancheater. Conn.; 
Thomaa R,. Glenney'. 35 Waahlngton 
Street, Mancheater, Conn.

JOHN J. WALLBTT. Judge.

f  M LOEW S

HARTFORD
DRIVE-IN

BERLIN TURNPIKE 
ROUTtS NtWINGION

: TOMORROW 
ClIttOB Webb In "ElopcmMit" 

"Stage T(* T o(9m>ii 
with Rod Oanieroii

piM

,'k- - If

ORDER OF NOTICE ON APPLICA
TION TO SELL BEAL ESTATE 
DISTRICT OF ANDOVER, ai. Pro- 

„ bate Court, May 10. I9h7.
Preaent, CLAYTON! E. HUNT. 

Judge. y  ' A . s #
Estate of Anthony Jurovmty. late of 

Andover, in aaid' District, deceased.
Upon the application of Mar>* Juro- 

▼aty, Adminiitratrix. praying that an 
order of sale of real estate oelonging 
to said eatate be granted, aa per ap
plication on file more fully appears. It

ORDERED: That said application be 
heard and determined at the Probate 
Office in Columbia. In aaid Diatrlct 
on the day of May, '1952. at 2:00
o'clock in the afternoon, and that 
notice be given of the pehdency of 
aaid application and the time and

RIaoe of the hearing thereon, by puh- 
ahing a copy of thia order pi^e Ih a 

newspaper having a circulation m 
aaid District, and by mailing a copy 

V Thereof to all non-resident Intewted 
parties, all at least five daya before 

. aaid lime assigned. . _  ,•
CLAYWN E. h u n t . Judge.

Among the 23 stomlard class cars entered 
in 195^ Mobilgas Economy Run..•

in

in the contest
a d u a lm ile s

fyergaUon

In lt iit  yadr'z 14l5-(niia MoM Igas Ecaiv 
-4Mwy Kiwi, StiKlalKihav-awc«4>ii»>wlly  J6—

■ Hrii j^ loagw .' ' '  ' '  ■ ■ '

Yat, a Studabokar Champipn «n«l ■ ' 
Studabakar Commandar V-ff mada op- 
arating aconomy history in tha Mobilj$aa 
Economy Run for tha third straight yrar.

Try out a thrifty 1952 Studabakar 
yoursaif. Stop in at tha naarost Studa  ̂
bakar daalar’s. Gat a Studabakar and 
gat top gat rniioogo.

Our Bestone 
" Permanent

9 15.00

Includes test curls, Conti Shampoo, 
styled finger wave and sparkling rinse.

Schultz
983 M A IN  S T R E E T M A N C H E S T E R

y )

MJNCHfSliR GRtlN -JiNS

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

i n f l .  ^we contest

25.59
flUDiSAgU ovfionvi. oftional at ix t u  cost, was USfO.

X.

S fe
^^oeeTSieAaee

AT INDIANAPOLIS, MAY 20TH
A jct-,treamed Studebaker Commander V-S 
convertible wiU pace this year’s great 500-mile 
race. It wot chown os Pace Cor Indianapolis
SpeedwayoflicUU because of Studebaker', out
standing contributions to motoring progrcM.

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES
80 OAKLAND STREET MANCHESTER

rj A ! -,/w '

v>4» (-r

*

^ "Vb ’ itf Ct̂ rs ep* vy- -

i .

Sfc'teu iU  /

Get Your W ln t^ s  Supply of 
America's Finest Coal on the

PAINLESS PURCHASE PLAH!
•^It’s iMBy it's^painless i- v v 'tt'B’OW'Bpedai-bitdge^

buying plan to "help you put ip your Winter’s supply 
,, ,of Old. Compaoy’a Lehi^.preraiujtn anthradte .coal.̂

' - just pay ia little at A time oiva bu(lget airang^ to 
meet your own requirements. Then, when winter’a 
heavy expenses come around, your Old Company’s 
Lehigh coal will be. in the basement, with no fuel 
bills to, worry you.

Call the number of your nearest Old- Company’s 
Lehigh dealer for details on this easy plan. You’ll 
on your way to carefree assurance that, no matter 
what happens next winter, you’ll have no fuel prob
lems. Yoiu: family will be kept warm with the hardest,  ̂
longest-burning coal in the world!

Do it nowl ,

G. E. Willis & Son
I N C O R P O R A T E D  

COAL. LUMBER. MASON'S SUPPUES 

2 MAIN STREET TEL. SI 25
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Classified Advertising
O T H E R  A D V S . O N  P A G E  12

School Plans 
Before Board

Wanted to Rent 68
i t V B N  ROOM rtngJ*. ruUy tar 
^ U t e d ,  n«w Timken oU burner. 
« I * r w  twcwmr b'ce*y
lendawped lot. convenient loca- 

T ^ r  fiirther tnformatton
'call owner VA i." __________'

wnBTOHTa Section—5 room rtngle,
' “ ^ p U c e 7  K'ot W auy WK'wrttn

ona car ja ra fe , ameslte driveway. 
In  excellent condition. ‘ Quick 
occupancy, $13,600. 8, A. Beech- 
ter. Realtor. Phone 6969.

W S T O M  Built, r iv e  room ranch, 
t  U W w m x, extra lar*e wtpiMW 
with dlpetU. Hot water oil heat. 
Stairway to attic. Aaklng $18,600. 
tecluMve with Elva Tyler, g-4469.

Meeting Friday to Coni 
SuburlMin for Sale f aider Approving A^cr-

ifonVLydidl nravdngs

I .

tTV E  ROOMS, Practically new.
3|TI p m f  PCQ WEIW. A«*T5^ *■’'***»
room with fireplace. Dining room, 
modem kitchen with new electric 
range. Two good alaed bedrooms 
' with apacloua ■ closets. Ceramic 
in*d bath. M R  cellar. Call Bom- 
tielm and Smith. Sales AgenU. 
6946 and 6716.

*___ 111,900
Just outside of Manchester̂  

we’ve listed a better than new 
■■s- --axpan^ble. Cape .Cod. ,'Kitb„?d| 

, aluminum storm windows and 
doors. Copper plumbing, hot 

ater oil heat, lot *70 x 3B0, 
en porch. Immediate occu- 
ttcy."2S year  f inancing-avatt- 

ble. Cali

BOTWMNff:: iAyrS.cr̂  Manchester
Road, Olastonbury .(>% mile be
yond Mlnnlchaug OoU Course)— 
water and electricity available. 
J; H. Gbr^n. Manchester 3-1008.

SCHTTH COVENTRY— Route 31. 
Eleven miles to Manchester.
' Three- yea iv'akl-custom'hullt .Cape 
Cod home; Hot water-oil heat, 
fireplace, ameslte driveway, large 
cleared and landscaped lot: Good 
water supply, price $11,900. Ex- 
flurive with Henry Escott Agen
cy, 266 High street W. Manches-

ROCKVILLE- -Seven room home 
with bath and lavatory. 2-car ga- 
rag« and other buildings. Oak 
floors throughout. Lot approxl- 

-m«tely-100-w-300rJmmedlal«-oc. 
cupancy. Price $i0,000. Henry 
Eicott Agency, 268 High street. 
West. Manchester 3683.

Obilimry
■ .....W '

r

U i M l h s

JARViS REALTY 
Phonê ll̂ -̂ ^̂ Opetr ft to fr

IL-^TW O 4 room flats. 
Irepltce each floor. Hot water 

Mraacea. Immediate vacancy 
wne apartment. Price $12,800 
Madeline Smith. Realtor. 2-1642 
or 4879.

•~~TCOOD ~B tn r — tareeptlonally at
-----:—4rautlva~'fl room’-home on 4and-r

reaped' plot.- (-One • room- partial-. ■ 
--4- ly  -flnlahod.) O il-hot whUr Ji?kt 

' Aluminum doors and sfreens.
House will have nbw paint job 

‘ wtthln 3 weeks. Your choice ol 
color. Pirlce $13,200. Madeline 

» Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

IM M EDIATE OCCUPANCY:
I room home. Spacloua second floor 
’ with dormers. OH hot water heat, 
i Thermoseal windows - and doors, 
i Attractive lot with ehade treei 
i Price $12,000. Down payment 
i $3,600 monthly payment, Iri •1- eluding taxes, -about $67. Made- 
 ̂ line Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 or 

: 4679.

{ t h r e e  b e d r o o m  Colonial, cen 
1 trolly located. Modem kitchen 
! ceramic tile bath, living room 

with fireplace, atUehed garage 
’ Full cellar, storm windows and 
I acreena Large lot. Call Bomhelm 
I and Smith, Exclusive Agents 

■ T'ThSft* 6946 khd 6 m .” " “ “ —

Wanted—-Real Estate. 77
CONSIDERING SELU N O  

YOUR PROPERTY T 
Without obligation to you, ws 

will appraise or make you a cash 
offer tor property. See ua before 
you oelt.

............ •PKOWB'6273 ......
BRAE-BURN REALTY

A N  AGENCY with a list of ready 
) buye|;s waiting for 4, 6, 6, 7 
room and 2-famlIy houses. Call 
MornheiM’ x y e mr  6946- 
6716.

WANTED—Your property to sell. 
Rellable_buyers waiting with cask 

' fgr fbuvfiye, slXj seven Mom alhs 
gle ahd two-family In Manches
ter, Bolton, Coventry and Vernon. 
Finances atranged. Howard R. 
Hastings. Phone 2-1107,

SELLING YOUR Property T Con
tact the Ellsworth Mitten Agen
cy, or any Manchester Real Hte- 

. tat«- con«srx.bscauSa-U .stands to 
reason thalfethey:knfla_ MaijChci-.

worth Mitten Agency. 6930

W ANTED—Large lot In or on out
skirts of Manchester. A t least 
100’ X 200'. Preferably: on hlg>i 
location. Call 6186.

The Boafy of Directors is meet
ing Informally Friday night to 
consider approval of preliminary 
■pwn*’“-RF‘‘ '*bBettx,'''-^Prtdi- 
Prentice, archltcc^ts for Ver-' 
non-LydaU elementary school. 
TKis ■. ISK*' h r •' ktepr 
to the starting of referendum ma
chinery calling for approval of 
An appropriation to pay for the 
construction of three of the four, 
proJecU included ln_tha current 
phase . o f . the echooLbulUUlig 
panston program. ' v

The meeting Friday night, which 
win be held In the hearing room 
of ,the Municipal Building at 8 
o'clock, was ca ll^  6y Mayor 
H hrold^. 'Tutklnglpn andJA 
lar Vo previous meeting of the 
board at which preliminary plans 
tor the South and Bowers School 
additions were approved.
— The two-room addition to. .the 
South School end the eeven-room 
edditlon to the Bowers School 
ere the two other projects for 
which en epproprietlon will be 
eought tn the referendum.

I f  the prellmlnery Vemon-Lydell 
School plena, which hevf elreedy 
beeil< Appfoimil. . .by-, .the.... ..Bchoo). 
Building Committee end the Boerd 
of Education, are passed by the 
directors Friday n l ^ ,  the next 
Step will be for the directors to 
set a date for a public hearing to 
cbhHlitrer'"l<ppr6VaI '■Bf-'the resolu^ 
tlon calling for the referendum.

The resolution h «*  already been 
approved by the’ bond attorneys 
-for the First NatlonsJ .Bumk .PV 
Boston, which will aid  the. town 
In selling the bond! needed to pay 
for the program, and by Town 
Counsel John D. LaBelle. .

Wheri the resolution Is ■ sp 
proved, the matter of the ap 
proprlatlon needed to* pay for the 
three projects will be placed be
fore the voters o f the town in the 
rcfereHcIOhv; in voting, the elertors 
■cSTT'eTtmT-paBs' on -e jec t any- or
'Bll-of- the- projects. ■-—•*— .........  ■
.. -The. one. project. that wlU not 
be included In the resolution, is the 
renovation and modernization of 
the Manchester Green School.

0aimsJLiife 
Of U. S. is  
In Danger

' (CopUitiied from Page Om )

had only 17 mtmites left o f the 
two and one-half hoiire allotted 
k i i»  lor. .argument-. -But>-the..-jua< 
tlcea let him nm overtime so they 
could fire questions at him.
' '  Much - o i Periman'e - time''in- -taleVdamBa.Sohaub, end one eon, David

Mre. Rachel WUson 
Mrs.- Rachel Wileon, 85, o f .105 

Highland street, widow of W il
liam  J--WiteQ«., died «udde»ly::*t 
her home this morning. Born In 
Tartarghem, Ireland, ahe had been 

resident of Manchester for the 
past 58 years. She was a mcm- 
bei. .-of... Ht.. . Mary’a.^-JEpiaGopal 
*GhurCh.

She leaves one daughter, Mra-

W ANTED— Within-20 miles of 
ManchesterO 3-8 acres. Suitable 
for cabin, or with cabin. Give full 
details. Box W, Herald.'

fM ANCH ESTER—One year young, 
...i-very attractive three bedroom

t rench, spacious living room, din 
Ihg eR, modern 'ki.tdhen, color:

. e d  -tile -bath, ..A t t e c W  gecegev 
dining .patio, Con-yenlently locat 

, ed! Immediate occupancy. -War'
, ren Howland. Manchester 8600. 
I Irving L. Kelman & Co. Hartford 
5 6-0826.

^ I m ANCHBSTBR-:^ New Awe and 
. one-half room ranch. Three.bed- 

■ r room. T i l e  bath, oak floors, 
j full basement. August 18 occu- 
 ̂ pancy. Reeeonebly priced. Wer-

____ren. Howland, .Mencheeter. 3600.
t Irving L.,Kelmkn A Co. Hartford 
■ 6-0826. " "  ";McKEE STREET — Neat and at- 
i trectivcly decorated 6 room Cepe 

Cod. Living room with flreplece,
'■ large modem kitchen, dining 

rooDi, two pica bedrooms and 
I tUe bath. Open attic,. double In- 
« ■iilmUon. t.^t well landscaped. Qe- 
j eupency Jqly 18. Cell Werren 

=:'t-Howiaad,--- ■Manchester--' -8M0. 
; Trying L. Kclmen *  Or, Hert

ford 6-0826,

S IX  ROOM Cape Cod, furnished, 
eonvehlcntly located near bus, 
schools end shopping. Garage end 
•mesite driveway. Shade 4rees, 
yenetlen blinds, screens and rtorm 
windows. Television, new auto
matic washer, electric kitchen 
end many extras. Nice location. 
Price $14,900. Call Mencheater 
8483.

Murray Raps Steel 
Negotiations Balk
(Continued from Page One)

were brought by Mayor Joseph S. 
Clerk, Jr.

Boyer, before Murray took over 
the chair as permanent chairman
of ..tllf . .cQnventIppj,said, ,ln,.com-
menting on the seizure of the ateel 
Industry that the President-made 
"a  bold courageous decision." TM.s,- 
too, prompted cheers from the
deiegeles. " ...... -• — . •. • ■

The USW..clalm(^Jhal_the steel 
industry iia.'* rcfiiseiJ Vo"sTgtr a 
new contract With what the union 
terms an adewatt wage Increase 
because o f: &

1, The industry's "insistence on 
i Inflationary and undeserved 

price' itfcrease" end: 2: The /a ft-  
Hartley Law.

The charges were embodied In 
a detailed 88-page report present
ed by the union’s officers at the
opening pf. the....elxitl... .(blenniaU
constitutional convention. Approx
imately 3,000 delegates represent
ing 1,079,703 steelworkers are here 
for the flve-day, policymaking 
conclave.-
- Nearly one-flfth of the Tepo(^t 

dead with the Taft-Hartloy Act 
“ end how tt has operated to stifle 
labor's rights," as the union put
it ._____.. ,

Tn the report Murray and The 
oiiMj' -imioi' officleli...etrQngly■ .at-j; 
tacki-d Tefl-HarUeyi

"United States SteeJ and other 
comTMUiles were encouraged to 
stall" In the negotiations because 
they felt that the President w'ould 
be forced to Invoke a Taft-Hart
loy Injunction against the union 
and prevent the union from atrlk- 
Ing for 80 days. . . .

"Even though It -was not In
voked, the possibility of a Taft- 
Harltey Injunction played an Im
portant role • In spurring on the

Wasp Skipper 
States Hobson 
Turned to Left

(Continced from Page One)

first appearance yesterday' was 
lalren up with replies to peppering 
questions.,'

The queries from the bench be
gan again when Perlman, aftey 
saying industry fears - of damage 
w 'tre^’TahtAstlir:’ '" 'declaretf • thebe 
was no Intention to Interfere with 
management.
. Chief Justice Vinson asked 
Whether this,. procedure. Xof. non
interference) could be changed.

f fcfely |lseal« fo r  _
Perftnan replied that "frankly It 

Is proposed to change working 
condltloBa/'-r-meanlng wages pri 
marily—and called this “ the only 
.teiigiMe.baai8 fo r  th s^  Lears.".

But, Perlman InsiaCed, any dam
ages the companies could prove re
sulted from this would have to be 
paid for by the government.

"How would you determine oie 
meeaure o f demegee?^’ Vlneon 
asked,

Perlman repeated that t ^  
panies coulcl collect any proVSBIe 
damages and began talldng about 
the failure o f the government tq, 
Invoke the Taft-HartleyiAct.

Vinaon then asked Perlnlen 
.whetheC-iie-want£d..la..pah8„Q$.4r. 
the measure of damages” ques
tion, '
' Perlman retorted: " I  don't went 

to pesa o^er anythlrvg.'''

'Perlman 'tilled a coAl. case In 
which he said the government had 
to pay part of a wage Increase as 
damages.

The red light— turned on when 
a lawyer's lime )s up -had been 
burning for-30 minutea when Perl 
man was asked VJiat he had to 
say about 'the T*U-HarUcy. A c t 
end -Die steel seizure^,
... '.•I-have "Jot*..U>-say,".-.Perlman, 
.replied,.launching into,a 15-mlrojte 
explanation .of wjiy he felt the 
president, had used the proper pro
cedure In referring the ateCl case 
to the Wage Stabilization board 
rather than turning to the T-H 
Law in an effort to head off a 
strike b y '680,000 CIO steelwork
ers. The T-H Low permits the 
government to seek a court order, 
good for ad'days, to bar a strike 
which would cause serious Injury 
to the nation.

Perlman said that " i f  you use 
-Teft-Hartley now,-you-invite an 
Immediate strike."

W:ison, both of Manchester; one 
brother Davjd Mllsop of Philadel
phia; one siateer, Mrs.' Matitda 
Robinson of Ireland; 12 grand
children; 15 great grandchildren, 
and TWO great great grandchil
dren.' H tr sort, THotnas Wilson, 
who v/as first selectman of Bol
ton, died l.ast September.

Fiineral services will be held 
Friday .afternoon at .2 . o’clock at 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, with 
the reotorjof-the -church, Bey. A l
lred L. Williams, officiating. Bur
ial will be jrt the'^ fis f Cemetery,

' Ilie  Holmes Funeral Home- 400 
Main street, will be open for the 
convenience, o f. friends,. ..tomorrow 
night from 7 to 9:30 and Thurs
day from 3 to 6,'30 and from 
to 9:30.

Robert B. Bates 
Robert Brian Bates, Infant son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence W, 
Bates, 23 Tanner street, died at the 
Hartford 'Hbspitai' I'asl' night.’  He 
was bom March 29, 1932.

Besides hts parents, he leaves 
one brother, Lawrence W. Bates, 
Jr., one sister, Deborah Bates, and 
.hie. petesnel— grandmother,-. Mr*. 
Ann R. Bates, all Of Manchester.

*rae funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon at 2 o’clock at the 
John B. Burke Funeral Honie, 87 
East Center street. Burial-will be 
In Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, 
Bloomfield.

Oil Unions, 
Firms Meet 
X̂ ith WSB
(Continued tVowf V ifU  'Oflil

rest of the day, and perhaps to
morrow, exploring the status of 
coHeettve'-bergaiiiing-negoUaUana 
now In progress In the unsettled 
disputes.
' ' About 90,00<̂  oil vyotkers IW Ta
nneries and pipelines are on 
strike.

President Truman was reliably 
reported waiting on the outcome 
of the ..mac ting before deciding 
whether; toi invoke the. T -H ,ac.tr’*  
national emergency provisions. 
These Include an 80-day court in
junction against continuing a
walkout.^ ___

The, unions rejected an earlier 
WSB request to end the walkout. 
'The WSB'sald It w-as not vlblatihg 
Its r)ile against handling a dispute 
where a strike was In progress be
cause today's hearing would not 
concern the, merits.of. the dispute, 
only the bargaining status and 
proepects o f ending Uie strike.

The case originally was re
ferred by Truman to the WSB for 

recommended settlement basis.

Wolfe, Rockville; Mery Mozzer, 
South Coventry; Barbara Robertk. 
RFD 3, Manchester; Dwight Mert- 
enCi.lfl LUchfleld street; William 
Crockett, 2 0 'Fairfield street: A l
ena Rose, Lake street; Jean Hen- 
nequtn, 167 Green road. ..............

DI3(5HARGED YESTERDAY; 
Mrs. Idsi Friedrich, Rockville; 
Felix Ljewle, 39 Turnbull road; 
Francis Burdick, 46 Griswold 
Atreeta. Mrs...Meld*. Flavell... Rock
ville; James Rhodes, 851 Center 
street; Mrx- Mary Sampler!, Rock
ville.

DISOHARGED TODAY: Cheryl 
Wysian^-S?- Avomtete 'iwad;. -Pa-' 
trlcla Riley, South Coventry; Rich
ard Berube, 50 'Turnbull road; Bur
ton Fraaet. :176 Oaklimd Wreet; 
Laurie Kmiec, 24 Proctor road; 
baby girl Schaub, 188 Hillatown 
road; Calvin ŷvnona, 15M For
est street; Mrs. Louise Quinn and 
daughter, .Columbia:. Mrs. Jean 
Lateoa.and daughter. Meet Uari:.-. 
ford; Mrs,. Mary Rustic, 29 Flor
ence street; Michael Willette, Tal- 
co(tville; Mrs. Barbara Tierney, 
81' Mein street; Kathleen Topliff, 
144 AutuihV street; Larry Du 
halme,,Andover; Mrs. Elsie Gus- 
tefsonTSl Maple etreetr^Suaanne 
Hubbard, 107 Summer street.

BIRTHS TODAY: A  son to 
Mr. and Mr*f, Walter Lamoureux, 
358.Adams street; » .  daughter,, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Treat, 66 
Wananoke road; a daughter tp 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Landsberg, 
103 Lockwood street.

a fter' making an unexplained left 
tuHl and passed under the bow of 
the big carrler-T-lts engines re
versed In a frantic effort to avoid 
the collision.

"Gentlemen, that'll, m y explana
tion of how It happened," McCaf- 
free said as he completed his testl- 
'mohey afi'd'awalted'qWeetlOhllTij' by 
the three-man boArd.

Prior to his demonstration, Mc- 
Caffree read a detailed, four-page 
report .on events aboard the Wasp 
preceding' and fdtIowCng the mld-
^.tlantio coUUlon........ ...... -̂----  ---

Earlier, the iBoard heard teatl- 
mony from Cmdr. Edward A. 
Michel. Jr., skipper of the destroy
er. Rodman, which helped rescue 
Burvlvors o ff the Hobson.

Most of the teatlmony, givca.by 
Michel, who doubles as-commander 
of Mine Division 62, whs "classi
fied m ateriar and reporters were 
ordered to leave the hearing room.

‘Didn't Change Course'
In. quoting .the. last words of. the, 

Hobson's skipper, Lt. Cmdr. _Wil- 
llqm J. THemey, Seaman Pclcf A; 
Mahoney of Providence, R. I., told 
the board yesterday that he raced 
to the chart house bn the bridge 
when the Wasp’s sharp bow 
rammed Into the Hobson.

About Town

PRICE RBMUflEP, Large six ̂ oom 
Imertcan Colonial with twin 
Ized bedrooms, extra large 

J -eloaets,-apaeietta-hsiia,T^- balh-

garagei ■ opan':’ attlov;- in.-.-biw'Cff 
Manchester's finest ^idential 

_̂_ nelghhorhood's. Owner 2-0032.

Murray asserted that "i-epeal of 
the Taf't-Hafl4«y A c t  -Is -on* o f

'M ANCHESTER — Three bedroom 
I ranch nearing completion. Large 
j living room ,wlt)l fireplace,
I apacloua kitchen with dining 
I area, Jtile bath. Good area for 
' recreation room In basement with 
i fireplace. Attached garage, .large 
1 lot, conveniently located. Buy 
I now and select yyur own colors. 
I Occupancy soon. Warren How- 
I tend. Manchester, 8600. Irving 

' i L. uKelman A  Co. Hartford 6- 
‘ 6826.

L L o ts  fo r  Sale 73

;CH.OICE LOTS, overlooking Snip- 
: sic Lake.. Call Stafford Springs 

476J3.

{R e so r t P ro p er ty  For Sa le 74

(TWO LOTS for sale at Coventry 
I Lake. Big Sacrifice. For more 
I Information call Manchester 1 6254.

Snbnrtwp for Sale 75
iSOLTON— sConehoUM, iAtge shop 
I c<mULinln£: woodworking and fin- 
{ iahing buaineta, fully oquipt:^ and 
I stocked, 6 acres o f land on state 
' filghway. Route 86. For appoint

ment phone Uf. Dwyer 6326. M il^ 
be pwrebassd without business if

The sale of a mortar mixer and 
centrifugal pump at public auction 
will b'e held In Vernon at the Old 
P'.'bllc ...I.nn ,, on . May 27j .Pjeppty 
Slierlff James' O.”  HMS'eit an
nounced today.

Loyal Circle of King's Dangh- 
tera ...at ..its meeting . lost . night 
elected four delegates to the Coufi- 
ty  Confcrcrtrc at 'the South-Park 
Methodist Church, 75 Mata street, 
H a r t f o r d ,  which takes place 
Thursday of this week, The after
noon session wBI open at 2:30, sup
per will be served at 6 p.' m. and 
the evening meeting wlH fo llow at 
7:30. The delegates are Mrs. Ora 
Sherwoo-1, Mrs. Emil Koltke. Mrs. 
David Muldoon and Mrs. Robert 
McNeill.

Dur -LadV" of Victory- Mothers 
Circle will meet tomorrow night at 
the home of, Mrs. Adeline Lee, 12 
Flint drive. A l l  members are 
urged to be present as election of 
officers for the coming year will 
take place.

Influence Claim 
Is
M e t^ rfh w

(Contimied from Pago Om )

ham, one-time director of the Re 
construction Finance Corporation 
(RFC ). The document said 
Strandlund had intimated ha had 
powerful friends. . . .

RFC Is the government lending 
agency-which loaned Lustron 37 
million. dollar.s to finance its 111- 
starrrt venture at C o l u m b u s ,  
Ohio, Into the prefabricated hous
ing flcl(l...Strandiuhxl.put up $lj060 
cash for the venture.

Thp RFC foreclosed the mort
gage to Lustron In 1950 and the 
company’s affairs Abiw are ih'-the" 
hands of a Chicago bankruptcy 
court. Loss to ‘the government 
never has been announced, butihe 
RFC 6nce calculated It might run 
as high as 30 million dollars.

Strandlund told the Senators he 
has-been* Involved-^kV'*'bitter-con
troversy with Dunham and that 
he believes Dunham wrote the 
memofandum "n jore' or less J o  
weaken and undentaine me,” Dun 
ham had led a -succesaful fight to 
choke- off XurUiec-. RFC loan*: ..to 
Lustrpn.. ., , ..............

Benton contends M c C a r t h y  
grossly violated senatorial' ethics 
In accepting the $10,000 payment 
from Strandlund. McCarthy says 
hla.acUon waa proper .and, ethical.

Speaking o f the McCarthy a r 
ticle, Strandlund told the subcom
mittee “ the piece was worth”  Uje 
$10,000 he paid.

Tlie rules subcommittee tempo
rarily-)>al ted .efforts.e£ Us.CDimati. 
John P, Moore, J o  give a detailed 
public ajring of McCjarthy’s finan
cial affairs In connection with the 
Lustron matter, * '

But Industry representatives re 
fused to attend hearings and the 
wage board turned the case back 
to' c6mp4'hies''ahd 'unl'bha Ibr bar
gaining. . .

It  was expected . that. If the 
WSB decides after today's meet
ing that the bargaining seems 
stymied and.. tha-imlons....detexni: 
Ined to stay on strike, the WSB 
will send the case back to the 
White House. Taft-Hartley pro
ceedings probably would then fol-

This-would call for naming i 
board of Inquiry, which would re
port the situation to Truman with
out recommendationa for settling 
the Issues. The President then 
would ask the Justice depart
ment to obtain a strike-halting 
court.injunction.
— ’Ths strtkh against jiipeUnea, dis
tribution plants and fo dr more re
fineries has curtailed military and 
cMiian flylnfc' in'thts country htuI 
abroad.' Motorist -gasoline' xurppMe* 
have 1 )6 0 0 0 1 6  scarce In some-areas!

Accident V ictims 
Are Improved

Mrs.. Lydia Simons, 42, of 
Gilead''Was'discharged-as ■«" pa'* 
tlent a t . Manchester Memorial 
Hospital this afternoon after re
ceiving; treatment for Injuries auf-'

Gohen Given Party 
By Staff

SheldonXmien, one of The Her 
aid's compositors, was honored 
with a dinner party last night by 
his cQ-workers on the paper, in 
recognition of hli approaching 
marriage. On June 1 he w ill wed 
Miss Marilyn Watkins of Hart
ford.

The Qarden Grove'Caterers pre 
pared a ‘bountiful meal and served 

vhere.

president
and treasurer of the company, in 
behalf of the gathering and with

n^prkqim'jpnd^if iUl.:opgian(»d Ja*,,
to r . "  i • .........>

Concerning tne demand b y  the 
steel Industry for a price incrca-sc, 
the officers' report, stated. "The 
indifstry demanded a price in
crease in excess o f the amount to 
which tt was -entitled iindcir the 
law, and which would have 
destroyed the price stabilization 
program, as a prelude to making 
any offer to.,the union." "

The report omitted any specific 
mention of federal seisure of the 
steel industry. Murray- publicly 
has taken the stand that the 
legality of seizure is now before 
the Supreme Court and that any 
comment would be preaumptious-.

Corn-Cob
P o tko ld e r

Birth Certificate* 
For Registration

A story In yesterday'FHcrald 
regarding advanced registration 
of kindergarten pupils erroneously 
reported that three birth certifi
cates would be required by Sep
tember. , ‘_ , -

Only one birth certificate will 
be required at any time, and that 
must be available tomorrow or 
Wednesday for advanced registrar 
tion.,

Proof of small pox vaccination 
and o f diphtheria immunization 
Witt be required by September, but 
will, be accepted now by school 
autbdritiea .if they are available.

vi«^. and g;ood-wiahas, preg«nled-U»- 
Mr. Conen a purse of money. '

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Joseph E...LaForge and Ruby C. 
LaForge to the Brse-Btirn Realty 
Co., property bn Hendee road.

Brae-Bum Realty Company to 
Stanley Bray, properly on Adams 
street.

Qultelaiin Deedn
Edward A. Blovish and Mar

garet R. Blovish to Normaii- 
stevensqn, property'on Chestnut 
street.

Build ing Perm its
. Six for alterations and addi
tions to dwelling to Charles Les- 
perance for Vivian Lesperance at 
21 St. John atreet, $1,500; George 
E. Chandler at 36 Sanford road, 
$30o; .Stephen Grotta at 16 Morse 
road, $600;-1. W. Hollander at 816 
Center street, $1,000; and two to 
Edgar Berube, one for John Dew- 
hurst at 13 Crestwood drive. $790, 
and one for lack McCarthy at 40 
TrumbiiH road, $3,400. ■

To Orlando Annulli for Annulli 
Construction Company, five-room, 
one-stoiy dwelling on Green road, 
$10,500.

To Earle Cl.fiord for altcfations 
and additions to store building at 
985 Main street, $1,000.

'To George B. ' Johnson for 
George B. Johnson et ux. five- 
room. l*-j-story dw elli^ . breeze
way and garage, ^ t h . *  Main 
street, $15,<100. 1 ^

Hospital Notes
Patients Today— 142

ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A Y :  
Harry Reed, Rpckvllle; Mrs. Min
nie French, 16 Edgerton street; 
Mrs. Ruth Tiffon, 89 Deerfield 
drive; Mrs. Dorothy Marino, 13 
Westwood stijeet; Francis Shea, 
2,5 Union atrggt; Mrs. .M.argaret 
Uttlnjg, 89“W Mt Center street.

ADM ITTED T O D A Y :  John

fered In '‘ah''automobile 'accident 
Suntey In Bolton. She suffered 
facial bruises.

Also injured In the crash and 
stUl hospitalized arc Adolph Simons 
44, and Wiiliam KanebI, 44, of 
519 Center atreet. Simona’ condi
tion was said to be "better;’ to
day by hospital authorities while 
Manehl's condition was “ good." 
Simons suffered Internal injuries
and-'Kanehl- liead-Injuries,- ...... .....
~ The three persons'were in tf ear 
operated by Simons. 'The cor-side- 
swiped a car driven by William 
Oockett, 47, o f 20 Fliirfidld 
street, hit a tree and .rolled over 
several times, police reported.

Although uninjured J n  the ac
cident, Crockett was today ad
mitted to the local hospital, for 
medical reasons. v

Harry Reed, 31, of Rockville,; 
injured when his car went off the 
road bn Spencer atreet'and struck a 
tree, was In "fa ir”  condition to
day. He 'suffered: a fabia-1 latbra- 
tion and a- punctured leg.

Says 
Stitni 
Labw Woe

(UphaaiMid from

Texas Steel Co., Fort W o r th -  
now on leave as one of six mem- 
h e j»
wage board. /

He testified in the House com- 
mittcccs inveBtlgatlon o f tho WSB, ■ 
particularly its controversial find
ing In the steel dispute. In this 
case, the Industry members were 
outvoted- by the six labor and six 
public_ members of WSB- 
,/7?uritMt:,  ̂Jhree days o r  sharp ; 
questioning last week. WSB Cha:rr'- 
man Nathan P. Felnslnger defend
ed the board's legal and moral 
right to act on all emergency dls- 
■Xrutes certified to 'It. H*;also dc- - 
nled, as asserted by 'Chairman . 
Barden.iCD-, JICJ, that the board 
Is stacked in labor's favor. ,

Simmering congressional' criti
cism of the bocu l̂’s authority to 
step Into union-management dis
putes— especially. non-wage argu- 
ments—came to a boil when the 
board Included the union" shop 
among its recommendations in the 
steel Case.

Armstrong implied the board had 
gone beyond the intent of Con
gress In recommending the union 
shop, "and" Tn" bther 'disputes Tn-' ■■ 
vqlving Douglas and Boeing A ir
craft Comp8nle.*>. Under , tpe union 
shop, all workers must belong to 
a union.
.........Agalnst.OuigixaaBaUc]C..... ..
' Armstrong ’said It seemed that 
the board "has represented the 
United States Government as be
ing officially In favor of the imlon
sAop," wherea* the"'expre.<isea'pbllCy''
of Congress is one of neutrality 
on the Issue."

" A  board which may be con
fronted with strike deadlines for. 
the making of Its reliberatlons— 
ss Is the case under the present 
arrangementr, and w*hlch happen
ed In steel-^ls incapable of operat
ing tn the cahn and deliberate man
ner contemplated for any dispute.s 
agency set up -under- th*-- ̂ acV ’ y 
Arihatrbng 'dbetoSed.' ........

Soittli Coventry
Mrs. PauUne Llttto ' 

Cuventrv 1-6231

-The eighth annual flower show 
:--of. Covantry. Garden dub. wlU. be 

conducted Friday from.2_to 9 p_. m. 
at the Nathan Hale Community 

r..CenUr- The public is Invltedr-Mrs, 
John'H. WeslTaiid b  general ihalr- 
man. Other committee members 
follow: Mta. George W. Darelius, 
cochairman; S^rs. Raymond B. 
Bennett, staging; Mrs. Rollert H. 

“  Wilcox;-' • sphedtiter* ■ Mrs:- “ -Brnest- 
Evans, entries; Mrs! E. Lynn 
Beerwort, publicity; Mrs. Chester 
h ; CiSTflA, properties;mil'. Tdhh E. 
'Barnsbee, classification; Mrs. Ken
neth S. Lyon, judges; Mrs. G.. J.

REO
De Luxe 

TRIMALAWN

WINNERS UP!

H igh  S tyle  
F o r Ju n io rs

5907
Here Is a delightful corn-cob 

potholder .that protects y o u r  
hands from hot pots and pans and 
lends a gay note to your kitchen. 
Knit it in heavy yellow and orange' 
wool.

■ Pattern No. 5907 contains'com
plete knitting instruc.tions, materi
al requirements, stitch illustra
tions and finbhing direction*

Send 2Sc in coins, your name, 
address and the Pattern Number 
to Anne Cabot (Manchester Eve
ning Heralii). 1150 Ave. Americas, 
New York 36, N, Y. ,

Anne Cabot's . New Album of 
Needlework Is chock-full o f grand 
designs, plus exciting features ai^d 
a g ift pattern printed In the book, 
25 cent* 1

__9 0«K*v«k. »•
*1. OSly*- $231.00

2i* Cut PA hp 4-Cyth Ra« biphtp

***»st*

'•h S s s ss s :^

NO OTHER WHISKEY GIVES YOU

1  THEBIG,^i^3 -

CNOWi QUALITY '

00PROOF
WINNINUPUm

* 4 .0 3  4iAQt. * 2 .5 3  Pint

two Ot U k# Trlm«lwwr>— '

Ihi Mfliwinof** typo lown oipwof 
wilh ■ b if 25*̂  eoMtog wiil out frcpi. 
Cvli to wiihlo I of loncoi end 
Irooi, undtr bvt'htt. mows oround 
Howtf btd odgti without leetplng, 
•tiniinotot bond trimming,

.JtlCiuo. Adtipo!.*.cutting,.voijt 
^ground contpuri, “ Mogle Touch'*̂  
control. 3-whool troctor unit "turni 
on o dimt,'* whoolt rido ov«r cut 
groti only, loovo no uniighMy ridgti 
from pocktd-down groii.

Hiding Sulkf 
Aflochmenl

to mow your lown in comfort—Wing 
Unit ettochmonu to doublo cutting 
copocity and Snow flew ottocb* 
montt, eptidnol.

"Your Store of friendly 
Service"

McLallen, hospitality; Mrs. (Clar
ence A. Bradfield, refreshment!^ 
Mm.,_ Burton. E. Flint and IMrs. 
Dwiglit ,F- • Gordon, judges clerka. 
A ll entries must be In place by 
10:30 a. m. .Friday and may not be 
removed before 9:30 p, m. The 
hall must be cleared while judges 
are afwork. Every member of the 
club must exhibit in the show. No 
materiab .Dll'the. conseryation list 

11 < may be used. Containers and ac
cessories entered at owner’s risk. 
The decision of the judges Is to be 
con.sidered final.
- T h e  show -will Include -hortl- 

eultnre in which all cultural ex
hibits must have been grown by 
exhibitor. These classes are open 
tri the public. Exhibits will be dis
played In containers supplied by 
the committee. Exhibitors of house 
plants are urged to bring plants 

.. .to. .ths hall..Thuraday .evening .for. 
placement. Section 1. class 1, will 
Include daffodils o f one stem any 
variety, three stems any varletv, 
or one each o f three or more vari
eties; class 2, tulips, one snecimen

- ................each- variety- of singlSr-doubl*,-par
rot, cottago; class 3, hyaheinths, 
one specimen,'- any color, three anv 
color," one each o f three or more 
colorai class 4, narcissi, three 
slems 'all "%hUer three alt 'yellow: 
one each o f three-or- more-double 
or the .same of single varieties; 
class 5; rhizomes, dwarf, bearded 
or Siberian.

Section II, Perennials, class 8, 
L ily  of 'Valley, five stems; class 7. 
violets, foliage desirable; class 8. 
collection of sedums not to exceed 

. ,.8:.flMa 9. Primroses; .class 10, anj^ 
other worthy specimen. ' Section 
III, flowering trees and shrubs,

. .. -.OT*: speSmeiL OT
not to exceed 24". Section IV, 
house plants, claBsT2, flowering hi' 
bloom; class 13, foliage; class 14. 
begonias; class 15: vines;, class 16. 
any other named variety': class 17, 
African violet*. Section-V, herbs, 
class 18. collection not to exceed 
8; .lection VI. educational ex
hibits, class 19, Coventry 4-H Gar
den Clubs; cla*s 20, other personal 
exhibitors. Section VII, class 21,

■ Invitation exhibits. Section 17111, 
junior exhibits, class 22. May b*s- 
kets, 5 to 7 years Inclusive, 8 to 10

— yearsjnclujive-.ll. to 12 years .In? 
elusive.

The arrangement class Is for 
. .club.member* only. Material .used 

need not have been grown by ex- 
- hlbltor. An exhibitor may place 

only one entry in each class. No 
member may enter 'more than 

■ three classes. A fter entry has beeti* 
accepted a niche exhibitor most 
provide a substitute If unable to

---- 'exhibit.- '■ A ll... entries- -mHWt- -b*
cleared with entry chairman not 
later than Monday. There are six
.classes In this sectlpn....................

Section X  Is an open class with
— class 31: Men’s  ‘eVaas “ As- You 

Like It," class 32 for non-mem-
' , bers, aTTah^ments o f  kpring blS#  ̂

apms In 'any container or an ar- 
ra!ngement in a m.etel container.

Further Information may be ob
tained Trom Mrs. We.stland. Entry 
blanks may be obtained from Mrs.

' '  ' 'Evari.s.-'.........X  ' ‘  ’ '
A  Spelling Bi^e was conducted at 

the Robertson S&hMl auditorium 
Friday morning wiOv winners o  
the three Grade 4 classroomsjter- 
tldpating under the Bupuvlalon 

'̂ “ orteachFrs JOBS M ifte
■ Mrs.' CTiarles Hem lngwj^and W il

liam E. M cA rthu iy^ rou gh  ■ a 
process o f elimipMion In each 
cia.ssroom the/six high pupils 
wore declarod *s the classroom 
winners fopiche main Spelling Bee. 
The audience was comprised of 
the lemninlng classroom pupils. 
Mr*.’' John J, Chimmlsk, Grade 6 
teacher, presented the words to

X-Oie-spe)ler«T------  * -
y  The Robertson School girls’ 

X  softball team will play the follo'w- 
'i'H^Jtames next week: Tuesday, 
3:30 p. m„ Andover Elementary 
School, at Ctovenlry; Wednesday. 
3:45 p. m., Union School of South

Windsor, at Coventry; Thursday,
1 p. m.,' Labopon Blamentary 
Bdbiool, a t Oovenlty, . .   

H ie Ladles Association will 
meet gU <lay Wednesday for a 
sewing program In the vestry.

The choir of the 'cl^irch will 
eondi^ot *  pot luck fupper May 
27. The public 1s Invited. A  sliver 
cdllectloh ■win be tekeiC and an 
BuctUHl conducted for the b en w t 
of the church redecoratlon fund. 
Farther tnfbrmatton may be '-ob- 
ta in ^  (rout choir members: ‘The 
choir meets Vtedneadaya at. 7:30 
p. ro. In the sanctuary for prac
tice.

Coventry Fragment Society will

CHiurch Community House to pre
pare, for thelr.aumjner, aateJlHli’ 
9. Those attending are requested 
to bring lunch. Dessert and cof
fee ̂ wl|) be supi^ed. .

The Coventry Women's Repub
lican Club Is being reactivated at 
a meeting T h u t id ^  at 8 p. m. at 
the Kathan Hate ifmmwianity; C6n- 
ter. The annual dues of 60 cents 
include* affiliated ' membership 
with Tolland County Women'ii Re
publican. AsaocUtlon, Conhccticut 
Council of Women's Republican 
Clubs, Inc., and National Federa 
HdiTbrWoniefrs’ -Repubiicaii'CiHbs: 
'The nominating committee epm-

Groiip ittends 
Cliiircli Talks

Delegation Travels to 
McithotTifit Norwich Dis- 
trict Conference

prised of Mrs. Anna G. Anderson 
and Mrs. Charles Cartwright .will 
praaent a. proposed, alate. of ..fiffl? 
cers as follows: Mrs. John S.. Bis- 
.sell, president; Mrs. W*Uer S. 
Haven, vice president; Mre. Philip 
I. Holway, corresponding secre
tary; Mrs. Chester H; Coffin, re
cording secretary; Mrs. Benjamin 
Anderson, treasurer.
... Nomipatlone .will .be...accepted 
from the floor. The local club is. 
scheduled es hostess to the County 
Association on June 3, The pro
gram will be a fashion show with 
Mrs. John D. Lodge as ohe' of the

-medels*---- ---------* ----  ------------ -—
Mre. John M. T y je f  of Norlands 

Farm, South 'Coventry, hae been 
named chairman of Foreign Stu
dent Foruni sponsored by the W o
man’s Service Bureau,, 'covering 
the University  o f ConnecUeut, 
WilliiiniBntic State Teachers Col
lege and Amherst College. Maas. 
Mrs. Robert Russell of Manchester 
-will be assistitig Mrs. Tyler In 
planning a propam  for the forum 
to start o ff the United Nations 
Week October 18. United Nations
Day Is October. 24. . ____

Robert L. Bissell of^South Cov- 
.biMI. JSWWfR iPPPTjloted ‘ chlei. 

ranger fo r  the organization of a 
Ranger team by grand tall, cedar 
Burt Thompson during a recent 
meeting of Laurel Forest Tall 
(ledars of Lebanon. Grant H. 
Vince, also of South Coventry has 
been appointed to organize a band. 
Frederick G. Bissell, John F. 
Chappclle and James Martin, all of< 
Coventry, are In charge of ar
rangements for a strawberry sup
per In June for the bendflt of the 
muscular dystrophy project which 
is the national objective of the Tall 
(Jedars qrgaiilzatlon. - On June' 2 
there will be a social period open 
to the wives and women friends of 
members.

A  Urge del^aUot^ from Man
chester-attended the Norwich Dis
trict Conference of the Methqdtst 
Church at Hazardvllle Sunday 
'aiitero6bn’ ''"lib’d ' "'elifenlriif:^^ 
Charles X . ! Hutchinson, superln- 
tnftfsm 'Of thF'Norwich ’.District', 
presided, and Mrs. Grlswild Chap
pell of North Methodist Church. 
Manchester and Conference Spir
itual -Life secretary of the -Wom
an's Society of Christian Servlee, 
led the 'devotions' at the sfteriioon 
session.

Rev. Frederick C. Allen o f Put
nam, formerly of Manchester. led 
a-dlscussion on the theme o f “ The 
diurch and Family L lf^ " Rev. 
Wllfard McLaughlin of the North 
Melh6ai8t“Chufch MpOTted-on the 
missionary program of the past 
year. The report of the evangelis
tic program was glyen by Rev. 
John Post o f Stafford Springs, 
Morrill htertln. Rev. Ralph Hen- 
nard and Rev. Carl Saundera. pas
tors of the Hockamim, Burnside 
snd Vernon churche* reported on 
the building programs now going 
on In those churches.

Honor Keith '
•WHHam E,--,Krith- of. -Manche*--. 

ter, was singled out for special 
honors at the conference when It 
ws* noted that his license ss a 
lay preacher was being renewed 
for the 59th time. This la In keep-

vtng-wlth ■-th4-Methodlst-tradltloa
to renew the licenses of Its preach
ers each year.

Mr:' kelth addressed the con- 
-ference .briefl.v. ..and. at. .t.he.xpn- 
cluslon of hts remark* Herbert J. 
McKinhey, lay leader of South

ITetbodtit Church, extended an Ur» 
vitetlon to the group to come to, 
Manchester for Its meeting next 
year when M r.'Keith will b4 hav
ing his license renewed for the 
60th lime; •  '

Sherwood Treadwell o f 411 Cen
ter ktreet was among the group 
of ;roung preachers' who were 
granted licenses to preach for the. 
first time. M *  Treadwell Is lay 
assistant of South Church and la 
a second y*er (ftudent at American 
Jhterhaltonal (jbllegie ‘ a t  Sprliig- 
field.

While the conference was being 
held St the churc'h In Hazardvllle, 
the Methodist Youth Fellowship 

4teM ' It*—annual- :..iBcetlBg.r.*t -,tba 
high school nearby. For the eve
ning service both groups were to-
geihW" and' the youhg people ■were
la charge o f ' the .worship period.
Delegations of young people frOm

High Reiil Refunds 
In Hartford Area

More than $1(8,000 was refund-' 
ed In a 60-day period by Hart
ford area landlords who ovsr- 
charged their te'nahU'-and oth'er-

fovernmenti one third to tha tan*, 
arit.

The Boston area rent office re- 
eorded the highest amount In the 
region, with $27,498 being refund
ed Id trnahte in 221 cases and 

to the Treasury.

JAILKD FOR CAR THEFTS

New Haven, May 13 -(45 Ben- 
wls* violated the fiKlerat housing i )*niln R." Bani^t." 4ij, o f West H a
and ront law, making i t jh e  sec 
ohd highest of New England area 
office.'’ , according to figures re
leased today by Edward J. Dris- 
coll; regional director for the 
office" o f Rent. Stablltsatton In the 
'N«w...Engtand.

In the six states under Dris-
.cpH'a,,»dtnlt)UrtraUl?n.., .$W.7,})59.T,6,
for the period covering March and 
April went to tenants In 824

both o f  the Methodist churches of 
Manchester were present.

Mate Speaker
R. Emerson Stntth, chaplain to  

Industry of the Boston Area of the 
Methodist Church, wsa the main 
speaker for the evening service, 
Mr, Smith reported to the Confer
ence oii hts work in endeavoring 
to bring about better imderstand- 
ittg- and cooperation between-taboa 
and Industry In this ares. '

Hs stated that the so-called ''off 
the redorep conferences" between 
rsprsseptatlvda.' of... .juanagement 
and labor made use of by ills of
fice had been highly successful. In 
these conferences th* various lead
ers are Invited to come together 
to discuss various issues ot th-lr 
relationship even before they be
come a problem or a point oi dls- 
agraeojent,.,.,.™;.,..__ .... ..

Among the others who attended 
the Hazardvllle .Conference (com 
Manchester were Griswold Chap
pell and Mrs.' Ralph Persspn of 
North Methodist Church, and Mr.
and.Mrs^M..PhUlp Suiteg. .Mr...*nd
Mrs. Cecjl Treadwell. Jr., Mrs. Ce
cil Treadwell, Sr., John Wlnterbot 
tom. Miss Gertrude Abbey, Miss 
Barbara Young. Rev. Fred R. Ed
gar a'rid Rev; ahd MI'S. Percy F. 
-Smith; -....... .......■ -

Of the total amount ot $18,656 
refunded In the Hartford area In 
137 eases, $909 went to the'U. S. 
■TfdasUfy in, the Mftii o f  tfeblS’.' 
dcilible snd.one ahd one-half dam
ages. In the cas'ea of treble 
damages, two thtfdf goes to ths

ven, was sentenced to a three- 
yeaF .prison term (h federal' roiirf 
here yeslerdsy o n , charges of re- 
celvlm; and selling stolen cars. 
Found guilty test April 24, Bsnet 
was sentencied yeaterday by-Fed- 
AJ»!;.,.'|j\,te,C»croIl^^^^ 
three years on each count, to  run 
concurrently, Banrt was aceus- 

of-^^iwtHhip-e«T«---«l«lw-te 
ton. The federal penitential^/ In 
Lewtsburg, Pa., was rscommended..

i D MARK OF
L U M  BU/mf OUA'ulTV

^ iMoe M 

COMfOtt

-Hartford-

SPRINGTIME
FIX-UPTIME
WE LL FILL YOUR NEEDS

TheWG.CLENNEYca
BUILDING MATERIALS 

LUM BER FUEL
.•,36MHilN ST. nWCMtStlH

NEW BEAUTY FOR 
DRAPERIES A N D  “  

SLIP COVERS"iB “ •
No need to let Hoiled, dull draperlefi, slip 
covers mar the gleam of your spring clean*

, liMt. NEW WQpFIl,. 8̂ 1164 Ifiund  ̂ And
- dry cleaners, quickly revive draperies and 
Blip covers to their original heauty. Colors 
regain their original vividness, fabrics feel i 
like neWf smell clefin-and-fresh,

Havg_NEW .MQDEL.saniiize youlLpilloWiî  L 
too.

l A U N D R Y i  DRY CLEANIM G

W HATS THE REAL PRICE 
ON YOUR HOD8B7

T oa ll find oar oonipetoat 
«ppraisert weO qnaHfltd to

.-4 i^  ....- ■:— .........-...

Remember, tbero is 
Say oWIgatlrm when to^

........JARVIS
Ma

ONERY

I

. -  NOTES 
'LEADING BRANDS

Drug Stores

CKARD
"2P0” 4-DOOR SEDAN

d d lv o ra d  in M oR cliM tR r

fPIui state and local taxes, If any. (jpifona! 
equipment^anid white sidewall tires extra. 
Prices may vary slightly in nearby com
munities due to shipping charts.

'O A C K A R D  DEALERS are enjoying great business, for 
~^imbf(rafl'd iSoOTiS price-wtse buyers are-cHst^^ 

that the beautiful new *52 Packard olTers true BIG-car 
comfort, performance and safety at medimm-ĉ r. cest *nd 
iconomy! Gimparisoh proves Packkrd (TbitA less for 
what you get than any other automobile,

• •  Com* In— inspect the smartest-looking cars in 
Packard's 53-y^ar history. Extra-wide doors make the 
roomy, comifortabie interiors easy tb enter. Seats are as 
wide as the car ia high. 3,046 square inches of safety 
glass give you a clear view in every direction, Armor- “ 
ribbed bodies are cushioned at all mounting points.

•  •  Packard putt you In command of the smoothest 
power-combinatioB.-in 4u»y-.£af:̂ --EackAtd.*4. mighty-..: 
Thunderbolt Engine,
teamed with famous Packard Ultramatic*, the auto
matic drive that excela all others in smooth, periormance, 
aafety-and dependabiUty. NewJEasamatic Power Brakes*
assure quicker, easier stops ik/VA less Joot pressure!

•  •  ta fo r*  you buy emy car costing $2500 or more 
—see, drive tnd'compare-.tbis big *52 Packard, It coats 
less to buy than you probs^ly thqught, and the record 
over the years proves Packard costs less to own—for 
"Built like a Packard" means built to last!

DOHT
Throw thorn Away
Stm plenty of wear left In 

Shoes repaired here,

SAM YULYES
Shoe Repalciiig. of the Bet
ter KIm " Done W hile Yoii 
WalL

IS AlAPLE STREET 
Opp. First National Store 

Parking L o t

More Than 53% Of 
[All Packards Built Sinea 

1H99 Are Still In Vset-

J'

PHONE 4

BUNOBWHISKIT - 90 FtOOP • *S% ORAIN NliimALtSPIRITS 
THI FLBSCHMANN DI9TIUJNO CORPORATION, PUKSKILL, N. Y.

• X

< ^ n  Dally 7 A. M. to 8 P. M, 

icludteg Wednesday Afternoons

-C.-I-..-A-v' J , *■

There'S plenty of fashion news 
in this 'captivating dress for the 
teenager. I t  features the new, ex
citing Empire effect in the bodice, 
full skirt, crisp cuffs. And best of 
all. It’s so simple to sew!

Pattern N a  8830 la a aew-rite 
perforated pattern In sizes 11, 12, 
13, 14. 16, 18. Size 12, 4''s yards 
of S9-tnch.

For this pattern, send 30c In 
coins, your name, address, size de
sired. and the Pattern Number to 
Sue Burnett (Manchester Evening. 
Herald) H60 Ave; America* New 
York 36. N. Y.

.Basic Fashion for '62 is filled 
with ideas to make your clothes 
budget go further—-,Uine-iaving 
sad economical designs that are 
easy to Bdw. G ift pattern printed 
inside. 25 cent* «-

/

SAVE 10% BY
MACHINE SPREAD 
FREE CRADINC 
FREE ESTIMATES 
POWER ROLLED

CALLING NOW
•  WORK DUARANTEED
•  TERMS ARRANGED
•  EXPERIENCE 

SINCE 1920.

DE MAIO BROS,
CALL ANYTIME 7691

Wbrii your physician left college, his edu- 
eaudn- had just begun. To him, the fruits 
o f medical research are a consUnt chal
lenge. In addition tmSsily contacts with 
the sick, he miut spend long hours in 
study'ln,order to make inlelligent applica
tion o f the constantly growing flow o f new 
and better drugs snd medicine* Every 
hour your physician spends over the med. 
ical literature is for your eventual benefit. 
He is deserving of your confidence.

J '  » /

B

•Optloesl sqaipwMC si mra cotS.
it *  Packard UHi amatic* excels all other 
automatic drives in smixith perform
ance, safety and dependability.

■'it *  N aw  lasam atlc  P a w a r Rrakas*. 
give faster, easier stops— require 40^5 
less pressure, 29% less time to apply! 
★  *  Packard  builds a ra a t  an g ln as l 
Packard’s Thunderbolt Eitgine is the 
w orld 's  highest-compreysion eigh t— 
with up to 25% fewer working parts 
than engines o f  comparable power!

it  e  Pockard’anawshackiN'eaf stoarlng
—balaftced for finger-tip Control— makes 
driving and parking easier.
-a a  You aa t the asost luxurious ride you 
ever enjoyed in Packard’s all-steel safety 
body, which is ctuhioned at all 18 
mounting points. There’ s plenty o f  room 
—even for sixrfooters—and teats are at 
w ide as the car is high! 
a  a Packard’ s 3,046 sa. In. a f  safety 
glass g ive you all-around visibility.

a a Pbekord’s new, d lr a c t -^ n g  shock 
absorbers cushion yoUr ride over all 
types of roads for utmost smoothness 
and comfort.
a a Handsama naw In ta r i^  and fresh 

. exterior color combinations .'accent 
Packard’s smart, low lines and youthful, 
yeart-ahead styling.
a a Ivary Packard car undergoes 4,287 
separate factory inspections. 'Built like 
a Packard" meant built to Util ,

A S K  T H E  M A N  ' 
W HO  O W N S  O N E

ONLY PACKARD 
BRINGS YOU NEW 
EASAMATIC POWER 

BRAKES’ FOR QUICKER, 
EASIER S70PS!

t  I \

V

/

QUINN’S PHARMACY
873 M AIN  STBEBT—TEL. 4136 

E8T. 1902

BRUNNER’S, INCORPORATED
35B EAST CENTER STREET MANCHESTER
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•hould hBvar h#va ntfoUAUd with 
Ma OommuBlat captor* for hU 
tfwn .MaaM, n*v*r havo aarvad
a* a channel for their communlca- 
tlona, never have conaented him'- 
aelf to communicate ^ t b  hi* iof- 
flnra and aaaodataa In the Amer* 
1can-Am«y"otttald*. -jl*  ahould, we 
nuppoaei, have taken one flim 
poaltion and held to It. And wa 
would judge that that poalUon 
ahould have been that he himaelt 
would tolerate only one thing, hi* 
own unconditional releaae, and; 
would paHIcTi^lJr'lifi" no Tie$8BIP 
tlonajtOLjprocedurea almed_ at_ any
thing ieaa than that.-■■■■■■ ■■■

We would Judge that General 
Dodd waa hot, in Uila inalance, 
nuppoeed to value his own life, or 
do anything which seemed to aak 
American commander* outald* to 
value It. He was supposed to 
maintain the dignity of the Amer
ican, Aimy, to uphoW that dlg^ty 
at the coat of hli own life If 
necessary, and behave at all

in order to get any chance at all 
for {>eace.

No on* of us la wise enough 
really to know. But Mr. Churchill, 
the greatest statesman of our 
time, aiBtod the British people to 
believe that there was another al- 
tematlv*, and- that he would fbuT 
it and .exploit it, and. many of 
them believed him, , and; ap
parently, remember, now, his 
promise and their own belief (n It.

In Th* M*nch»*t*r Brenlra Hewti.

m.
ra. W#

dJ? of "pubnntioa **e*pt laturday- 
t A m.

Tuesday, May IS

WH«r LilcM EiMUHiipatita
' I t  Senator Alexander Wiley, the 
Wisoonain Republican, got ,him- 

' aelf into hot water with Colonel 
Hobart .KcOonnld^^ 
priest of isolationlam, with hie 
speech before American news
paper editora three weeka ago, he 
was apparantly foilnd. that he 
like# the temperature. Ae hap
pened with Senator Vandenberg, 

—to hla conversion- irom__Isola-

tlmes, as If he were aUiT the com' 
mender and the Communieta atUl 
hla prisoners.

Then, presumably, If the^Opm- 
munists aaw that he held hie own 
life and aafety no factor In the 
situation, they woiild have been 
deprived of all propaganda or 
preatlge advantage,* even though 
they might, in fnutrated anger, 
have actually taken hia life.

Thlsr we presume. Is the hard 
code which Gemeral Dodd failed-to 
follow, with resulting embarrass
ment for the whole American 
-aarvlce,--and -the whbla American 
position In the Far Bast, where 
"face" ia supposed to be a factor.
. TWs. sepma to be the explana
tion for the air of strained eni

tionism, and with others before
■ iitm, he seems ifScStf

new approach an.intoxicating ex- 
peritoca. The praiae ha haa re
ceived, In the preps, and from hit

r own conatituanta In Wisconsin,I seems to have outweighed
Colonel McCormick's wrath, 

t .  Bo we bad, last week, the new 
f  convert stepping'out In hla new
1̂, role even more forcefully. This
I waa when he got up In the Senate
 ̂ Itself and urged that body not to

J.1___ Accept Senator Robert. A,. Taft's
proposed cut in the amount of the 
mutual security bUL

In the course of hla argument, 
he spoke directly to Senator Taft 
aa follows:

"Wa are not willing to eacriflce 
thia republic In order W win an 
alactlon

------ 'We-liaraiiw
|daflnltely win the November elec
tion—In part, by conveying to 
the American paople tha true fact 
that Die’ Ttepubhciut party la nihi- 

. .damentally . committed; to , . «i?  
lightened, conatruoUve leadership 
In world affairs.”

Senator Wiley quoted, to Sena
tor Taft, the repiarks of hla own 
fattiar, dallvarOd -in l»iS i when

■ President Taft said:
"The fundamental fo rt l^  poll-

eiea of the United States ahould 
be raised high above the conflict 

.. .of partisanship .and-whbUy-. -dlst 
"associated from differences!, aa to 
. domestic policy, in Ita. fotoign af- 
fmrs, the United Statea should 
present to tha world a united 
tront"

Then Senator Wiley added: 
"Oertain members of our party 

— a minoiity within our party—  
-They . ate anhUed to 

their position. I  numbar among 
them soma of my very dear 
friends.

"But I  say. It U  not they who 
speak for our party. It la we—of 
the majority Within the minority 
—who apeak for American team
work, American leadership.'

This contention, that a majority 
of Republicans actually support 
the internationalist approach, and

barraasment 'with which both hla 
araociatas and General Dodd him 
self have faced the aftermath of 
hla capture and release.

We hope we can recogniu the 
code Involved without seeming to 
indulge In personal condemnation 
■of—General Dodd.'-Only ah - ln-
:4iylduf4-Whq-ha)>

almllar poalUon, and reacted 
differently, would f«any have the 
right to do that

The British Local Elections

iJonnecncuf 
Yankee

B y  A . H . 0 .

Noting 52nd Y^ir 
Of Scandia Lodge

Scandia Lodge, No. 28, Order' 
of Vaaa, will celebrate its S2nd 
anniversary In Orange hall Thurs
day evening.

The festivltie* will begin with a 
potluck supper at 6:20 In the.baa- 
quet hall. A  meeting wlU follow 
In- the main hall at 8 p. m., at 
which time 25-year-pine will be 
presented to O. Albert Johnson, 
Rudolph, Clifford and Irving Carl

son, Mra. Esther P. Nilsson, Miss 
Jna Mod»an, Erik. Modean, Mias 
Rleanor Caaperaon, Mra, Blather 
A. Pearson, Mrs. Sylirta J. Smith. 
Mrs. Ruth W. Chambers, Mrs. 
Norma 8 . ESrlckson and. J. Alfrad
Jobnaon. ____

A  discuaaion will be ■ held on 
^ospitallsattoir Plan No. 2, ^  
future aoUvltlee * of the order. 
Harold Leggett headi the commit
tee of arrangements. ~ -

A  man drew a five-year sen
tence for robbinn a fraternity 
house in the East. That's reaUy 
stiff Initiation!

Bouffard Honored 
On 65th Birthday

Arthur Bouffard, Sr., of 103 
Spruce street, waa given a *ur- 
prise Urthday party Sunday ,ar  
the Zipser Club to criebrat* hla 
eSth birthday. There were Bhout 
SO present at the party which waft 
given by his soils, daughters iand 
giandcbiidren.

'x*he guest of honor 'was present
ed with a purse of money, and a 
buffet luncheon waa served.

Why has the Churchlir govern 
mrnt In Britain encountered the 
swift reversal of favor which haa 
been reflected In sweeping gains 
for the Labor party, and sweeping 
losses for the Conservatives, In the 
British local elections T

One explanation can easily be 
tpat which the Uahor party Itself 
forecast when It virtually decided, 
by acheduling the election when 1C 
did, to relinquiah power for the 
preeent In Britain., Xt knew that 
hard times were ahead; It thought 
it-mlght-be-geed-^itloal-ateategy' 
to let the Conservatives have je -  
sponsiblllty - during this period; 
and It calculated that, it the times 
wars hard.snougb, thsre might he 
a chance for the Labor party to 
leturfl to power far ahead of'nor
mal political achedule.

All thia may have developed aa 
the 'Labor party calculated It 
would, when It decided .to, hold-an 
election before it needed to.

One wonders, too>. If the prac
tical disappearance of Mr. 
Churchill's moat —dramatic cam- 
palgn pronilM has not played lU  
part In the- spread of disappoint 
ment over hla regime. That excit
ing campaign promise, which re- 
portedly stirred the Britieh Ini' 
mensely, was that he hlmseK 
would call for,top level negotla 
tlona with Russia, that he would 
go to Moscow himself If heces- 
sary, that,. U  elMte^ be srould 
pursue definite policlea aimed *d 
winning what he hoped would ta« 
hie lest great prise of pubQo 
achievement—peace.

What has happened since Mr: 
Churchlli's election has had little 
similarity to that bold pledge. It 
was a pledge for a  conduct of for> 
eign policy which ^as at variance 
with the Acheson-Truman ap
proach. Yet, when Mr. Churchill

.Jiave--M.-.totoir'TW' the to*i»*to:-Wa*htogtoii’W < !»««^ ^
. leadecahip their own party ' has 

been given in Congress by Senator 
Taft end rirniew..,,.,.

a;^.true';,qo«^
It iT  a l ^ t  time this Republican 
party got out from under the 
handicap this Congressional lead- 
ershlp has been imposing on It In 
every presidential elecUon. This 
cennolt be accomplished simply by 
the selection of a presidential 
nominee who is obviously opposed 
to Senator Taft.. That would still 
leave voters f i ^  to draw the In- 
^Brence that, eyen^ this nominee 
were elected Prerident, Taft 
would still control party policy In 
the Senate.

The convincing cure haa to 
come iMthln the Senate—in the 
the repudlaUon, there, by hla Re- 
pubUcan coUeagues, of Taft's con
trol of party poUcy. This ia the 

■most hopeful significance of Sen 
ator Wiley’s emancipation—that 
ft may be lepdlBg toward a  wider 
break away from Taft in the Re- 
pubUcan delegaUon In the Senate

W * were laJ* walking our 
ture fence thle year.Jt la an oper
ation which. In our book, demands 

certain kind of day—one with 
Tlfht" drlaitle' which Ihterfetei 

with other work, but not with 
minor fenesmpamr But itm ar^  
lerhaps fortunate that we were 
ate. it delayed the spring debut 
of April, our Jersey calf who waa 
bofti in September—but it delayed 
it, fortuitously; until It fen on' 
what we wlU 'ha've to call "The 
Day.”

Now there is no way better to 
begin a  day In qirlng .than to looae 
a fall calf from the bam for the 
first time. She will, it Is-true, have 
to be humped oyer the door sill, 
for she will be yery suspicious of 
all outdoors. Shs win even back 
on ydu, trying to stay in the bam, 
which la fsmlllar. 'little does She 
know, for that period of fright
ened pause before the unknown,
■what deltghts awmlt her. - -...

But then, while you are begin
ning |o remember previous opin
ions of tha Intelligence of the bo
rin'*, ’ she'tikes the pTiUiM.'Tail 
ftagnpi' she ia plunging and bounc
ing and blitting and then, finally, 
straight-running t h r o u g h  the 
sweet spring grass, a fully-released 
bundle of pasture joy. She will 
Inspect, in ten seconds flat, the 
length of fence It took you an 
hour to examine. Eventually, she 
wiH pauee to look at that atrange 
green atuff under her feet, sniff, 
am^be off oiva new diet.
'■•''■ YT'diito:'ytiiiir'-'l^^ 

watch her. Surely thia Is what 
■ the wofM wM roiwe foir----to time 
. Ita own awakening to the iheer, 
bonndees exuberance of a ealf 
out for her first run.
•rtiat would be enough to begin 

.a spring.'day^. and, quite frankly, 
enemgh for a 'whole spring day.

But "Th* Day’.’ turned Into a 
kind Of conspiracy...

We were worried about some- 
com seed we had secretly and In
tentionally misplaced, under a 
cover of earth, in what Is supposed 
to-be the-"sarly” fleld.up on.the. 
hill. 'There hsd been a cold spell 
of rain, and a danger of rot. So 
■we permitted ourselves the nerv
ous luxury of a dlscVeet excava
tion In ona of the rows. Our first 
throw-aside of dirt bared the yel
low shoot which. In a day or two, 
would turn green In the sun. So 
our early field was, after all,

l.i.fe...... ........ ........
On such a day, how could one 

mIssT In the evening, we dug a 
wormi>r two, and threw them Into 
the pond, attached to a line. For a 
few moments, it ■was a repetition 
'of other daj™ tlilii *prihr-^hb slghii 
of life below. But then^^i cock 
beriame a'ctive, arid we pulled ih, 
Just fOr practice, a little homed 
monster and then a big fat one 
Hie bullheads had come out of 
their winter mud, at last, and will 
henceforth, be available for a  Bun- 
day morning breakfast.

Calf in tha paature. com seed 
safely, bullheads out of

THE HRST 
REACTtONTO

HOPE THEY HAVE INSURANCE?"
It’s human nature to feel aorry for the fellow whose poa- 
sesslons go up In smoke! That’s why at meet every fire 
you’ll hear people saying th* aame thing: " I  hop* they 
have Insurance.”

Have you checked your own fire InaurnnelTliiel&r'to make 
tore It is In line with today's replacement coatof

- l - -

WDRO— 186» Radio and T V
w c e o —1280 W HAY—.810
W KNB—  840 Eastern Daylight Ttane WNHO—Ok. 8

* .**—WTHT—HSgtlln* Of th* Air.
'WTIC—B*ck*t**« WIf*.
WDRC—Mu*le by Atitonlnl, 
WCCt^Muilc.
WHAT—Neir*: Polk* Hop.
WKNB—New*: Reque*: M«tlnee. 

silS-^WTIO—Stell* D»n*s
WTHT—Thy ■Neighbor* Voice......
WKNB—Yankee* v». St. Losl*. 

*.(S_WORC — Ken end Carolyn ■ 
•' Kitchen. i.,... ‘ _W ire—Young WIdder Brown. 

WON8—Jack Downey'* Mu*tc Shop. 
WTHT—Bob K. Lloyd Show.

-------—4.44—WnC—The Wom»n In My Hou**, 
WONS—Pliytlme for Children: N«wi. 
WKNB—New*. „• .**_WDRl^N*w*; Old Record Shop. 
"wTIC—Ju«t Plain BIU.

‘ WONS—Sgt. Preston of th* Yukon. 
WKNB—New*; Requeit M*tlnee. 
WTHT—N«W*; Jo* Olrand Show.

*»:4A-W D RC—Blp* Croito.^
WTIC—Victor H. LIndUhr.
WHAT—Famous Trial*.

. ^ D ^ ^ A 'A - S u ^ 'S e d f r a y . - ^  
W TH T-M y True Story.
W HO—Welcome Tmvaler*.
WKNB—Newm-Bemmy -Kaye,-----
WHAT—Ittllin  Program.
WONS—Cr**n P*ttar»on Show.

WDRC—Arthur Godfrey. 
WKNB-Oor. Lodge. _ ,

IS,U—WTHT—Whliperlng Street*.
WONS—New*. .•  ̂ _  .

•icuaa-jif coicNsYgi., spA
(0 Hit*.

WHAT—Italian P rogr*^
V ^ C —Double or -Nothing.
WONS—Ouy LombirCo.
WKNB—MyatHg Vole.). 

le:4»—WTHT—Xl*ln »t Oi* Storm.

Sweets Honored 
On 25th Welding
On Saturday evening, a iurprlsc- 

party wa* given Mr. and Mr*. 
Harry F. Sweet of 28 Putnam 
a t r e e t  . on the occMion of 
their 26th w e d d i n g an
niversary, OV*r 50 friends and 
ielaUvM fr6iif!‘tW 
son and New York attended and 
came laden with ample refresh- 
menta for ail.

Two large anniversary cake*

WHAT—Story Queen, 
gilt—WTIC-Front P»ge 

WHAT—Croeby’* Quer-
Farrell. 

Querter.

IF YOW’RE 
IN lUSiNESS

protTOt'~yoar'“  profits” ih 
ease a ' toree* a tein- 
porary ahutdown. Let us 
explain Bualneas Interrup
tion Insurance. It's some
thing yoii ought to 'ha**e.

PikMemferkeff*/ 
f* r « .  • * * • * * • « ,  
•elea ferk, ••«*

'bwllsr

A*k « b * » l  0*r- 
hem** extivilv* 
•e*.pt*<* keif* 
keegl*. iri d*n|. 
end tenl*'re»lileet.

''' • ■ .
S h o w n .  o b o v * or#> fiv8 ' G o r h o n rS ttr lln g  

pattern* w h l ^  v i t  6 o w * r * : « * ; i « u f c M 'r « l  

d *i*ig n .'jW *1 l toft yo u l h |  tto ry bohtot) m k Ii  

e n o , noxt tiin t yo u flo p  In*

Ndfes-and Qtiotwi 
WHAT—B*nd by Demand. 
WONS—Sky King.
VDRO—Memory L»n*.

— dor

H !**—WTHT—Lone Journey. 
WTIC-Strlke I t  Weh. .
WKNB—New*: * «  Clob. 
w;ONS—Ladle* Fair. 
virDRC—Arthur Godfrey.

U s lg -^ T H ^ i^ fn ’f ^ r l  Uairl**.'
I I ! « —'WONS—New*.

w£_ -
WTHT—Tom

' *fi**t
grlMtletlvdi 
'ndtralM* '

DEWEY-RI€HMAN
, EST. 1906 

767 MAIN STREET

D I A L I N G  T H E  N E W S

I N C O R P O R A T E D

RF.AL ESTATE —  INSURANCE  
958 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 3*60

: "INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1814"

'tiji'

The Dodd Incident
The uneesinese visible ^trough 

out th* American command 
tytUm  over the General Dodd in- 
clilent is, we suppose, based on an 
aanimpUan which haa not been 
epcnly sUtod by anybody. It is the 

that OenenU Dodd

foreign policy, he apparently 
raised no Issue and produced no 
change;,In UiSZT-TKeaUtB- attttuda 

kl^aNtati'Ner'lisih^* 
lag about that top level meeting, 
He has neither undertaken nor 
proposed any trip to Moscow.

To the contrary of all this, he 
haa iqiparently released the con
duct of British foreign policy In
to the hands of Anthony Eden 
who, while he seem* wiser ahd' 
■more balanced thkn Acheson 
plays essentially the same^klhd of 
diplomatic game— the profeaalonal 
game , baaed bn the assumption 
that ordinary people cannot poa- 
slbly know the rules for deaUng 
with world problems.

The appert of Mr. Churchill's 
campaign pledges was that he 
seemed to promise to deliver the 
world from whist ordinary peo- 
pl* Bomjetimea consider the deadly 
routlnea, and the deadlier destine, 
tiims of professional diploniac.v. 
Perhaps his promise waa vain; 
perhaps it is the Achesons and 
Edens who know best how to 
handle the Russian problem; per
haps the British people were silly 
to place any reliance upon a cam
paign promise. Perhaps there Is 
nothing to do but press cloMr and 
closer to the risk of World War 
in. Peihaps that is the onl.v way 
it may be avoided. Perhaps we 
hav^to taka a  fuller riak of war

sprouting 
the mud, what more coUId one 
ask of one day?

. Ah..hut la.the spring, one does, 
not have to aak. WMw the calf 
ran, the bittern began booming 
out her annual stidse In the 
aWamp section of the paature. 
On the oaks overhanging the 
sprouted 00m  there were leave* 
the else of squirrel ears. And 
aa we jhrew the big bullhead 
back. We felt a combination - of 
homto. sprout and wriggle In- 
M k  oanelyee, the aouring hurt- 
ness of onr own reaettoaatY 
(hrombsonses wanting to Im 
spring-like, too.

RECORD SALE 
'/iPrlM 

POTTERTOrrS

•y
Pliptif of fho 

FLORA I . JOHNSON 
School of Dancing
FRIDAY. MAY U

8 :15

ROWERS SCHOOL

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

341 BROAD ST. 

FUEL AND 
RANGE OIL 

★  ★  ★

OIL HEATING 
EQUIPMENT ,

Estimates On Request 
CALL 

Z>1257

We’d like to Hear 
Your Ideas---- 

on Hon^
At Manchester SavinKs.and Lewn, Home I.«oans are our prIndpaLfprin of invest
ment and have been for more than 60 years.

If you have-any thoughts oh home ownership Cdme 
In and talk them over—You may be quite surprised 
to learn that after a modest down payment it may 
cost less to BUY than to RENT.

Y o u ^ ^ y  your Maneffestfer Savings and Loan Home  ̂
Loan montiyy out of income— like rent.

9 A. M. to 5 P.. M. Daily, 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. Thursdays 
Closed from Noon on Wednesdays

SAVINGS &10AN
ASSOCIATION

; * 1007 Main St„ Phone 2-4588

CARTER CHEVROLET CO. ,  Inc.  
311 MAIN STREET
P H O N E  6 8 7 4  - 6 2 9 2

Of Tk* Open Road
Isn’t it mneh more pleasant to know before yon em
bark upon a trip, be it long or short, that you are driv
ing a car that is reliable and safe in every way. Carter 
Chevrolet is fully equipped and expertly staffed to give
your ear the service it deserves. If repairs are needed

%
they will be completed speedily . . . and at moderate 

cost to you.

G.M.A.C. Time Payment 
^ Plan from |50 up.

ijorbett. 8p»e« Cadet 
WCCC-t-New*: Mujlc,. .

1:4*—WDRC—Curt M*a*«r.
WHAT—Sport*. ■ _  •

«.|15_W0N8—New*; Cecil Brown.
■ -WTHT—World-Flight Reporter.------

< K -e*i* (
( ; * * ^  WDRC—New*.

WTIC—New*: , .  ^
WTHT—New*: Jo* Olr.nd Show,

. WKNB—New*;.SpoUji; ,lf]U»lc._ 
WHAT—New*.
WONS—New*.

• ;t*—WTIC—Bob Steele. .. .
WHAT—Sport*: Supper Serenade. 
WONS—Jim Britt. Sport*.
WDRC—Jack. Smith Sport*.

WDRC-:-Tiil* I  BelleT*.
WTIC—Weather. _

f.ja _W T IC —Smile Cote Olef Club. 
WDRC—Guy Lombardo.
WONS—Mu*le for Amerle*.
WTHT—Serend G»mmetl.
■WCCC—New*; Muale.

* :4» —WTIC—Three SUr Extr*. 
WDRC—Lowell Thom**. 
tVTHT—Stock*—Sport*. _
■WKNB—Phil Rlixuto Sport* C»r*-

WDRd^BiuUli. ,   
WTIC—Bo*ton Bl»c«le.
WTHT—Weather; Journ»l of the Air. 
WONS—Fulton Lewti. jr.

-^...WKNBrrDwnon, Runyon ___
I ; 14—WONS—Tello-Te*t

- - W T H T—Elmer- D» rt*. ...... ..... ,  ...
WDRC—J»ck Smith.

I:sn—w n c —New*. ■ /
WTHT—Silver Bhwle.
WHAT—Symphony H«ll.’
WDRC—Pexity Lee Show.
WONS—Gabriel He*tter.
■WKNB—B«»t on W **.

T;4&—WDRC—Ed Murrow.
WTIC—One Man'* Family.
WONS—Dorl* Day. '

■WTHT—Conn. N«W* Conference.
r."-"SKiu,T—■MtiBc;,::-----------

U:M—■WDRC—Grand SItm.
WCCC—New*; U  Hundred and

HU.
WTIC—Bob. and Ray....---- - -
WHAT—Maliann Proxtm.
WONS—Quefn for a Day. 
WTJiT-J|re«k th*_.B«nk. 

i l  : l »—WDRC—Ifd**3i»ry.”
■wnc—D*y* 0*rrow»y. .
■WKNB—Muilc Out of th* W e*t 
WHAT—Ronxoni Program. /

Aftarti***. / .  
Us**—WDRC-rWeitdr Warren/
■ WCCC—Imncheon■■ Munloal^' .....

w n c —New*: W *»thery 
WKNB—New*; Movl».Tlme. 
WTHT—Jack Berch Show.

11:1*—WDRC—Aunt, »n n l* '*  Sterlw. 
WKNB—Bln* Croaby Time. 
WTIC—Down Hoi

WTHT- --------
WONS—Women'* P»xe. 

1J;S*—'WDRC-/ Romanc* of 
Trent . .

WHAT—L*Ro«* Pro*r*m. 
WCCC—New*.
WTHT-tPhll Becker, • 
WnCe-M«rJorle Mill* Hour. 
WKOT—M*n on Ih# Street.

'D r y  d to n  It, P leose l"
The ltdjr who took her telephpne to the deinei* had the 
right ide*— nod the wrong method. 'Your telephone is 
K illr io  l ir t 'fb f  y<*tf b in ir  doeinYilfce moistmerSo 
tect your telephone and the wires leading to it from spilled . 
liquids, fain and steam. Wipe it dean with a dry doth/ 
.for many years of service. .........  /  .,

/

<hif faRHly Is G i ^ l i ^
Subscribers to the9rst telephone exchange in New Haven 
in 1878 could cali their choice o f 21 telephones. Today, 
your telephone will connect you with any of 45,000,000 
telephones in the United States alone! The more people 

‘ you can reach by tdephone, the more the value of your 
service increases. Yet telephone rates in Connecticut have 
gone up only in the last 24 years.

ii*?."'

___  :
WONS—Black M0*eum. 

g;15_WHAT—Serentt'e In Blue.
*:**—WHAT—Rea Sox ♦*. Chlcaxo. 
g:S*—WDRC—Mr. »nd Mre. North. 

WTIC—Batrle Cr*l(, ConSdebtl*! 
Inve«tl*»tor.

WTHT—B»r«p« With Me.
WONS—Story of Dr. Kildare. 
WHAT.^Morton Gould conduct*.

• g.ia—WDRC—Life With Lutfl. 
WONS—New*: orricl*! r^tectlve 
W HAT—New*: The Nl*ht Watch. 
WTHT—Town Meetlnf.
WTIC—Sob Hop*.

* :«*—WHAT—Red Sox v*. Chlraap, 
g!S#_WTIC—Fibber McGee anl Molly. 

WONS—My*lerlou* Traveler.
WDRC—Louell* Pareon*. 

g : S*—WDRC—Th* .Lineup. 
t :4a—WTHT—Erwin C«nhem. 
l#:#e—WTIC—Eddie Cantor. 

WDRC-.C*ndid*te* and laaue*. 
WTHT—New*. - 
WONS—Frank Ed*r»rd*. •

I » : l »—WONS-.-Jack'» Waxwork*.
WTHT—Dream H*rbor. 

M :l*-Wt>RC—Robert Q'« Waxwork*. 
WTIC—Robert Montgomery New*: 

The Man Called X.
WTHT—United Or Not.

11 :0*—New* on All Station*.
11 :#*_WDRC—Tou and Ih* World, 
IT!T»^'WDRC=PufaHc Bervlee Progf***, 
11 :1*—WTHT—The Late Bob E. Lloyd. 

WONS—Jack’* Waxwork*, 
w n c —New*.
W-HAT—Night Watch. 

ll:S * -W n C —W h»l'» the Score.
■ • «i«* -W T I'C —N«w»i' , ■ , , .̂.... -.

w n c —Tiffany Club Orche*

1!; SH—w n c —New*.
T*m*rr*w

■ I:* *—w n c —Frank Atwood.
WHAT—New*; Rural RounduP. 

* :S *-W n C —New*. ^
(:W —WONSt-^BUJ Jenkin* Show. . 

WDRC—Y»wn Patrol.
WTIC—Weither; Frank Atwood. 
WCCC—Production N*w*reel, • 
WHAT—Ch»pel Time 
WTHT—Morning Derotlona. 

g:4S—w n rr -B re *k f»* t  with Ben.
WHAT—Variety Time. 

g;**_:WDRC—Reilglou* Talk.
—  -WONS—-New*............. ..............— -

1;**-;W DRC-Nrw»;
WCCC-J(5ood -Morning, GoodiMu»le 
WK.NB—Phil H*le, 
\VTHT.,-Bre*kf**l with Ben.

. WONS—Weather; BUI Jenkin* Show 
WTIC—Bob Steele; New*.
WHAT—Allan Borwn Show.u 

y:la_WONS—New*. >
TiS*—WDRC—Old Mu*lc Box; New*, 

w n c —Bob Steele—Morning Watch. 
WCCC—New*; Goot Horning Mu»lc, 
WONS—Bill Jenkin* Show. •

- ^ ’HAT—Coffee-ewhr^----------------
W KNB=New»: "Phil Hal* Show. 

t;gg—WDRC—World New* Roundup. 
W<x;C—Kiddle Corner.
SVKNB—New*; SpbrU Dlge*L 
WTHT—News: Phil Becker. 
WTIC—New*.
WHAT—New*.
WONS—New*.

g:lS—WDRC—Shopper* Special*. 
WTIC—New*.
WKNB—Phil H»le.
WHAT—Jeatlng with Wamp. 
WONS^BIII Jenkin* Show.
WTHT—Martin Agrohtkr.

*:3«—WCCC New*; Breakftit New* 
boy.

WTIC—Radio B*M*r,
WTHT—Bob Lloyd. 

i:SS—WTHT—Johil Conte.
.-.g'tor.JKSaCTTNcw*....

IS H ^W D R C —Onr: Oal.Rimdxy.'-:
. WCCC—Mu»lc for MUaoV.

■WKNB—The P»tlee«.
W THT—We the Women.
WONS—Cr**n P»tter*0|i.

■;*#—WDRC—New*......... ............
WCCC—Mancheater Matinee.

-wnO-^tekw.-......  -  ..... ......
•WKNB—P*tt**».
WTHT—New*; W* th* Women. 
WONS—New*;
WHAT—Bitty Kimball.

:I5—W DRC-M* Perkin*
WTIC—Juke Box Jingle*.
WTHT—Paul- Harvey.
WONS—Tankee Food Show. 
WHAT—Bettv Kimball.

I :*•—WDHC—Toung Dr. Malone 
WKNB —Hartford County New* 
■.rMiiUe"':--:
WKNB—Keyboard Kgpef*.

w
r-ftWAMliliprTi'IS WPw \
CCO-13 Hundred Dod Ip Hiti. 

. .’HAT—lUlUn ProvrajiL . _ . 
%VKNB—Newi; Polonit. , 
WONS—Newf.
-------- '-B re iW tit CliAr

WONS—Tello-TeaL 
t;a*—WKNB—lUllan Hour, 

w n c —New*: H»I Kolb.
WONS—Cr*»n P*tter*on Sho- 
■WCCC—NEWS; 12 Hundred and W 

hit*.
WHa t —I talian Program.

Television

7 c h e v r o l e t /

• ^  "(O H M  Riglit Over, N in a . . . "
• A  telephone call mide in Savanneh, Georgia, in Match,

■ *  1912, by Juliette Low to Nina Pape was the beginning of
•  the Girl &out movement.
•  ■ Now, forty years later, the Girl Scout ideals o f service and 
*■ self'improvement are enriching the lives o f gir||s and
•  - women all over the world. The telephone company is
•  pitMid that it was "in at the beginning," and helps today
•  in the work o f this splendid organitation.

•
I  THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND

:  TELEPHONE COMPANY
* Owrwd and Oparatnd By and Par Connactievt Paopin

1:00—Film Short*.
S:1S—Gabby Haye* Show. 
S:30—Howdy Doody. . 
t:00—Kit Doodle. ~
l;2S—Weather Forecaak 
l;80-Worid New* Today. 
1:45—In th* Public IntereaL 
r:0O-KukU. Fran and Ollte. 
7:15—Femlnli e Angle. 
r:30-G«niett Time.
7:45—Camel New* Cararan. . 
1:00—Milton Seri*. . '
1:00—a iy  Hoapltal.
>:S0—Suipenie.
>:00—Original Amateur Hour. 
};4S—:Adyenturei at 10:45.
1:0O-Btar of the Family,
1:30—Meet tbe Champ. 
2:0O-Cbar|te. Wild.
1:30—Film.

Taawm w
. M.
1:00—Today.
1:00—Crhne Syndicated.
LOO—Proloque to the Future. 
>:30—Breauaat Party.
1:45—Firit 100 Tear*.
I■;OOTAI Pearce. «
1:30-Strlke It Rich. ^
■• M. -
I:00r-Ruth Lyon'* 60 Club. 
i:is:—I ^ e  of Life. <
i.30—Search for Tomorrow, 
:46—N»ncy'» Kitchen.
:25—Dodger* ra. S t Lout*.

to

WONS—Curt M*atey Tim*,' 
WHAT—lt*lt»n Voice.'

OVI^ I
:h Sno 

Jennl 
i»6y T 

WTIC—Down Homer*.
WONS—New*: h T R. Raukhag*. 
WTHT—Victor/H. LIndUhr.

HeUn

1145—WDRC—The Guiding Light 
WONS—Sport* Review.
WKNB—Baaeball Mattnee.

:4S—WHAT—Red So* v*. Chicago. 
WONS—Boaton Brave*, 

tiaa—WDRC—Seconu Mr*. Burton. 
WCCC—Mu*lr.
WTHT—M*ry Margaret MeBrIdc. 
WONS—Connecticut Ballroom. 
WKNB—Sportt Special. 

ttlS—WDRC—perry Maaon.
w n c —Doctor.’* Wife. 

t:Sa—WTHT—Dick Wall'* Muale Hall
New*. .----

WTIC—ClnderelU Week End. 
WDRC—Nora Drake.
WCCC—New*; M)ialc.
WONS—Conn. Ballroom.
WKNB—Tank* <r«. Cleveland.

1:44—WDRC—Brighter Day. '
S-.Sa—WDRC—HllUnp Houae.

WONS—Jack Downey'* Muilc Shop. 
WTHT—Marriage for Two.
WTIC—Lire Can Be Beautiful. 
WCCC—Muale.

S:1S—w n c — Road of Life.
■WDRC—Houae Party; New*. . 
WTHT—Mary Marfln.

1:15—w n C —Pepper Toung'a Family,' 
WCCC—Newa; Muale.
WTHT—Joyce Jordan. 
WHAT-4r*mbor#e.

S:4»—WDRC—Cedric Adam*.
HH4*—W4MG—Bight 4o ■ Hauptn***.— ..-

WCCC-:Junlor Dlac Jockey.
WTHT—Romanc* of Evelyn Winter* 
WDRC—Cart Smith.

4:M—WTIC—BSekatage Wife.
WCCC—Muale.
WHAT—Polka Hop.
WDRG—Th* GhJc*g«**n*5 • - ^
■WTHi;-Hegealna of the Air.

mii^q 5 beautiful cgntgrplroe for 
th* fabi*. Oit«,' ai fbur^narird OSin 
with bride and bridarraom, was 
baked and decorated by Uia cou-

Sle'a aiator-ln-Iaw, Mrs. Arthur W. 
. Beeney of Tuckahoe, N.—Y.
Mr. and Mra. Sweet were mar

ried on May 8, 1927 at St. Alban'* 
Bpiscopal Church in Danielson. 
The ceremony waa performed by 
'the late Rev. Leonard R. Riebarda, 
aulated by Rav. "Albert ■ Japaon, 
now of Warehouae Point, T h e  
couple 'haYe one . gbh. ,''Harry, IF. 
Sweet, Jr. o f '88 'Hanilln atreet, 
whose wife la th* former Slain* H. 
Doyle!

‘The couple waa._*hpwercd..wlth

gift* of ailvar and a aaim of mon> 
*y, mciuatnt 25. aitver aoiiaf*.------

OPS SUBft HTEBL FIRM

Hartford, May 13—Uto— Th* 
jgovernmant haa Bled 4 damage 
ault of |25,‘n4 against tlia'Manu
facturers Steel Warehouse Co. e< 
New-Britain road, Berlin. U. B. 
Attorney* Adrian W. Mahar and 

HetUay. Bled the aiitt in 
th* name of th* Office of Price 
Stablllaation which elgimM tha 
firm overcharged ita steel custom* 
era $6,480 'alne* April, 18B1.;._ ̂

- r

II * ,  m ,J r  " rA G S t o g to t , ,

4g
_____The roof ihould be weath«rHghL Smell leaks or 6ur|fn.g. ihingles
are Jen9er. signeU..-Uille'Jeaks-i>aeoma-ler^r;,-ajid ..they Jet d^age  
ing water down into t|ie superstructure of the house Itself.

We now have the 1952 
roadster*—and. very few 
roads for them to run on.

model
model

rotting at the top like a tree.
If you need a new roof or ANY repairs or improvements, you can 

finance fhe job at the First National Baiik of Mdnehester at a cost of 
-onKi- SSjOG a-.-yea  ̂par-SJ 0fr,.xapayable.ln- eonvanient initaUmentx top.

............... .. ;..... ..' _

Get an estimate of the cost from your contractor and thaif see 
us about its financing.

Your life is insured at no extra cost for tha amount of tha loan. -

OPEN SATURDAY MORNINGS UNTIL NOON 
ami THURSDAY EVENINGS 4:30 to f:30 

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS AT NOON

Tune In Manchester Matinee from 1 to 2 P. M. Dally, 
Radio Stotioe WOOC, 1280 on Your Dial.

-Seeeic-fiaaT. ftw/ '9M O e S F

Telephone s ■ *fu  
Maachesier. CdnMcncui

■■■*' f * 1 >
t :

4ii new
/ ‘V

.Ji. '.4iit-,r*i«ifte;-afc4»l*Miu«s■4

1

(mre monê

fCeoHowetfoo W etom 
Dloiirita  ̂is rfapMrfiwt

Mrrf tOMlFonat md trim 
00 orolioRIIttr wotwfef.i"

S/dci up what you g e t  for what you pay . .  .  and Join thm 
nation’s largest group of truck users by choosing Chevrolett ,

M M icM m oinnKU in
H I THM SNT OTMII HMH

By far the biggest number of truck 
Users today are Chevrolet owners . . .  
and for good h'ard-headed reasons- 
Bccause what they get is this:

Low Cost—In purchase price and 
in upkeep. A truck that sets the fob

done. A truclc thaft rusSfd, Ions 
lastins.

Take a look at tbe four facU 
below . .  ^̂ and see why you, too, will 
be money ahead with a • Chevrolet 
jruck. Come in 8nd see us about it!

FACT NO. 1
Sava atonay an pairchaia prka

Stack up a OievToIet truck against 
any other truck with comparable 
specifications. YouH find the Cbev- 
lolet truck lists for less.

PACT NO. 2
Sara* nwner •" aperatlng c*tN

Hundreds of thousands of truck 
users have proved to their own 
satisfaction that Chevrolet ̂  costa 
the least of all to own and maintain.

FACT NO. 3
tav* ai»a*y aa |ab aBkleaeg

Ghevrolet trucks arc factory* 
match^ to your payload require- 

.' ments. You don’t buy "too much 
or too little truck."

PACT NO. 4
Sara* aiaway aa law dapratlatiaa

Record* show that Chevrolet truck* 
traditionally bring more money at 
resale than any other make which 
catsts about th* same new.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
311 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER — f

r^ i-.

.■{tfi:-

-----— 1

B O P B R  B U D G E T  j M O D E L
$M your feeai e^ inq  fo parfteiion through thia elaar-viaw glau pahaf In th* doer of 

Ropilr's Baka-Maitar Oven. Thii compact kofiar G*i kang* has th* luwiry faaturas 

#f hl^ar-pricad modais InHudIhg” the' popular ~''Dividaid**'e6altli^ to(rri~.~*’CantoP 

Simmer" top bumars , , ,  ’ 'Inata-FUmh'' sutomliHc top Sghtors , , ,  Mihuto Minder.• *  

Ruoraseant Top Lighting , , ,  Automatic Ovan^Haat Control, . .  "Sltant-Slld*'' BroiWr 

and ganarous storage space. » . ~ . .,

i R E W l  E k S I E I  T E R K i

I r04'WEER8 TO MTI

Modal I I.I372EJXO_  | V T
J

Lm 8 Trada-ki AltowMca

NOW y

M an ch ester D iv isic^
^  H a r t f o r B  G m

PHHMM

Muiriiester Office, 687 Main Street, Open Thursday Evenings and 

Saturday Mornings For Appliance Demonairation and^Saks

J.

Y'U'
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Sabres K iU  S' 
Commie M IG s 
In  Six Battles

^Omtlinwd from P » fo  Om )

lino near Hulchon In 100 pUce*. 
I t  WM another of the A llle i’ new 
saturation bombinge.’

UN airmen working over Com- 
-tnuniat-front -Una .poalUoni Mr 
d iy  reported they destroyed^ 
gun pooltlona. a locomotive and 
Vehicles: damaged *  tank, and aet 
a fuel dump afire.

Allied warahlpe bombarded th* 
eastern and weatem coaata of 
North Korea.

A  Navy aunimary JAld the de-
atroyer J. C. Owen and the de- 

■ atr^er-mlne sweeper Doyle laid 
day and night Are on enemy gun 
noaltlona In the Sohgjln area on 
ihe east coast. - 

The heavy cruiser 
used her eight-inch 
first lame, Ine Wavy 
muAUt front lln6 jK)slt1 
the east coast.

U.S. Warship H it 
The Navy In Washington said 

"  three ■ men were WHed-and 
wounded when Red shells hit D'* 
destroyer'Owens o ff northeast KO' 
res last Wednesday.

Where Main St. Fire Apparently Started

(OUtord 1. Friend, s«in of Mr. 
and Mia. (DUfford 8. Friend, of 
4X1 Bnst Center street. Is gun- 
neiy officer aboard the U.8.8. 
games O, Owens which wns hit 
,by shore fire from Connmi- 
alst batterifa. His pareots have 
besB-ahle.to..detenplne. t^ t  he 
wae not listed nmong the In
jured personnel.) •

—}Ie/ald Photo
A  Herald reporter views the charred wood end dcbririhat dutter .the cellar'o f the_ T ea ' Room, 

whew firemen believe the fire .Jarted. The morning blaze damaged rtx M“ tn_strcet business places 
in a smoke-spoutlhg spectacle that drew hundreds Of spectators, 
vestl^atlon.

Officials today continued Ihelr in-

-A

•Meanwhile
goUators charge an Allied'plane 
killed a member of their delega
tion and accused the V S  Copi- 
raand o f treating prlspnere ofcwar 
In •‘barbaroue m^dlevel" fashion.

Vice Adm. C. Turner' Joy, top 
U N  negotiator, called It "a  vldoue 
propaganda blast to widen the

.. bcaacb between lU.;!.-..,----
The Red chargee were voiced by

■ .'North ■W»eiia<l3eni..N*«„Jl.,at A.
lull draae armistice eeselon. He 

' lUldTJ»”AlttwlirtsnB'strafed a Red 
truce convoy - M o n d a y .  .• Such

- Aboiit-Town
Members o f Group A, Center 

Congregational. Chdrph,. art aiH®?*. 
to bo at the church promptly at 
iffiSfi" tomorrow Bvontng fo r  the 
pot\uck. Colored pictures will be 
shown by Mlse Dorothy Feaee at 
approximately 7:40.

The Immaculate C o n c e p t i o n  
Mothers O rde  will meet with. 
Mrs. Bernard . Fogarty at 111

row night. ..

Members of Washington Com- 
"TOnghtsT^mpTer

chargee are usually brought up at 
a lower level. The Allies said they 
would investigate.

Nam spoke 31 minutes of the 
SO-rnimite session. Much of hts 
talk was devoted to prisoners, the 
key issue blocking an armistice. 
But he did not mention the cap
ture' and release of Brig. Gen. 
Francis T. Dodd by Red priiwners 
o f war on Koje island.

When Nam was finished Joy 
aald:

"For 12 consecutive days we 
have met at your request. The 
only valid reason for holding these 
plenary sessibns Is to attempt to 
reach an armistice. Your side, 
however, continues to utilize these 
meetings solely ns a device by 

' which to put • your vicious propa
ganda before the world.

----- "T lieBe' propaganda statements
o f yours art calculated not to 
faciliate agreement but to Widen

. the breach between our. sides......
‘There is one fact that you are 

not. willing to face or do not un- 
' aerstitnrt; The ■‘ Untted ■ Nations

mandery No. 1. .
are reminded of the Ascension 
Day service at the South Method
ist Church on Thursday, May 22. 
A supper for members will be held 
at 6:30, and a service open to the 
public at 7:30. A ll members Who 
plan to attend the sujH>er are 
asked to make reservations with 
any of ihe following committee 
membersf Herbert'W. Robb, Pres
ton R. Sage and Draper Benson.

Fit^ Sitll
As Merchants £lheck L^
Chief James H. Schaub of the. the south owned by Jules Fillere

of 30 Griswold' street. Smoke 
darkened Interiors and stock.

SetS'LiOss at !)4,fi00 
In the Federal Bakery, how

ever, where the wall adjoins the 
wall of the Tea Room, Rudy 
Bsclinuihn, .manager,, .eatimated

flbUr 
He

Daughters were born at the 
Hartford Hospital on May 9 to 
Mr. and Mra. Jack Hunter, RFD 
1. Rockville, and to Mr. and Mra. 
Ambrose** McDade, RFD, South 
Coventry, ami a spn was born on 
the siim^ day to Mr. and Mrs. 
Forrest Williams of 63 Summer 
street.

The Hii?|lers group o f the 
South Methodist Church will hold 
an all day meeting at the church 
tomorrow. ^

The-annual spring dance of the 
employes, of..tn* trieph.qpe ;CO,ra-

aersTMin rne unneo - wlU. be held a t the. V F W
-Command's^ com prom ise:-^posal

day night Kenneth Borrup's or
chestra from Hartford will fumlah

South Manchester Fire Depart
ment was continuing his Investiga
tion today Into the cause of the 
fire which yesterday caused exten
sive damage to the Tea Room and 
Sllbros clothing store at 881-883 
Maih .s treet and caused srooke
darage 'tb '’ the'fiilerlorir'ancT mef-Tthe Idsil at J4,.’500, 'robstlV'ift' fle 

,.ciuuuUs«vla four busUhesa places in , and other baking ingre(%nta.
thTb^ldlng trthrsouth ...  !'aaid'lhcrir'was'rio ttrfie to iwlvage

Meanwhile the merchants^ were! anything when sm<^e _ billowed 
■urveying the damage cauaed by through the wall yesterday 
fiamM water, and amoke and tak- j* Crockett, who aald h e ^ f -

fered some los.s from smoke but 
could not estimate- the amount 
was doing business' from his office 
today.. I t  appeared that most of 
the businesses in the Fillere build 
Inp would be resumed within 
few days.

The fire was illscoycfed yester 
day morning by a customer of 
Sllbros ■ who said she smelled 
smoke. Tracy lifted a trap door 
leading to the cellar and smoke 
gushed out, filling the store and 
seeping Into the adjacent store.s. 
The alarm was turned In by Pa- 
trolnian Newton Taggart, who 
saw smoke billowing from the 
front door of Sllbros.

About 30 fire fighters from 
three s M f D, companies battled 
the fire for more than an hour. 
The Manchester Fire Depactmeht 
sent Its neW Amerlcan-LaFrance 
pumper to cover for Company 2 
of. the SMFP.,,........ .........._

•- • *
■: I-

- t -

Is firm, final and Irrevocable."
.........  Charges UN Force

.The key to that proposal is the 
U N  insistence on voluntary re- 
.patriatioo,, under which only 70,? 
000 prisoners and civilian In
ternees 'wmuld go Hack to ’  Rod 
rule. There are 170,000 In ' UN 
POW  and internment camps.

Nam n charged that two riots 
at Koje In which 90 prisoners 

•••were killed in  ■ Febroary - and 
March ‘ ‘rMulted. from' the at
tempts of your side to fdree our 

. captured personnel to refuse re
patriation."

Another truce . session tv a a 
scheduled for 11 a. m. Wednesday 
(10 p. m. Tuesday edt).

:: Lmmsts Threaten : 
Asia, Africa Food
(Continued from Page One)

_ tag and "a  new generatlpn of 
young locusts soon will be on hand 
threatening the cotton and grain 
o f the Nile delta on one side and 
the rice fields of India on the 
other." • '

FAO  estimated that between 1.1 
... .hll)lpn,)^C|rs5l.,Rf,,,lffn#,.»J«»r

Bing from the boraer of Iraq to 
- that of ^kistan, are Infested wrlth 

desert locust eggs. That means 
new plague for the future. -

music for the semt-formel dance. 
Mias Joan Mayo Is chairman bf 
the'commutes In charge. ■

flames, •water, am) smoke and tak
ing Inventories of-stock.

Agents of, the General Adjust
ment Buncau, a private adjusting 
company mutually owmfd by in
surance companies, began conduct
ing an appralaal and Inventory to 
determine the extent o f damage. 
The adjustment bureau was called 
In by the various-agents holding 
Insurance on the buaihesses.

Business places damaged b.V the 
fire, which kept firemen of 9MFD 
battling smoke for more than an 
hour yesterday and tied up Main 
street traffic for more than two 
hours, Include , the Federal Bake 
Shop, Heating Engineering Com
pany, T. J. Crockett’s Insurance 
and real estate, office, Oaudet’s 
jewelry store, and Janet’s milli
nery store. SB well as Sllbros and 
the/Tea-Roomr— -̂----------------- •

William Kronlck, owner of the 
building -which houses the Tea 
Room, where the fire la believed 
by Schaub to have started, snd 
Sllbros, said, today lie has not de- 
Sdpdlw fiithcr.livtear't 
dnwh' "imd* cTcrt - snother-- In-' -tls- 
place or tp repair It. He said 
he cannot estimate the damage 
yet.

The future of the Tea Room and 
of SUbros may iepend.on hla de- 
olston and on- the time It takes

Cites U. S. Need 
T o t Education

Absolute Necessity I f 
Democracy Is to Be Re
tained, Engleman Says
Dr. Finis Engleman. state com

missioner of education, told Kl- 
wanians at their meeting Monday 
noon that public education Is . an 
aibsolu U  ~neceK I t '  'democratfS ‘
government Is to be retained.

The growth ,of our system of 
public education is directly paral
leled by and is Interrelated to the 
growth of democracy In this coun
try and 'the expanaion of produc
tivity o f the nation. Productivity 
Is the. wealth of the hatton,-- - he 
said, and If we expect to main
tain our strength ss the bulwark 
of democracy we must be ready 
to. make sacrifices .to. expand and 
Improve our educational sy-rtem;

Dr. Engleman said that he had 
often'Jieard'thBt-thB “nation -must 
neglect all spending except the 
spending lo t  military, strength. 
This Is contradicted, he - pointed 
out, by the opinions of such mlll- 
ta ry  mlnds - as- Elsenhower and 
Bradley, who have'made the pub
lic statements that educational 
quality must nOt be neglected at 
any time, for It proves to be one 
of the'baros for a .good military
force..............................  ................

Dr. Engleman said that one of 
the greatest problems facing edu
cators today la readjustment , of 
the system to keep up' with the 
rapidly changing'concepts In many 
of the fields of rclence and his
tory—-"We., .wMe-cduc at « l .  .in... the.. 
past," he said, "and, as a result, 
we tend to teach old ideas. We all 
resist change, and teachers are 
no different'In-thia-than anyoni,e
else,”. '___ _̂_____ ................... ..... ....

Dr. Engicman warned that pect- 
pie of the United States must keep 
the same freshness of approach to 
new ideas and .concepts as did 
their anceatoi'S who set up the 
Constitution on the basis o f new 
ideas in slich a wav that it could 
always be modernized as the world 
and.ita. 3am.ofJkqmv.tadge.Changed, 
and Increa-eed. I f  this freshness of 
approach^ is.tost,;.ha..said, there, la 
danger of becoming subjugated by 
people who are Interested in new 
Ideas and are now looking, to the 
U.S. for leadership.

Previous to the speaking pro
gram. Mrs. B. Mansur, alto solo
ist, rendered three selections, . ac
companied by'Fred Werner.

The weekly attendance prize 
was won by Parker Soren and 
given by Dr. Barney Wlchman.

e i i i  Is a fsivorita ta Friday’s praf- 
erential election, which Ta ft de- 
httned to enter, but there' la a po4- 
JllWHty. of a split of the 18 dele
gate^ with Taft.

The reason: A ll but eight of the 
delegate-candidates are pledged 
to .'support the ' preferential -win
ner. ' The unpledged eight, who 
include, three_ Taft-.men, are all 
well-known, aSid might draw a 
heavy vote.

The Democratic party’s perma
nent committee" bn arrangements 
-meets Thursday In Chicago to rec
ommend a keynote speaker and 
to appoint- a preliminary plat
form-drafting committee. The

Emergency Ooctora

_  Physicians of the Manches
ter Medical Assoclaliori who 
will respond to emergency 
 ̂calls tomorrqw ' afternoon are , 
Dr. Alfred-^Sundqulatr - tele
phone 6216; and Dr. Robert 
Keeney, 3432. -  -

rneetlng-wae'announeed -ln-Wart»~ 
.Ington yesterday •'by National 
Chairman Frank McKinney. 

Truman C2ioloe Seen 
Oscar Ewing, federal security 

administrator, thinks the Demo
cratic candidate will be picked by 
President Tniman. He told news
men Irf-Rscramento, Calif., yester
day: “ rh d ye  a feeling that some^ 
time the President will Indicate 
who he thlnka' the nominee should 
Ise, and 1 think It very likely that
man. will be the., nominee,!!...........

Sen. Richard B. Russell of Geor-. 
gla, speaking In Los Angeles, said 
he 7-wants—the—Demooratio —pjfesl- 
dentlfil nomination but Is "not at 
all interested In the vice presiden
tial nomination.”

In Washln.gton, Sen, Hugh But
ler '-of- Nebraska. .Issued.. a chal
lenge to Elsenhower. Butler, 
Taft partisan, cabled Eisenhower 
saying publisher reports Indicated

for It Droves to be one tab general had approved plans to for tt proves lo  d one nomlpatlon as long
ago as 1950. Butler asked Els
enhower to say whether this story 
is true and. If It la. to withdraw 
hla name from the contest for 
convention delegates.

John Foster Dulles. Republican 
foreign affairs expert, told a re
porter In New York he will say 
•whom- he- will -support- ■-for-- - the 
Presldeucy as soon as he makes 
a few more speeches. Dulles left 

State department advlsdry post 
recently so. he could speak freely.

Saul Silversteiii 
Off to Belgium

Saul M.

An-open house for members of 
the armed forces will be held at 
the 'VFW Home,.Saturday from 
1 to 6 p. m. I

: :  RAUiBoW gins and" DeMoiay 
boys will hojd a spring sport 
dance Saturday night at the Ma
sonic Temple at 8 o'clock. A ll are 
welcome.

 ̂  ̂ liiui beieh fcbl® to  clean up only " , " ^

Tax Installment

^75,000 Fire Hits 
jVrnoW College

(Continue from Page One)

Sllverstein. president
.tae ta Man. I . ,stm,hurv.

Chester and cfoodyear. Is acnea^ „ 
uted to l«a,ye. .Naw Tqrk c ity , tp̂  
morrow' for Belgium with the five- 
man team of management special
ists named by the National' Man
agement Council. Mr. Sllverstein, 
who will be accompanied by hLi 
wife, will be flpancial control and 
cost specialist for the group.

During the six-week lour, the 
group will conduct seminars and 
share knowledge with Industrial
ists In several Belgian cities. The 

rlmary purpose of the mission 
is to Increase' European produc
tivity and Bjxlst In bolstering Eu
rope against Communism.

New Jet Boiiibers* 
Powereci by p& W
(Continued from Page One)

Police Probing 
Brumier Break

Polloe today were continuing 
their ihvestigatlon of the break 
at Brunner’s, Inc., late Sunday 
night or early Monday morning 
■which netted thieves $3,500 • In- 
watches, jewelry, and. small elec
trical appliances.

Police discovered the break at 
5 a. m. Monday.

The thieves also attempted to 
break Into a eafe In Brunner's of
fice, They scattered tools about In 
'the'raiitomohiie 'repatr. garage' oi^. 
damaged equipment. In the radio 
repair room.

The break appeared to be the

to put up a new oulldtng i r  he ae- 
cldea to erect one.

I f  -Kronlck builds. It will mean 
both buildings damaged by fire will 
be replaced. Jules E. Fillere, .own
er o f  the huHdlngi-eatd today, lie. 
pians to te'a'f down the present 
building and erect a new one, 
but does not know when the work 
will begin. ,

Hla decision to replace the build
ing came about as a result of rec
ommendations made a few months 
agd by Building Inspector David 
Cham^rs for changes In the build
ing’s structure. Chambers said 
today-4hat when .Fillere found the 
cost of the Aianges -would be high, 
he submitted plans for a new 
structure.

The plans, approved by Cham- 
bers, call for a one-story building 
with provisions for a second-story 
to be added If desired. The pro
posed building will extend from 
the present line on the north- to 
Weldon's Pharmacy, eliminating 
the alley there now. It will con
tain' three or four storea, accord: 
Ing to '■Fillere, Each of them, will 
ha about,lOOi-faetdsap.. „ ™ 

Chamliers stressed the fact 
that the building has'never been 
.copdemned'. Ho also said the Sli-

one-tenth of this area. Both the 
United States and the U. S. S. R. 
have sent In sdreraft and experts 
to help fight the m enace-a rare 
axample of -postwar cooperation 
between the two rival powers.

fedla is helping out, too. Five 
plSDCloada o f insecticides were 
sent from Bombay and Jodhpur, to 
Iran.

Jordan ."is one '  of the moat 
aerlously tofested countries” and 
lias become a dangerous breed
ing ground threatening surround
ing nationa Syria, Turkey, Le- 
banon, Iraq, Saudi Arabia and 
Egypt have rushed in experts to 
help Jordan flgh t the locusts.

—  Menace StahUity
FAO  warned that the locust 

menace may be a new threat to 
the politisal/stability of the Mid
dle East.

“While desert lo|^st8 devour 
■ the people's food, the countries of 

the Middle Blast, many of them 
young and only at the threshold 
Of sound economic life, cannot 
hope to reap any of the benefits 
o f  their own efforts or of bilateral 
or International programs to 
modernize or strengthen their 
•conomlcs.”

FAO  has allocated $S(X>,p<X> of 
lU ' Blender budget to the fight. It  
said thla represents only five per 
eant o f  what nations are-spending 
cither directly or Indirectly 
through such organizations aa the 
S r it ir ii ' dasert locust control ta 
SM CjUrica.

Deacllitie Near
Manchester tupayers who have 

been p iittlngrtff payment of the 
first installment of their property 
tax bills are warned to pay their 
bills within the next two days to 
beat the'M ay'15 deadline.

Taxpayers who fall to pay their 
bills for the first installment by 
Thursday will be penalized an. ad
ditional six per cent of their bill 
a year, with the penalty retroac
tive to April 15, the first due date.

Thg due date for the second in
stallment is July 1. With that pay: 
ment’s deadline being Aug. 1.

Keith Treasurer

feet; YB-52, 185. Because the 
wings are swept back, the span Is 
les.s than the 230 feet of Confair 
B-36, largest bomber now In oper
ation. T h e  B-60 is a development 
of and improvement upon the B-36.
...Length -B*60,' m  feetT: - B-62,-
153: B-36, 162............................

Tall height—B-60. 50 feet; B-52, 
48; B-36, 46i!4..

The B-36 has‘ four je t engines, 
six piston engines, a gross weight 
of 358.000 pounds, a range of 10,- 
000 .miles juid a top speed of nlore 
than 435 miles an hour. The B-60 
may be considered faster than thla

Both new'bombers are powered 
with eight new Pratt and Whitney 
J-57 Jets, belle'ved to be the most 
powerful jet engines In the ■world:

On the B-52, they are mounted 
In pairs on sharpl.v raked-forward 
pods under the thin, high-speed, 
swept-back wings.
, The B-52 uses sn unusual dou

ble-tandem landjng gear composed 
of. eight main wheels, with small 
protection wheels retracting Into 
the wing tips.

The B-52. although an entirely 
new design on' which work was 
started lyn i94<L,Je»«a .beAyJJy,,f®, 
data gained from five years ‘of 
building and flying the Boeing B- 

.47'stratoj«t, kno'WTi as the world's 
fastest bomber.

by smoke or Injured—none serl 
ousl.V— In the blaze. One fireman, 
Raymond Johnson, luckily cscap. 
ed serious .Injury when a 60-foot 
ladder fell, with hlm .on .lt:: He 
Wfenched his back.

The roof of the sprawling build 
Ir.g was del troyed and classrooms, 
laboratories and offices were dam
aged by fire, lykter and smoke.

The : h u l kl 4 n gf formerly- the 
Brhwrmerhern home,, sn ornhan- 
age, is situated in the Point Beach 
section on the waterfront. It  ad: 
joins a chapel which fire authori
ties said was damaged by water.

Edward J. Brown, president of 
Arnold, said h'e would rougMy estl- 
-mat« the damage- at $75,(HW.

Brown believed the fire started 
In the dormitory section of the

Elect Mrs. Lynch 
Bowers PT A  Head
Sfrs: Itbbeft'XyHeii ■ wai-'eIccRd 

and installed as president of the 
Bowers P T A  at Uie annual meet-. 
Ing held at the s^oo l last night, 
a potluck in the cafeteria preced
ed the business meeting.

Other officers elected were: 
Mra. CSiarlea Towle, first vice 
president; Mrs. Ralph Hibbard, 
second vice' president; Mrq, John 
Small, secretary: a n d  Robert 
Spencer, treasurer. The slate was 
installed by Mrs. Mel'vln Longfel
low.

. CouiicU„.delfigate.S._g]ected__were 
Mrs. Longfellow, Mrs. William 
Ener and Philip Clarke. Chairman 
bf the nominatUig committee -was 
Mrs.. Richard Qullitch. Mrs. Long
fellow \y,as_ presMted with a prezi-_
dent's i ^ A  P*9' ' ■

■An operetta, "Patty ’s PredlyS: 
ment," written : by Miss Sylvia 
Claflih, was presented . by Miss 
Edith Dbnofrto's second grade. 
These pupils also won the attend
ance banner. Mias Bmilie Bugbee's 
room-won the banner most times 
during the year.

Members of the hospitality com
mittee Included Mrs. Frank T e ijy  
and Mrs- Timothy Horan, co- 
chairmen, and Mrs. Roy Vaughan, 
■Mrs. 'Hannan-Montie,“ Mrs. -Pierre; 
Drapeau, Mrt. William Vaders, 
Mrs. Ralph Blodgett, Mrs. Walter 
Kompanik, Mrs. Russell Miner, 
M'rs. Ralph Warren and Mrs. Rob- 
art LapolL__________ ____________ __

Boy, 3, Killed 
By Falling Limb

tjiisl Rfad, Says 
er of 4 on 

Cleveland Bus
(Continued from Page One)

gun, wljlrl and shoot the glrlwhoS"
balrAad been singed.. . ----- ^

She collspsed. . . ;,I dived bacl 
of another seat and heard five 
shots.

"A  fellow had grabbed Goldsby 
. . I  werit up and held him around

fe'^iicbk' aniTMtigged' •him -vrith-m;----
fisL?

While the men pinned the slay
er in the driver’s seat and bea' 
him, the 60-80 terrified bus pas 
sengers crouched behind seats, 
scrambled through windows, or 
pushed through the closed doors

Daad.were: ,,
Patrolman Eugene D. StlncH 

comb, 55, i called from traffic di 
reeling, at the Euclid ayenue-Eas' 
105th intersection.

Miss - Annabelle Frankie, 24. 
whose yell— "M y hair la burning.’ 
—̂ halted the bus.

Mra H fle ii' Ga'rHSOB. 50, frim^^ 
and co-factory worker of Mia 
Frsinkle.

William J. Powers, about 60. 
former Chicago and Washiiigto:i 
lawysr, Who headed the •■Federal 
Constitution Law Association c  
Detroit. Powers, who had an otfiro 
here but lived, In Grand Rapidi 
Mich., was defense counsel In 194'l ■ 
for Williaitr Dudley Pelley, the 
NohlesylUe, Ind. ‘‘Silver S.hlrts" 
leader convicted o f sedition.

Goldsby told detectives he wa-s 
a native of Pine Bluffs, Ark., and 
came here two weeks ago from 
Newy York City, Pressed for his 
motive In the killings,, he said:

" I  was just mad. 1 was niad at 
'thariuH 'f or's'd^ftig'T"wbA 
'her hair . . .  I  shot the. other wo
man because she was going to call 
the cop. I  shot the ctop^because he 
was ‘going lo take me o ff the "biis.

T  ■ dldn'-t- mean - to  - shoot - -that 
other man. That was just a stray 
bullet."
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Rockville
§-J'’’'More CD Observers Sought 

For Shinto 24-Hour Duty
Rockville, May l » : —(Spec la ll^T^® *‘®taff vs. Herbert L  Pagan! et
_ ... . _____ ^_____. *«-- s-i—

winds prevalent throughout the 
day ln..G(uinecUcut..y e a te r .d  a.y 
caused the death of a three-year-
pld boy h e re .................

A  limb about 10 inches in di
ameter blew o ff a tree and fell 
about 15 feet, striking Joseph P, 
Lambert on the head.

The victim, youngest of the six 
children, o f  Mr. and Mrs- Patrick 
J. Lambert, died of a fractured 
skull In a Hartford hospital.
' The accident, witnessed by Mrs. 

Russell Lawless, a neighbor, oc
curred in the street hear the Lam: 
bert home.

Local 43rd Men 
Due in New York

building but could not pin-point 
Its origin. Fire authorities said de
fective jylrlng In 'the, walls could 
lutvo Baen'tKe iaiuse.'

The fire broke out shortly after 
3:30 p. m. and'a general alarm was 
sounded minutes later. The fire 
was out at 6 p. m.

Fire Marshal Rescued 
Fire Marshal Richard F. Coley 

Was oVercorfie by smoke on the 
fourth floor at the height of the 
fire an<$ was rescued by two of his 
men. Later revived. Coley went 
back to fighting the blase. Flre- 
nrian Robert WilUams aliw w m  
overcome. The other firemen, 
Ronald Morse. Paul Massen, Ed- 
ward Brunnette. 
and Robert Pue suffera^mlnorjn- 
juries. ■ *■

The college said It has guiqjended 
classes during the'daytime for an 
Indefinite period.

'The following residents of Man- 
cliester and aurrqunding towns, 
■members' o f  the 43rd Division-, are 
due to arrive in New York tomor-' 
row. on the U. 8. S. Haan: from 
Manchester, . M-Sgt.. .Arthur . E. 
Adamy, Sfc. Richard Elskenhorst, 
Sgt, Edward J. Rtdzon, M-Sgt. 
CliffpW F.. Adamy, M'-Sgt. Russell 
M ; iSllckeis; ' Sfc:" -SylwBter - Gh'a- 
ponls, Sfc. Wilfred Douglas, Sgt. 
Edward J. Wilson and Cpl.' (3eorge 

Jfti'vifl
From Rockville, Sgt. Allan /F- 

Wlllia, <Jpl. Arthur F. Gebhardt, 
Cpl Wilfred Whitman', Pfc. Ken
neth vratmah, "M-Sgt; Ttiomas J. 
Wolff, Pfc. Emery Fellowa and 
Pfc. Herman Schulte.

THIS IS K
FISHHOOK

In soni< other ‘ 
fishermans anahrtny 
it can cost you 
aioformoney
n^EHMIII NUO
m rn iiim itrm m K .
I.IABIIHY INSURANCE

C ALL

Raymoml E. fiorman
ggsinraB s troeu -re i. tHso 

AH lines of InsuranoO

■ poor Attendance maarked -the -joint 
' meeting of the ground observers
held last night In Rockville.

Chvll Defense Director for Ver
non, Edward Morlarty opened the

, ..mfietiSA ,»R i.
of. the A ir Warning Services fort 
Connecticut; ' Wlllla Homer of 
Mansfield. Mt. Homer presented 
Lt. Everett Greenleaf and Sgt. 
Miltoh Morrill of the New Haven 
F ilter Center. They' explained that 
the. purpose of their being at the 
meeting was not to overwork the

. preeent.observer. service but to en
courage enlistment o f more per
sonnel In order that the local area 
may operate on a 24 hour basis 
starting at 3 p, m. on Saturday. 

•’ M ay 17. . ,
Mr. Homer then read a letter 

from Brigadier General Russell J. 
Minty, commanding generair26tn 
A ir  Division (Defense) United 
States A ir Force, from R o s 1 y n, 
N.Y. The letter stated that the de
cision to plaice the observer, serv
ice bn a 24 hour ■bams was notrin- 
fluenced by any recent develop
ments In the world situation but 
was rather based upoii the ta^J"

■ ‘national situation with respect to
relationships between the free 
world add USSR and iU satellites. 
General Minty pointed out that 
there are radar blind spots, moun
tains and other obstacles having 
definite dead areas behind them. 
The p r i m a r y  purpose of the 
Ground Observer (3orps'ls to give 
the surveillance system proper 

-"coverage ta 'fheSFI^  areas; and 
also where radar is temporarily 
shut down.  ̂ ^

General Minty added that the 
’ <1 e t e c t'i d n systend: iriu'st extend 

—from the ground-up and juuatJn: 
sure against aircraft penetrating 
U.S. borders. I f  undetected, these 
aircraft could lose themselves in a 
mass of friendly air traffic Inside 

3 ^ 8  country. He added that such 
IJpe’netrations, i f  hostile, could then 
•Appooeed atlU undetected and un- 
Sinolested to their_targets.

psogcanutt&na-

f Were shown! for further Instruction 
o f grornid-'-bbaerveTsc During- the 
Jg^vcnlng, TWlngs were presented to 

t ^ l s s  Mari'im Llswelt. who hai Just 
m een  appointed chief observer for 
^ th e  Town of Vernon. Attending 
i»;fthe meeting was Police Chief Her- 
f man O, Schcndel. Civil Defense dl 
^rector for Manchester, 
r  Men’s Club
1? St. Bernard's Men’s Club will 
^ho ld  a social meeting tonight at 8 

(jhurch

Ahr, - aelectmen;—Richard • BHckcn- 
horst vs, George Foster; Olney 
W. Hdwjand vs. Myron Strtek 
land et at); D. V. Frione A  Co., 
Inc. yiC Town of Mansfield; and
Motor's Insurtiioe Corporation vs.
winraih'"A'r”R »yH *ttr.''*— ~
. .... '.. W om ea .of the A${0« sb..

Women of the Moose^wHl meet 
tonight at 8 o’clock in thd'M®®** 
ropms with Senior. Regent Dprfe 
othy Randall presiding.

Election Wedjieeday 
Mrs. Clarence .W, . Finley, Sj-., 

has. been nominated for re-election 
as . regent " o f ' Ssibra',:-'l*niinbuH 
Chapter, Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution, at Ita annual 
meeting tomorrow at 3 p. m. at 
the Halt MeWOrtat U brary In El
lington. Reports of the officers, 
chapter chairmen and also of the 
Cbnflh^ntaT'fSngress afia"lHe visit 
to the newly decorated White

SPRING FLOWEP SHOW
'  MANCHESTER GARDEN CLUB

E Thursday, May 75,2 to 10 P. M. S  
GYM, COMMUNITY "Y " ”
ORGAN MUSIC! CANARY EXHIRIT

• ' '  —  rsteih. of ■ New . York] Superior' - w . j .B. Sllverstein 
City, one of t'he owners'of Sllbros, 
said today, he does not know what 
course he will follow: He inti
mated that a lot depends on Kro- 
nlck's decision.

Colleetl,nx Rills
Meanwhile Sllbros will open an 

outlet .In the former Metter’s 
smoke shop tod^v or tomorrow 
for the purposes, of making colleo- 
tions. The . majority of Sllbros’
sales, are on .a credit basis.

Sllverstein aald today that the 
clothing is insured, but he does 
not know to what extent. ‘

Mark Tracy, Sllbros manager, 
said IKst night that the merchan
dise Is not totally lost. Most of 
the women’s apparel Is water dam- 
aged. he said, and the light coloreil 
clothing is blackened from smoke. 
He said he could not estimate the 
amount of damage.

The Sllbros Interior Is discolored 
by smoke and damaged bv the 
streams of water poured into tlie

. Attorney W. David Keith was 
elected treasurer of the Hartford 
County Young Republican Club 
la it night at the Hartford County 
Young Republicans convention, 
held at the Oakes Club In New 
Britain. '

About 75 delegates from 25 
towns convened to elect the coun
ty club's slate of officers.

Keith is assistant prosecutor of 
the Town ’Court and a member of 
the Republican Town Mmmlttee.'

SupetrtrtVeift "of world W ar ’ ll,' 
the B«52, was ordered Into pro
duction before the completion or 
flight of a prototvpe test aiiplane.

The YB-52 made its first flight 
at Boeing airfield, Seattle, April 
iS and has completed Its first 
phase of testlrfg.

The YB-60 flight was made at 
Carswell Airforce Base, Fort 
Worth, a few daysdater.

The Air Force aald that because 
of fligh t' testing o f both planes. It 
Is no longer practical to try main
tain security on the exterior de
tails. ,

It aald the security classifica
tion was retained aa long as there 
was a possibility, of keeping the 
revealing details’ .from a foreign 
nation. '

Taft, Ike Race
Shifts Id W. Va.

. from Page One)

^  streams oi water poured mto tne
V i O l l U l y  store from the front entrance and

- ” through the roof.
Tea Room Damage 

Perry Ambulos, proprietor of 
the Tea Room, was unable to esti
mate the ' damage .today. He in
ventoried stock In the gutted cel
lar, where the fire, started and 
burned a stairway, beams and part 
of the celling. The fire burned 
holes In the floor of the restaurant.

Ambulos did not know^ whether 
the Tea Room would reopen 
the same location or seek another.

Damgge was slighter, In the 
bustaess places in th « building to

Food Prices Hike 
Due^ Arnall Says

(Continoed from Page One)

have to spend a few pennies more 
each week for some foods, but I  
am confident the great system of 
American competition will operate 
to keep those pennies. last Friday 
that the agency was getting ready 
to hike margins on a wide range 
of items. Including concentrated 
coffee, canned fruits and vegeta--- 
hies, dry cereals, cracljers and 
most canned,.’ meats except tuna 
and salnion.)'

opens July 7 In Chicago. However, 
Wesley Roberta, aa Elsenbowar 
leader, said he believes there 'wlH 
be-many more than 100 who could 
go either way.

North Diikota Democrats name 
16 delegates with a half-vote each 
at a convention in Minot today. It  
appeaired likely the eight-vote 
group would be unlnstructed de
spite a pro-Kefauver movem.ent

in Oregon, three Elsenhower 
leaders-'-Gov. Sherman Adams of 
New Hampshire, Rep. Hugh Scott, 
Jr. of Pennaylvanla, and. Paul 
Hoffman— arrived to enliven the 
Vote-for-Ikg campaign. The gen

If
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Personal Notices,
Resolu tion  o f  S ym pa th y

IN MEMORT of JeniM Smith who 
died Tueedey. April. M. lJU,

Once entn deeth hee Inveded our 
eiri celled to the Hee«hly home 

e deerly beloved brother, '^ e  ^Iden 
Getewey he* opened wide to we^me 
him to the New Benjeelem. He wde a 
•.rue friend end elwaye reedy to ea- 
elet In the'welfare of hla comradea.

And Whereaa the all wlae anc' merci
ful Maater. of the Unirerae haa called 
our beloved and reapected brother 
home and he having !>«*" • 1™* •"<! 
faithful comrade In our Club.

■Wo reaotva to aeni.' alncere condol
ence to hU famUy and thatia copy of, 
thaaar reaolutlona be lent to the bo- 
reaved family, one to the local paper 
and one drafted oa the mlnutea of our 
Club. , „  ^

Brittah-Amcclcaa Club,
I - 'rrad Dlckaon., Prcaldant.

Prod D. Baker, Rae. aa0.

THINK OF IT
No Money Down and Only .

$ 3 - 7 5 R«r Week

BUYS AMERICA'S NNEST 
FULLY AUTOMATIC WASHER

ABC APPLIANCE CO.
M575 21 m a p le  STREET

... outvalues 
them all for  ̂
roominess, 
comfort,
safety,

dependability!

SOLIMENE
INC. ?

^34 CMt«r Sf. 

MoiielitsNH’

“̂ iio’clock at 8t. Bernard's _
»  Vnrnon Mome-raakers 
^  The Vernon Home-makers will 
iSHold a pUpmlng meeting tomorrow 

1:30 p. m. at the home of Mrs. 
""john  Booth of Ogden’s Corner 

Court List -
(  Assignments for trial at the 
ipourt o f Common Pleas for- Tol- 
wnd County will )>e made by Clerk 
John H. Yeomans tomorrow at 

flO  a. m. Court cases will be 
eiibtgned for trial during the tveeloi 
of May 20-and May~2JUvlth.-Judgt 
Itaymond J. Devlin presiding. 

Assignments will be made from 
the followlrtg cases:
'■ Richard C. Miller et als vs. Ot
to C! Miller; Lorraine Weihgart- 

»  ner et al vs. John J. Blelak et al; 
in inw at' J;--'Dunhamvs. . .Charles 
U S a ^ iL E s U to ;  Mary :Kayait ys. 
C a th er in e  TKrivsky, executrix r 

Gustav A. Plllan vs. Gregory Llp- 
I R sky; Roland Ricard. p. p. a- vs.
’ ''■•'Burton Davis; Ferber ft Rose vs. 

Henry Lizotte; Fldward CHemente 
vs .'W illiam  F, Lallv et al; W11-. 
Ham MoCarroU vs. Bunn.er’s, Inc,; 
James Palmer va. Preston Zim
merman; William Dietrlchsen vs. 
John F. Dietrlchsen et al; Lake- 
aide. Ino. vs. Helen Upton: Motors 

.llnsurance Corp. vs. Edward V. 
'Meleskb;'H.' JP J.' Block; Inc: v», 
Louis Lavltt: Sam Harris et al vs. 
Edwin C. Johnson; Fred A. New
man vs. Joseph P. Scra.nton 

London ft Scottish Assurance 
I Corporation vs. Kenneth LaBonte: 
ll'iM otors Insurance Corporation vs. 

'Ambrose D. Bidorinl; Ethel Black 
vs, Leo A. Nelson: Albert Lud
wig vs.' Grace Rankin; Leonard
DeLlsle var SpHugfield Mill Work. 
Co. et a); General Public, Loan 

ICorp. vs. UrahV BkeWes; W alter
B Pomeroy va. Lyman Hayes: 
Carl G. Welz vs. Ralph Mele et 

— 7tfotor8~l Tunira.nee C<w*p. vai Or* ■ 
car J. Chetelat; Charles A. Wood
ward et al vs. Edna O. Jordan;

I  Oak Grove AssoclaUon. Inc., vs. 
1‘ Charles Kokerda; John Anderson 
•% t al vs. Town of Andover; Hoi- , 

yoke Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 1 
vs. Clyde Prescott; St. Paul Fire , 
ft Marin# Insurance ,ya. |
George E. Schofield et .ml; Maurice

House will be presented.
' The hostesses for the afternoon 
aer Mrs. Jarvis N. Clapp, Mrs. 
•Rdhm E . ' Hyae: Mrr.' ‘ Harold -o. 
Davis, Mrs. Dacar C. Peterson, 
Miss Gladys M. Faunce, Mrs. Har
ry C. Smith, Mrs. Thomas Lewie 
and Miss ̂ anny E. Thompson.

Mrs. Elizabeth Avignon 
Mrs.. Elizabeth Brown .AYlgnQH,. 

90. widow of Oliver Avignon of 
Ddbsonville.- died yestedday after
noon at the Rockville City Hospi
tal following a lingering illness.

She was bom Nov. 5. 1861, In 
■Vermont, coming to Rockville 
.about, J55. yjsara .ago, .STie..': .waj,., a„ 
member bf the Vernon Methodist 
church, and Alden Skinner Auxili
ary to the Sons of Union Veterans.
■ 'She leave# -one daughter; Mrs. 
Charlea R. Blinn, with whom she 
made Tier 'fid'm'e; tWo Bisters,' MrK 
Cora Lutz of Rockville and Mrs. 
Viola Lehrmltt of Rockville; and 
two grandchildren and three great 
grandchildren.

The funeral will he held Thurs
day at 2 p. m. at the L*d<l Funer- 
•al Home. Rev. C^rl Saunders, pas- 
.t,OT., .,pf.,,-Ill.RVernon Methfidlat 
(^ “urchi" w ill' offleiaTe. 6uHat"'Wrtl
be. In. Grove .HUT. C?n)et,e.i:y. 'ITif 
iiiineral home will 'be open tomor
row evening from -7 to 9:30,

Studio Night
. The Tolland County Camera 

Club. Inc., will hold another studio 
night At Its meeting this evening 
at the Princess Hall building, on 
Village street Anyone Intere.itcd 
is In'vited. Camera enthusiasts will 
be given another opportunity to 
take pictures of models which will 
be provided by the club.

The club at Its last meeting vot
ed to hold a print competition 
with judging of the prints sched
uled for the first week in June. 
The subject and size of prints Is 
unlimited."' ATI' 'entries miist he 
turned In at the May 27 meeting 
of the club. .

A t tonight's session further 
plana will also be discussed and

month. Those inaklng the trip 
will hava a full day to take pic
tures In this village. Those who 
are not membere of the clOb but 
who wish to make the trip should 
get In touch with members as soon 
as possible in. order that the,ne- 
ceesary reservations may be made.

A ll attending tonight’s aesslou 
are asked to bring their cameras 
and take part In the actual work
prosMun. ..........

“Joint-Mnttng.
James W. Milne Camp, United 

Spanish War Veterans and Ellen 
G. Berry Auxiliary will meet to
night at 8 o'clock In the GAR ’Mall. 
A...aaciM:.udlLiallow. 
session in observance of the 40th 
anhlventtiry o f the, auxiliary. The 
members of the Camp will be 
guests of the auxiliary for the 
occssion.

j Special Meeting 
special meeting of all mem

bers’' of the Italian American 
-Frlendahip.Club will be held at the 
clubhouse qrr Kingsbury avenue 
Thursday at ftp. m. to discuss mat
ters of vital Importance. Members 
who are unable to attend are asked 
to contact Harold E. Ludke before 
Thursday.

__________Hea.rtjng,.Tpjdght2.7.v____
The Board of Selectmen o f'ih e  

Town of Vernon, Herbert L  Pa

House Likely 
G O P Delegate

Local Re|}ublican Leacter 
M ention^ for Task; 
AIsop Also Pfominept

Sterts Training

gani, Franklin O. Welle.# and Bkl- 
gar H. Wilson, will hold a public 
hearing tonight at 8 o’clock at the 
selectmeh’s office 'to 'ait 'upoh'lhe 
.application of Henry D. Russell 
for a used car dealer’s license at 
Mile Hill road and Route 30.

’ Emblem Club
The meeting o f the Rockville 

Emblem Club No- 8 will be held 
'tomorrow nrghlV 'preceded by" A 
potluck at 6:30 at which the non
mothers- will act as hostesses, for 
the mothers.

Mrs. Eva Unites Is chairman, 
assisted by Mrs. Shirley Slemson, 
Mrs. Nellie Hunt, Mrs. Gladys Fln- 
ley.'-'Wrs;-Esther Splelman, Mrs. 
Lena Davis, Mrs. Justine Scher, 
Mrs. Achsah Dowding. Mrs. Jo
sephine .Ppw w ,.. Mrs, ..Agnes ,Ka- 
brick, Miss Frieda Rabrlck and
Mlas-ISabelle Butler- ___

Clinic Today
The Second Immunization clinic 

Is being held this afternoon, at 
the office o f the Rockville Public 
Health Nursing Association with 
Dr. Francis Burke, city health of
ficer, In charge.

Meeting
, / •’The ■_ jnoi®iTy --deVotiojial,,, IH1<J 
business meeting of the Luther 
League, w ia  be heW -at the Fjrst 
Evangelical Lutheran Church to
night a t 7, o’dock.   ..... -

(Telephone number for The Her
ald's Rockville office la 5-3136.)

"  1

Attorney (Jharles S. House, 
State Central Committeeman 
„(,rpm the Fourth Senatorial Dls- 
Apict ajui ane ..q(..P,9vert(«>r 
personal adylaers, la expectM^to 
he orie of the two delegates from 
the First Congressional District to 
be selected to go to ihe nattonmi 
convention in July. The First Dis
trict comprises Hartford County.

Each of the five congresslohal 
districU, In Connactlout will, el«ct 
two. of Its members to the state’s 
22rmember national- convention 
delegation at the state convention 
in Hartford May 26. and 27, The 
additional 12 delegates will be 
selected at large by the State con
A’mtiim-__ _̂___ _̂______________ ___,-1

The other man for whom senti
ment has been expressed in the 
congressional district as a na
tional convejjtlon delegate is for- 
m.er.stWn.PaPLaiWl.R.^^ve John D. 
Alsop o i Avon, Which la in ' the 
F'lfth Senatorial District.

House, who lias long been ac
tive In Republican affairs in Man
chester and in the state, ha# never 
been to a national convention and 
aald: today -.he. would '.‘v e r j .pluch. 
like to go" If elected by the dl*" 
trlct's state convention delega
tion. He said that while there had 
been no meeting of the district's 
delegates, both he. and Alsop had 
been mentioned In the district as 
delegates to the national conven-. 
tlon. . .

In addition to House and Alsop, 
who are both Elsenhower men, H. 
Meade AKOrti; Jf.r of SUffield, wh6 
Is state chairman of the Bisen- 
'hbwer blubs, Is axpeoted' t,6 b* 
one 6f the national convention 
delegates at large elected by the 
atste Republicans at the conven
tion In Hartford.

Another at large probability la 
Mrs. Anna Mae SwItaakI, o f N4w 
Britain, vice chairman of the state 
central committee.

Laps 'll to Write 
Insurance. Notes

-Unique controveralal and some
tim e* eomical situation* Involving 
varTuos kinds of Insurance cover
age fornui tha material for a 
weekly column, called "Consult”  
that ta being started today by Rob
ert Lappen of the-John Hv Lappen 
Insurance Agency.

Lappen will discuss the many 
different typea of insurance cov
erage, Some of the more unusual 
features of Insurance coverage, 
.lucb-a* .A.,
siirlng voice or-limbs for $100,C 
or lJoy8s of London Tn4urfh$; 
garden party against rain. Indicate 
the Interesting material In the 
Insurance field.

Pvt. Itobert B. Panclera

“ Pvt. "Robert "Br-Panctera-of 226
Parker street has arrived at Fort 
Dlx. N. Ĵ„ for 16 weeks of basic 
training. He has been assigneil 
to  Go;- 'D, 'Sftth -Infantry-Regiment 
of the 9th Infantry Division.

He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Panclera of this town.

AOifr op'Kwwtyfiir̂ !
'tuseflevilVAPelalaa in  

rich, ilaulalea elllgaMr

W^eHfliier Case-

To make an attractive ^laae for 
iTruil 'tarts froil'synip,' sligar, 
and . cornstarch together until 
‘thickened. Add a few drops of va 
nllla for flavoring.

the date set for the field trip to Old 
St'brbridgc 'Village later In the

Notice
Sherifjf’.CSale on Execution
Taken by virtue of an Execu

tion' to ' me directed' and wilt be
sc>)rl- -pihllrr -vendue-40  thO; 
highest bidder at The Old Vernon 
Ir.n at The Traffic Circle in Ver
non 14 day's after date which will 
be 27th day of Uny, 1952. at 
seven o’clock in the evening, 
D. S. 'I’m to satisfy said tScccutlon 
antf m y  fewthereoit, the following 
described property to '»1t:

One Kwik-Mlxplaater Mortar 
Mixer on 2 pneumatic tires w/6.4 
HP with Wts. Gas Engine 6 P. 

:-hlo.;. 2 9 1 0 4 . . . , .
One Gorman Rupp 114" cen

trifugal pump, Midget Model 
w/20’ suction hose and stralne,r. 
Pump No. 213901 Serial No. 
1308968

Dated at Vernon this 12th day 
of May. 1962.

Attest: James G. Hassett 
Deputy Sheriff

Prevent

LET US STEAM YOUR
RADIATOR ANDBLOCK WITH
HYPRESSURE

RUSGO PRESENTS
^'A DOOR THAT CAN 

RI^LLY take IT"

IIH«4 with a canslel*
■ aiMdmenl at 11 l*»»ut 
MRitaTlavesi iMrtr ai4i

•The Wey Is lay»ll"«“ "

A  clean cooling system
• saves gas and oil
•  saves motor wear-
•  saves repair bills

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
301 BROAD STREET. MANCHESTER 

TELEPHONE 2-2012^ANYTIME

X -

It's Hi*  RUSCO An StMl 
Self - Storing Combino 
Hon Scroon and Stonn 
Door.'
a Self-Storing Glass and Screen 

Panels.
•  Panels BalM To Allow Ven 

tllatlon.
IT ’S NEW, D IFFERENT 

............... EXCLUSIVE........—

Call Today For Information

Arnold O. Aronson— 8789
Agent For

10$ WoodblM Street— ffaTtford

A  I'Toduet Of The 
r .  C. BUSSELL CO.. iPtaveland

« For Boys —
AT TNE ATUNTIC INN (

"TH E  BEftMUOA OP THE N O RTir*

,e$ss.MSEASON JULY 6—AUGUST «0 
ANY 1 WEEKS . . . . .  .$125.00 ANY 4 WEEKS ,

BIOHT WBF,^^ . .,$40<L0ft--------
SEMINARIAN COUNSELORS 

SPORTS INSTRUCTION
OCEAN SWIMMING “ SW IH M IN G -

BOAUmO WOODWORK

BIKE W D W O
RCAOJCR SKATING • MOVIES

‘ Ihdmir'rroreAllon ofi iwhmHrilr p t o i ^  ;fcy ft
eompetent dietitian to assiire your bo.v of proper diet with na«w 
cooked foods. Boys sleep In nnlahed rooms with Innersprlnr 
roattreoses on *1> tavl*- I»«lo »r flush 

The home la located on one of the hlgheiit spots on bmntinil, 
healthful Block Island. Doctors recommend the Island.
, je «r  iurBier. talonnatlon o»H or w r ite ...... ..............

HAROLD J; DWYER
OWNER AND DIRECTOR 

B. r . D. NO, 2. ANDOVEB, CONN., PHONE MANCHESTER 6S2e

....

Oin oirr to you
whan yen hyv

At- $r/t$|£R

•  NUN I  ,Ye« rtelsalaa Ess nvsN 
'-■fe*1»-e «l tabw ■
• MKhoalMi teelod tw lit* '
• feieast Hy4t»-3«l*l Actlaa
• 41 Toon si Thar UodwiM*

OHu UmItmSI Corns Is Tsdsyl

NORMAN'S
"Tlio

Y our Neiffh 
Shopping Center 

449 H artford  Road  
Telisphone 2-8171

36 MONTHS TO PAY
Eff ic ien t , reliable w o r k  g u a r a n t eed

MACHINE SPREAD —  POWER ROUER

Wo Novo Hm  Proper Equipmontmd Khow Now 
DON'T D ^ Y  — CALL TODAY

YOU CAN ALWAYS DO BUSINESS WITH

S.,

Voriory Mart"
'tiDorhood

Read Herald Advs.

CONSTRUCTION CO.
PLENTY OF PAVED PARKING SPACE 

TELEPHONE 2-5224

- -asr..

Legal Notice
i.'itiSw o l^ ffia ics tS ? , iboftnettlAitr 
fa re , hereby notified o f *  .Gaucjjj 

robe hew on May 19. 1962 at 8:00 
P. M., Davllght Savings Time, at 

Sthe Manchester High School, Main 
Street, for the following pur- 
po.ics:-

I , J. To elect members of the Mart- 
I  Chester Democratic Town Com-
Imittee: : > , ' „I  = 2. To~Ielect' delegales to the 
iDemocrallc State Convention;
L .  8. To elect delegates to the 
i Democratic ■ ■ First District Con- 
Igressional Convention;
I 4. To . elect delegates to the 
fDemocratic Fourth District Sena- 
Itoria l Convention: ,
I  6. To transact such pther busi-, 
Incsa aa may properly colno before 
Fsiiifl Cbucui. - - .
F In accordance with party rules, 
slates to be balloted upon, signed 

’"by the Candidates, shall be sub- 
I'mitted in Writing with the proper 
^ c c s  to the Secretary Of the Town 

Committee, Mrs.. Mae Vennard, 
184 Hollister Street, not later 
than 72 hours prior to the time 
set for the Caucus.

I f  nOt more than one slate of 
candidates shall be submitted for 
the Town Committee or any Con
vention. such slate of candldataa 
shall be declared elected and_no 
C^aucus will be held for such slate 
o f candidates.

Dated at Manchester. Connecti
cut this 9th day of May, 1952. 

Manchester Democratic , Town • 
- Commltte# •

WUIiam V. DeHan, Chairman

;i .'"/■■'■Si..

May time is 
Safety-time

P riv in g  safety  for you and your passengers 

starts with your brakes. Be sure your brakes 

are safe— dependable. Stop at B R O W N -  
B E A U P R E  for a brake safety-check. Skilled 

brake technicians will thoroughly examine 

your brake system and make any repairs 

needjfd fo r safety.

..oMTUu-nYMOum-
.NtaoouaaTf.tf

STATt
THfATH

____ _____jm w w
. ^ N i ^ O J I F O I A T

4-

A  Spectacu la r P e rfo rm e r^ A  W onderfu l Value!
Come in, get behind the wheel of a 
new Dual-Rarige* Pontiac and watch 
all your driving troubles'fade away! 
In Traffic Range you’ll ease through 
the tnugheat traffic ao nlmbly,„ML. 
easily, so smoothly you’ll hardly 
know there’s another car around.

On the open road, you’re in Gruisini 
Ran^c—BO smooth and quiet It’s 
almost like coasting. In Cruising 
Range vou actually reduce engine
rern tm am ^ mueb as ^
No wopder you save gasoline every 
hour yoii drive.

Come in and see this great new 
Pontiac—.America’s lowest priced 
straight-eight; the lowest priced car 
with ilydra-Matic Drive. Let us show 
you the wonderful deal we can make 
that will put yoii behind the whdel 
of your OMTi new Pontiac!

" f - *

M A I N  S T R U T

D o l la r  fo r  D o l la r  y o n  ean^t b e a t  a

iFiia /tiawff tifrr of jjtro rojf.

155 CENTER STREET
BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc. * j j

. M ANCI^STER-"'' ' ..
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•GOOD GOLFS EASY >v . NO. 8

Every Individual Must 
Develop Putting Style

Ufltth or *  *rrt« witoM to H«t* «  
rv 0™ yo"* NKA sport* Editor 
’ Bv JACKIE B17BKB

(!k>lf» WowMtJttajf r

Every individual muat develop 
bis own putting atyle, .but all 
puttlnir Btroke* havo the -.am*

...baaln..liuidame.Dt.9lJi;. ____ ________
... No. .matter hpw you do it, the 
drm, true pult muat be stroked 
aqiiarely and the blade muat ro 
In a atratftht line In the dealred 
direction, the face of the putter 
looking at the cup during the en
tire atroke.

Even a alight cutting accoaa will 
pijt- Bngileh oh the- ball, cauaing 
It to curl away ^rom, the hole, 
or rim the cup, If It comes that 
close.
■ The mftfe hceurate puitera tiae 
the shortest backawlng possible to 
achieve the distance,

— Backawlngs are made close ..ta 
the ground.

The forward stroke 'Is anionth.
This kind of Strok* reduces the 
margin for error.

■i. .. Don-t think too- much .. about 
holing practice putt*. Concen
trate on the atroke.

Practicing, it la advisable to 
.tart with short ones and work 
back as you smooth . out your 
atrokb,

—  -Don’t - spend, too -.much,... time 
lining up pgtts. A quick survey 
o f the green should tell you pist 
what Hna-the putt shoiild take.
Then .the problem la to 'hit the 
ball right. .0  concentrate on It. .

'The Importance of putting can
not be overestimated. Anybody 
can lilt the . ball, it takes 'h real 
golfer to put all'- hla shots to
gether, blending the happy for- 

' "mliTai' tliSl produce* *' good gSPiC.
A three-foot putt la every bit 

as Important A* a  -380-yard-j r i  ve.
Each counts- one stroke.

Air the champion* I've seen have 
been good putters. Mv dad told me'
Harry Vardon wasn’t, always so 
good on the green, but that when 
he was winning he wasn’t exactly

1, MANfiHRSTER. CON N« TUESDAY. MAY 13,1952

joi* ^ague pjubs Must Cut Roster s Jo 25
Reimel Club to Hold

Sanctioried- M

n Of 01> 1-1> O K-^The falee' of the 
putter' look* at the cup during 
the entire *tmke. (NEA)

Manchester Kennel Club will 
hold its aecopd Class ‘'A ’l_Sanc-' 
tinned Match Sunday afternoon.; 

■Tmr«isrdti'»tii'b«“neTd’* t  Mr.-
bo,, off. Spring-S.treet,^ . .

Registration vi-ill open al V2] 
noon. Cloalng Of entries will b e : 
1:30 p. m.. Judging will commence 
at 2 p. m .. Closing of match will 
be 6:00 p. m.. Junior Showman
ship Clais will begin at 1 :30 p. m. i 
Tpia .I*, .an unbenched m.atch, and l 
la sanctioned by the Ainerlcanj 
Kennel Club. No entries niay b e , 
accepted under any circumstances | 
after the speclflerf hour. |

Ji;iMiE.S \VIL.t. BE: Best of 
Match-Herbert H p s k l n s ,  South 
Windsor: Hounds and Sportlhg— 
X  Howard Davla, TwmelapirrNoit^ 
Sportlngr-Art Balnea, East Long- 
meadow; Mass; Toys and Terrier 
— Evelyn Gross, S p r I n-g 11 el d, 
Mae*.; . VVprklng-rrS>.ahk .. .Parker,. 
UnlonviUe.

a bah putter. eouhlnft Kave 
beeii a poor putter and won and 
been.the .Brlft»h master.

Analyze your next good round 
anil you may he amazed at how 
few putta you took.

You may flqil that you saved all 
your strokes on-the greens.

A prime example of that was 
the record-breaking 30 ’ Jimmy 
Dcihsrct ' shot oh the -back nine' of 
the Masters Tournament .of 1940. 
Jimmy had alx birdies and -three 
par*."'’ .................. .. ■■■■—  '■

He required Just 12 putts. That 
-m^ns he was alx -wjdor par, and 
thof* six strokes ’ were saved on 
the 'greens. His golf from tee to 
green was "'not of the Fourth of 
Julv variety.

Jlmfhy Demnret’s putting was 
spectacular, however, and therein 
lies the story of s record-breaking 
round. . . .  ..

Twilight League Game 
Poatponed by Weather

Cold weather and wet 
gfoilftas forced ’pDatpo«emen(t 
of laat night’s scheduled Twi-. 
light League baacball game at 
Mt. Nebo between Hamilton 
and Wllllmantlc. The game will 
be replayed at a later date.

Tftinqrrqw^nlghV the British 
Americana and ' Pratt - and 

■ Whitney will pry the lid off 
the season at 6 o ’clock, weath- 

_er permitting. . _  *

Games Today

New York,- May 13— —A~
baseball fan who has been, out of 
the country much of his adult life 
note* that games are, running

Claaalflcatlons are a* follows for 
Breed: Puppies—6-9, 9-12, Ameri
can Bred, Novice a n d  Open, 
Beautiful-trophies have bgen off^ - 
ed by the members of the Man
chester Kennel Club for groups. 
'Various 'dth'et' 'trOpii'Ida' and' prize*' 
have been offered by members and 
friends of the Kennel Club. .

HERMAN O. SCHENDEL of 
Manchester will be Chief Steward 
of the Obedience Clasa'ea and the 
ciassincatloha for the Obedience 
Match -la as follows': Novice “"A" 
'and "B", Open” A" an,d "B", and 
Utility, and the judges for Obedi
ence .are:-M rs.-• Margaret Me-. 
CIcaghan, East Longmeadow, 
Mass., and Paul-Cleveland,-East 
Hartford. Trbphfes offered for 
obedience by the members of the 
Manchester Kennel Club. High
est Aggregate Score- Cup offered 
by the membcr« of the Manchester 
Kenuel Club.

Wins at Sanctioned Matches 
carry no American Kennel Club 
Championship Potnts-anit tn-csse’ 
of - inclement, weather, this match 
wilt he helrt -at ' Bast Side R ec on 
School street.
“ Rerreshments will be nvatlablc 
snd the concession Will be run by 
the Msnohester Police and Flie- 
nien. 'There Is abundant park
ing facilities.

•Junior Showmanship _.Clasa If 
for hoys Snd girls over six years 
of age and under sixteen years of 
age.

This 1* a qualifying match for 
the Manchester Cliib and la one 
of the largest matches ■ to be

Brooklyn  ̂ Senators Best 
At Winm 1-Bun Gaines

having a wonderful time. The box 
score was a beauty.’ '

All this seems to stray, how
ever,. from the original objective

t -

muck.longet...Uian-Ui«y-dld-ltt... JU*; -our... JiostaJgio.

the Match. Thomas Hooey of 
TiiTancheslef Is'the Show'Chairman 
and Russell Morrison also of Man
chester. Is co-ChaIrman.

Dr. Richard Gorman and Dr. 
F... ,Fw.hes,.BuehpglI .,>y.iU be. show 
veterinarians. Trophy chairman 
Is Joseph Deacon and Mr. Dea
con has done a wonderful job col
lecting a beautiful array of tro
phies and prizes. Mrs. Albert 
Conlon Is publicity chairman.

Announce UGoriii 
Clinic Speakers

• Storrs, May 13—(Al—The chief 
faculty- member, -at th*.. football 
coaches’ clinic to be held at the 
University of Connecticut Augu.st 
20 to 22 will be COach Don Fanrot 
'o f  the 'Unlvet'altyof Mlssotirt, Ath
letic Director J. O rle^  Christian 
ahhduheed yesterday. "XisUtlhg' 
him will be Art Valpey of the Uni
versity of Connecticut, N*!* Nitch- 
man of Coast Guard Academy. 
Paul Kuezo of Stamford High and 
Ed Reilly of Central High, Bridge
port.

S a h e d u i e ^

—  Tnesdsy, May 13
High at >^lddletown.

Wednpsdaj’, hfey 14 
BA’s vs. Aircraft, 6—Nebo. 
Auxiliary vs. Broad Goods, 6:15 

—Robertson.
Deci’« W. Green Manor, 6:15-^ 

Charter Oak,
Friday, May 16 

High vs. Bristol, .3:15—Nebo. 
Morinrty’s vs. Ridges. 6—Nebo. 
Indies-Folding vs. Piece Dye,

by'this club with the new feature 6:15—Robertson, 
of obedience which will draw many I Miller’* vs. Mason, 6:15—̂ Char- 
Manrhcsler people. I ter Oak.

.1. STANLEY MeCRAV, qf Rock- Sunday.- May 18
vllle will acl as Chief Steward 6f1 Ridge* v'*, BA-*s, 2:30 -Nebo. •

distant youth and wonders if we 
can supply hlrn with a risady 'ex  ̂
planatlon.

WITH THE ASSISTANCE of
Commissioner Fond Frick, who' 
sat through rqany of the swiftles 
back in the days when he was a 
basebkll' writer, We "can at least 
confuse the. issue. .

“ It is a different game,’ ’ says 
the commissioner, not entirely 
coining a phraea. — .’ ’Back in ;tiie 
days of the dead ball the pitchers 
could afford to wheel the ball In 
Xhfre7 They dldiTrifave to be so 
cautious and so threw fewer balls. 
If a pitcher had a two or three 
rim lead he felt fairly safe. They 
,w.erfin't.,golng,.to.,J>U,,a, home..run, 
off him—only singles,
. "Now, when they’re all looking 
for the big inning the pitcher Is 
flghting for. his life all the time. 
He knows that no lead la really 
safe, so he takes his time and 
work.?; carefully on. ̂ eyeiy batter. 
He can’t afford to serve up' any
thing good)'

"In the old days teams were al
ways playing for one run. They 
took more chances on the bases 
and, of course, mtny of them were 
thwjwfl but:That maa« fdr ra su r  
Innings, too. It’s a different game."

n iE  FASTB.ST nlne-lnnlng 
game, on record—51 .’minutes-.-was 
played between the New York 

:"Gientr-Bnd'Hre'Pimmdeiphla'l*tms 
on Sept. 28, 1919. That is lea.* than 
half the time It takes to complete 
an average game nowadays, but 
Frick hastens to point out that 
the contest which set the speed 
mark scarcely was a normal one.
■ "That was the last day of the 
azason, with nothing a t stake, aiul 
they used to like to get them over. 
Ilza pietty. srure. Alexamler.-r-was 
one of the pitchers in that game. 
He probably didn’t- throw a- ball. ’̂

As it happens, the c'ommisslon- 
eyewltnessed the second fastest 
game. It was played Sept. 26 
1926, between the might New 
York. Yankees and the. St.. Louis 
Browns and was zipped through in 
minutes. That permitted almost 
prectEely six minutes fbr each In
ning, Including the change-over.

"I CAN TELL YOU about that 
one,’ ’ Frick said. "I remember 
that 'Sam Jone.i wa.* pitching for 
the Yanks. Everybody got Into the 
ganie, ’ Including the coaches' by 
mutual consent of the .managers. 
Everybody wa* hitting and run
ning the bases as he pleased and

why It take.* around two and a 
half - hours nowadays to., play .a 
game which might have required 
45 minutes leas a ■few decades 
hack. Wo can pnly suggest ad
ditionally that he go out some 
warm afternoon when Jim Hearn, 
for exainple,- la laboring for the 
■QlanUr. ' ' .........  ■

Jim, If he is m difficulties, 
might not move a muscle for a 
minute or two, and then only to 
draw a deep, breath. Hla next dis
play of animation will be, to pick 
up the ro.*ln bag and study It con- 
art enttonsly:— Jim’s about— ready- 
then to commune with hla catcher 
at some length, and In the full- 
neks of time he can ■ be counted 
upon to coll, uncoil and let fly.

' 1 Fa ' an '“'thipressi ve,'' I f  sdrhetlmeS 
tiring,’ tableau.

There are other time consumers 
— the funeral tread, of the relief 
pitcher in from the bullpen, the 
elaborate rub-down of each of 
several dozen new balls, the fre- 
d»ic'Hr'c6hrerc.nces' at tbe -mouna. 
But aa the commissioner aaya, the 
fans are kept late maiply because' 
most pitchers purely dread to 
part with that horaehlde.

Marciano KOs...
Beriiie Reynolds

-providence. R: I., May 13—XIPl 
Heavyweight /  contender Rocky 
Marciano begins a 30-day rin 
suspension today after rvinnlng his 
undefeated string to 40 bouts with 
a third-round knockout of Bernlc 
Reynolds of Fairfield, Conn.

Marciano blasted out the former 
New England Heavyweight tltirst 
in 2:21 of ” the third of their 
scheduled 10-rounder last night to 
end '“'a" “crowd-pteasing'' 'i'fug'^hg
match,. ........ ..

Reynolds stung the Brockton 
Mass., belter several times and 
won .the opening round handily, 
but a savage right. hook to the 
chin made him Marciano’s 35lh
knockout 'viotlm. .........  .......

Marciano’s auapension by the 
Maine Boxing Commission was im
posed because he' boxed his 19- 
year-old brother Instead of adver
tised opponents during a recent 
exhibition tour of Maine.

By~JOE HEIOIIUCR 
Associated Frees Sport* W riter.
Know what’s keeping Cleveland, 

Washington, Brooklyn and the 
New York Giants 
top in the major league stand
ings?- 'AbllHy to 'Win ‘the dose 
ones.

There’s an old baseball adage 
that the team capturing the most 
one-run decisions usually wins the 
flat.' That has been ' true down 
through the years. One of the rea
sons the Gllults edged the Dodgers 
for the National L ea^ e pennant 
last-year was becauae they had a 
34-21 record in one-run decisions 
to. Brooklyn’s 31-23 marl^

A check of this year’s figures 
show, that the Dodges and Sena- 
tomsw'mheTsesrTffCofa in  close 
conteats. Elach club is runner-up 
in its league. The leatfue-Ieading 
Giants and Indiana are second In
.the. ppe-run department...^_____ ___

Appropriately enough, P 111 S: 
burgh’s cellar-dwelling Pirates in 
the National have dropped all four 
of their one-run decisions. The 
sixth place White Sox, with a 3-6 
record, own the poorest mark in 
the American League.

Here’s how the teams have
fared in one-run games:

Nstloiial League
W.

Brooklyn ................................ 6
New Y o r k ...... ..................... . 3
•St,- Louie ■ V -fl-'
Chicago . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6
Cincinnati ........ .. ................  5
Boston .................. ..............  3
PhUadelphla . . . .  v . 1
Pitt8burj;h_ , ,  . • 0

American League
W.

Washington  ...................  4
Cleveland ' ............................ 6
Philadelphia 3
St. L ou is ................................ 4
Detroit ........................ 3
Boston ................................ 2
New York,
Chicago

Canned chopped olives are.handy 
to have on your kitchen shelf to 
use for. sandwiches or canapes; or 
add them to a canned meat or fish 
dish.

W eAnvite you  to be one oĵ  iyOOO^OOO peop le  who w ill B a tch  M eans
....... -

w a y s  J 8 e iia b le  
iOW , O y e rh e a d  

C tts to n ie r  S a tis fa c tio n  
H o n e s t  D e a lin g

Balch-Pontiac* Inc.
155 CENTER STREET _  TEL. 2-4545

L.
1 
1 

■ 3
3 
5 
5 
7
4

U 
1 
4 
2 
4 
4 
3

...X....3
8 6

. Thara was-ooly .one gams..schedi, 
uled yesterday—Philadelphia - at 
Brooklyn at night—but that was 
postponed because of cold and wet 
grounds.

The next two weeks will tell 
whether Washington In the Amer
ican and. Chicago and Cincinnati 
In the National, the -three current 
surprise clubs, are really Improved 
over last year or are mere morn
ing glories.

All three will be on ' the road, 
the Senators, only two games out 
of first place, take on the last- 
place Tigera- tonight in the firaf 
of three gamea in Detroit.

The Cubs, and Reds, tied for 
third place with 14-9 records. In
vade the East tonight, Chicago 
opening a two-game aeries In Phil
adelphia and Cincinnati Inaugu
rating a two-day stand in New 
York.

DeTnpsey Selects —  
Maxim Over Ray

Stash—Slash—Slash
WHILE THEY LAST!
NaHondly Famous—Locally Manufactured

Chicago, May 13,— And In 
this Tomer. ladle's and' ijehtrern'eh. 
we have Jack Dqmpsey who will 
punch out some advice for today’s 
fighters. He says;

"The trouble with most kids is 
they don't want to work. After 
three or four fights they want to 
be champion. And they can't take 

i advice.
I "Being a fighter.you muat do a 
' lot of things you wouldn’t do ordi- 
I narily in order to get on top. You 
{•■gotta be- a mean gujr to 'be*cham»
1 plbn. You gotta be pretty cruel to 
: be a fighter.

"You see a guy standing there 
with his hands down-and you shut 
your eyes and give him What It 
takes to get it over. You could hurt 
someone. Thank God 1 never did.

Dempsey, in Chicago to referee 
one of his 150 or so wrestling 
matche* per year, said if he were 
jusi starting out as a boxer agalii, 
and knows What he knows now, he 
would "go to school and get an ed
ucation, maybe a law degree."

DRmpRty__ Mid— ĝht
champion Sugar Ray Robinson Is 
a fine fighter "but he will have to 
give away too much weight to 
beat Joey Maxim (the llght- 
heavywelght tlUeholder who mfcets 
Robinson In New York June'23).

"I,thlnk the winner will be Max
im, although Joe’s not my kind 
of a fighter—I like a guy who can 

rpvinch.”  ............ -  .
■?1ie old Manassa Matirer-^relgha 

rilf pounds over the 180 ' when- 
won the heavyweight title fi 

aT ... Wlllarrj In 1919.

Brownŝ  Nats 
Swiiig Trade;

Expect Morf}
,—  *»

New York, Jlay 13—(Â —This fai 
"sweating out” week In the majiff

-leagues————,— ------------ ---------------
By midnight Thuriiday, May 15, 

th'e 1 6 'clubs,--WltH- theexceptto'n-iS 
those carrying recently returneij 
service men, must shave their ro*« 
ters to the required 25-play«f 
limit. if'

FOUR TEAMS Washington: 
the PhUadclpU*' AthleWc*. cSlca* „ 
go White Sox nh<J Cincinnati— 
ready have trlmmCd their squad* 
to the prescribed 25 limit. .

The St. Louis Browns.Nyho yes- 
terday'acquired 'second 'b&Rmaa 
Cass Michaels from Washington
aml_entered a claim for Stu6jjB>___
Overmlre of the New York Yaiy '  
kees, may have the bliggest rostf* 
to chop. If they obtain OvermtEĈ  
who will be released by the Yanks, 
the -Brown* wm- have -30. players...—  
They can carry 26 because pltclim; 
Dave Madison Is a service rj-' 
turnee. * *

St. Louis gave up pitcher Lqu 
Sleater and infieldcr Fred MEU-fl) 
for Michaels. The Browns also 
haV* a couple of trades on the fire 
and may "tH'm IH'eir roster 'iHat 
w'ay. If no deal* are consummate, 
the following Brownies face tpe 
ax: First ba-semen Hank Arft, Gor
don Goldsbcrry or Dick KryhosltJ, 
Infielder Stan Rojek. and outfiel'c r̂
er EarlJRapp,------------------------------------

Three other.-clubs—the Broo.Ki- 
lyn Dodgers, Boston Braves and 
Philadelphia Phillies—are over th‘e 
limit but will not have .to cut down, 
because their personnel Includes 
recent returnees from the ' armed 
forces.

The Dodger*, have 27 players, in
cluding outfielder Dick Wllliamji 
and pitcher Bily Loes. Loes wtft 
discharged from the service In the 
past year. Williams’ year will be 
up, however, on May 29 and the 
Dodgers must release • one player
'at-(hat' t f m e ' . ' —-----; '*ur—

THE BRAVES al.so have 27 on 
their kqttthi;’ '’nre two'-extrair are •- 
rookie.* Eld ̂  Mathews and Phil 
Wlsenant. Mathews’ year of grace 
ends on July 11. v i

The Phils are carrying 26 play.j 
ers Including.lefthander-ipurt Simj 
mons, who returned to the''team at 
the season’s start following. .Sh-toun . . 
of Army duty. . ' 1

Detroit also will Be allowed tq • 
carry 26 players because pltchM 
Art Houtteman was In the Army 
last year. Including Houtteman, 
the Tigers have 29 players. Tigers 
slated to go  include three of tĵ e 
following four; First basemad 
Ben Taylor, pitchers Wayne Mc-j ' 
Leland and Ken Johnson an^ ln4 
fielder Alex OriabbwBkl. j

The New York Yankees reduceq 
their numbers to 26 yesterday. Be4 
sides releasing Overmlre, thd 
Yanks optioned Andy Carey, 360,J 
000 bonus third baseman, , anc 
pitcher Art Schallock to Kansa: 
City. In addition, third basemar 
Bobby - Brown and. pitcher Ton 
Morgan are service boujidibut theli 
reporting date Is unknown. To gel 
dowm to the player limit the Yanki 
may send out Jim Bridewesler'oi 
oh(T o f two veteitm -fltst-bascmen'- 
Johnny Hopp. pr Johnny .Mize.
'  ‘ -nm'HOSTtNY'Itttrsenr-Sddei 
and dropped a player and Us aqua: 
remained at 27. T he Red Sox pur 
chased catcher Del Wilber fron 
the Phillies and optioned pltchc 
Ralph Brickner -to Loui»vlUe, Thi 
Red Sox have a deal cooking bu 
If it falls through, rookies Did 
Gernert and Gene Stephens ar- 
likely to be dropped.

The Cleveland Indians are thre- 
over the limit at 28. The threi 
Ifi'dlang who fare exile: to-the-mln 
ors are catcher Quincy Troupe 
pitcher Bob Zuverink and infielde 
Johnny Berardtno. Berardino prob 
ably would return when outfleldei 
Bob Kennedy rejoins the Marines 

In the National League, (Jhicagf 
la one over the limit, St. Louis an> 
New York- two. and Pittflburgl 
four.

TJie Cubs, probably will ,relea.s 
oiK o f their fbur ca^efiiftl 4 lfl 
Johnny Pranesa likely to go,. St 
Louis Is expected to droo pltche 
Dick Bokelmann and Inflelder E 
Kaxak—-Tbe-Flrates—mostrttket 
will drop four of these playerr 
Bobbv Del Grecq. Jim Waugh. Le- 

-Walls, Brandv Da'-ris. Lou Man 
gan and Clyde McChillough.

Outfielder Dick Wakefield an 
either pitcher Georiie* Bamberre 
or Roger Bowman are''expected ti 
he cut from the Giant team. On: 
mav be called back when outflelde- 
Willie Mays reports -to' the Arm;

■ ■'■‘■4

: WENT DISTANCE

EARL W. YOST
' ' Bporfs M lle f  '

-tUTTleC -W EAauE- Ujnplfaa'AOther ideal men wrtio.ha-v* been aa- 
Ithoel wUi be In aeaalon Wedne*-i |dp3}M to committees are: Bher
day from 3:30 until 8 o'clock at 
the UttU League diamond at Me
morial neld.

Waldron, executive; Bill Bacherek, 
examination; Eari Yoet, publicity.

MORIARITY RROTHERB will 
- .Thuriday.

FRANK OLAUOHBET la preal- 
Bnringa «<>ObaU League

svSfSiFa »•«*<>"• Action etarted
9p»ri» 1 iMt night In tha loop at the Char-Manor.

Laami* “ t biiiy six wart accept
ed for tha 1953 aaaaoh. League

K *
__1,

ISi^'e ^Hva-ln, Green 
JUUar'a ItMtaurant and Mason 
WoedvoriOng. Lea’r  Market and 
Hamilton were the unauceassful 
awtieanta.

-MABSHAIX AITKEN and Jim- 
iiqr Xoaeh ware reeantiy eloeted 
ameaptalna of next season’s Man- 

.efeMtoc.-HigK^ hajkeU>aU_.jteam, 
Attkeai and Roach will also serve 
as eo-edptaina of the Indian foot- 
Bah team in th* fall.

~-=Y|W«»’ 'rA11ANl.~ptaytng ahort- 
■tOpNyith th* Hartford UConn* 
tdeeeti^handled 14 chance* afield 
without making a bobble. Nino 
foUeated thtM hits la four trips 
agninet Bt. Thomas Beminary.

... T A 9 0U A B ... .FACEfi... miaaing. 
fk«m tha roatera Of Twilight 
Laagu* taam* thi* saaabn include 
Jahnay Graen, Jack Halloran, 
Jaakl* Mdy, Cliff Kaeney. TSllI 
CanMlly, Jerry Willlame. Eq 
S u nsa and BUI Murray. Jimmy' 

- Btaitehard.'Ray -Duttnaek -and-Don 
.Kaaa -null tleo h* missing aa all 
thro* are In servica.

'-MORIARTY BROTHBRA': UtU* 
Lea^a basabaU team will practice 
tonight at 6 o ’clock at Memorial 
Field.

FRESltKENT NEUI qUINBT 
has scheduled a meeting tohlght at 
3  o'clock a tO n ta r. Spring* Lodge 
for members of th* Manchester 
D i v i s i o n  of th* Oonnactleut 
Sportsmen’s Association.

IHU*V" BROWN'S boxing bo»«t 
with Sugar Ray Robinson on May 
36 "ha* been haneelled. The New 
York State Athletic Commission 
announced yesterday that the for
mer local boxer would he barred In 
New York ring*. ■ Brown ha* 
dropped alx of hi* laat eight bouts.

IGiziwio Mid
Loop̂ ^̂  Leaders

Sixty^Golferi ■ 
Qualify for 

PGA Tourney

' ' "KAHK KAEjre and Stan Hnin- 
altt-ata member* of th* Pratt~and 
Whitney golf team in the Hartford 
Industrial Golf League. Both men 
aiP member* of the Manchester 
eountry Club.

gniM Y MURRAY la chairman 
*C th* banquet eommitte* of the 

i  Central Oonnscticut D i s t r i c t  J—seaie^efiipprwedTBaHteteeFOf'" 
flelals for tha 1953-.53 season.

4>-
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RECORD SALE
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forimbW
X

Pat Rolduc Paces 
Rec League Win

. Bolduc’* first Inning 'home 
run Ray McKenna oh base
paced Frankie’s. Drlvsrln 't o  a . 7. 
to 3 win over th* Center Spring* 
Sport* SUjpply ^hlry tn la st nTghrs 
opening A»c Softball League ac
tion at th* Charter Oak Lota. The 
loaera proteated the game.

Nick Martlno'dmv* in Frankie’* 
third run with a line single, over 
second base. Center BprlngA Came 
back In; the laat of th* second tp 
tally twice.- Frankie’s then ja ,d * i  
ithgiir runs rn" thr"4th and; nth 
inning*. In the 6th stanza, Bolduc 
doubled and -went to third on -a -wUd 
throw. Big John- - Prlhgl* tingled 
to left, driving Bolduc home. An
other' wild pitch, plus Bemie 0»- 
trout’s single, drove In. the final 
Frankia's nin.

Stan Brazauakas. the winning 
.pitcher. ..allowed three .hit*, whije 
striking nut 11 better*. Bolduc 
with a single, double and' home 
run paced Frankie'* attack.

, New York; May II—(Ah—Two 
veUran "money player*,” ahort- 
■etep BhU-IUa«uta.«& U * Maw.-YAclL.. 
Yankee* and second haoeman , 
Jackie R6bm»brt"0f th* BriVOWyir; 
Dodgera, top- -the American and  ̂
National League batting derbys 
today.

Ritzuto. laat of the Yankee "old 
guard,” and Robinson each enjoy* 
a seveh-point lead. RtziqAo 1* hlt*-j
ting .851, and Roblnaon .398.

'fhe top ten In.each league under 
went il ahakeup with exactly hilf 
of "laat week!* -leader* d«»pplng. 
from th* list. Bob Nleman. the fin* 
looking outfielder of th* Bt. lx>uta 
Browha, 1301*3' Bff from a  pace-- 
setting .424 to .395.

AL ROSEN, ths power hou** 
Ihlrd baseman of the Cleveland 
lndlana,.mov<d..f rom .f Itth toA.'sec.- 
ond place He with Boston’s Dom 
DIMagglo. The two vets. thrm:gh 
games of Sunday, wers pounding 
away at a .344 clip In pursuit of 
Rlzauto. Rosen also lead* the 
American League In home run* 
with eight and run* batted In. 20.

OutfteMer Gen* Woodllng of the- 
Y«nk» and left flelder D*I*. Mltch- 
«l of th* Indiana, are tied for 
fourth place at .340. Pat Mullln of 
Detroit la next at .389. while TA 
Roblnaon of Chicago and Jim Del- 
sing of St. Loul* ar# tied for aev- 
m O i piik* ' at .583. RdhkT* lliifd 
baseman Hec Rodrigue* of Chi
cago I* ninth with .880 and Hank 
Bkuer of the Tsnka, rtnth at ,829.

PEANUT* I>6WK*!Y of the,St. 
Lriula—Cardinal*, th* -Natlonar* 
pace-setter a week ago, dropped to 
th* runner-up alot with a .886 
average. Walker Cooper, the in
jured' catcher of th* Boston 
Brave*, plckad up 19 point* dur
ing th* week to take over third 
with a .360 figure. Del Ennla'of the 
Phil* 1* fourth at .341 and Big 
¥ ^l(SuirtvrtkFof 
at .337. ' ■

rniLt iht.'.tops JiL. .tot. 
N*Uonia;are We* Weatrum, New 
York, and'Frank BaumholU. Chi
cago, .883; (JonnI* Ityan. Philadel
phia. .329; Hank Bauer. Chloago, 
.326. and Jack Meraon. Pittsburgh, 
.322.

Bauer top* th* nlrcjilt in run* 
hattrtl lia 'with 2T and Andy Pafko 
of Brooklyn lead* In hometa, with 
aeven. \

High Defests Rockrille 
For Sixth"'8trslght, 9-7

Manchester High’s - baseball 
tsaaff '; rtfiiad' "up' ita ai'xth 
straight . baseball win of the 
season yeaterday afternoon 
with a 9 to 7 decision over 
Rockville High at Henry Park.

Th* game wa* played In bit
ter cold and nn hox score- wa* 
avallahle. Rockville'had 'th* 
tying run* on the base* In th* 
ninth before th* final out was 
flnaily mad*. '  ^

Tlie Indiana travel to Mid
dletown today to .meet Mlddle- 

low n  Jffigh-ln-a GCIL- game. —

. and see why we say an Aero Willya ride 
seems airborne! This sensitive instrument 
reacts to every up-and-down movement o f  the 

lets your eye prove that the smooth, 
soft ride you enjoy is ndt imagination but, 
an amazing achievement in riding comfort!

Watch the Gas Meter!
. and see how little fuel the Aero Willys 

usee-. . . why, under comparable condiliona 
and speed for speed, it gives more mileage than 
any other 6-passenger American car!

.. OFtiOROl ..WWfa 9i4o<wal Hrot, ô Howl «rh«n •3NilaWae

Please accept . . . with no obliga
tion . . .  our invitation to be among 
the million people who will take rides 
in an Aero Willys. See for yourself 
why this car is a milestone in auto- 

' motive histoiy. Com© in today and 
say, ’ 'Show me!”

COMPLETELY INSTALLED
' • ■ ' ■ '
FULLY AUTO M ATIC  

M INNEAPOLIS HONEYW ELL CONTROLS 

UNCO NDITIO NALLY GUARANTEED 

AT THE A M A ZIN G LY LO W  PRICE OF

'X

w h^  good 
Deihpsey. . 
anybody.”

would it do?" iiaka 
“I ain’t gonna fight

Ewell Blackwell w on ’t# 's liiil 
for Cincinnati In 1947, each wa: 
a complete game. '

By BEAN* REARDON 
24 Yritrs ta NaUonat

" 'Question i ’ '’Hiere' h a v * been 
many celebrated hattcrlaa in base
ball. Can you Identify the favorite 
battery-mates of 
the f  o 11 n w 1 ng 
p i t c h e r s ;  (1)
Walter-.. Johnaon,
(21 Cy Young,
(S| Ed Walsh,'
(4) Grover Alex- 
andar, <Sl-Daasy]
Vance. t«j Lefty 
Grove T ,|

A n a w er: (1)
Gabby S t r a a t,
(2) Lou Criger,
(3) Bill Sullivan.
(4) Bill Klllefer,

New York, May IJt (iPl— Sub- 
par golf, uaually common In pro- 
feaalonal golf toumamenta, waa a 

■ rartty-a*' --mora-4han -39-—ptayeea- 
qualified for the PGA champion- 
*h4^*t*rtlng1n,-Iioul*v4lle' J»Mi* lA 

(Ratifying teat* were' held in 
aiime 20 cltle* yeaterday and par 
wa* broken only nine time* —five 
times »t Fort Worth’* Glen Gar
den coura* and four time* at Los 
Angeles’ W’tlahtr*'''Coifitlry Club.

.(■^.en, the ..,,89.,,,:au»,llly}ng 
to\irnam*nta are completed May 
19, 104 golfe.nl will hay* earned 
•he right match stroke* with 
aoipe 45„exemptf3 p'8y«rti 
Ing .rhoat of ifolfdom’a '  ham* 
sharpshooter*.

ELLSWWORTH— VINEBr—Ibe 
ex-tennis champion now a golf 
pro at the Wllshlr* Club, turned 
In the lowest score for the S6-hnla 
teat* whan ha carded a  a*v*n-un- 
fl*r par iSff.’'” ’ He atfokefl tha’Bmr 
18 in 69 and Went around in th* 
hfternoon in 06.

Vine* waa not reqiilrtd to qual
ify since he was a aaml-flnallat 
laat year hut golf official* said h* 
elected to play *o ha would not 
have to pay hi* own way to Loula
vllle;' ............ .......  '

The 136 gave him medalist hon
or* over a pair of red-hot Tex
an*. Iveraoii Martin, from Fort 
Worth, and J. T Hammett of 
Snyder whipped Glen Garden with
five-under-par,. 137*________ ______

The other aub-par rounda war* 
turned In at Forth Worth by Har
ry Todd. Dallas (188), Frank 
ijhamp. Houaum (.1381... and. Sam 
Schneider, Houston (139); and at 
Lbs Angiiles "by Eric "MbtilT,' San
ta Monica, Calif., Harry Cooper 
of North Hollywood. Calif., and 
Bob Tucker of Inglewood. Monti 
had.a 1.16, Eaton 140 and Cooper 
and Tucker 141.

Although elsewhere moat of the 
pl.iy for-pay boy* had troiible with

Advises'Joe
> aeries on 1 hitting woulil ”6* com- ' 

plel# 'wffhnut A fts* w«Hja trim*'
no aerie* on hitting would ”6* oonw

the great Yankee oentet fleldee. 
During hla 18 years with the Yan
kees, DIMagglo compiled a life
time batting average -nf ,921, 
playeAjIn 16 World Seri** and It 
Ali-Stacr gomea. Throe time* -he 
wan - ehoaeh -  the -Moo*. Voluahla 
Player In the American I>agne. 
In 1941 he kit safely In M 
atmlght games.

(51 Hank DaBer-_______________- wi le  ̂ iur«|j«y odiyik n«ij irfiijDie wiin
— lt#iVd(» |par there wa* .no„teal-.aiUTrl*ei

. Y « t r  r f i t a d t  o a d -R o lq h lM rs  h o v a  p iir e h o iM i M ir r i » f  d u r in g  H iit m b * . 

s o t ia n a l s o la . T h ay h a v e  l i iw r a d  th a m so lv M  a  s o f a .  H r* tro u h U ^ h —

................................................................................................................... .....

i f  tm ott d n p M i f  w M :

k o M  y o u r  t irM  a t  Hm m  r o c k -b a t f M p r ic i i^

1
I
I
I

Q. Who w*a the m*h who pitch
ed M  .consecutive Innings without
walking a batter? -------- ------

A. Christy Mathewaon, in 191,1. 
Q. .What player scored th* first 

run on the opening of Yankee 
stadium T
‘ A. Bob Shswkey, Apr. 18, 192.1.

. AVhan a .boaerunner attempts 
to aleal second base, the catcher 
throws th* ball to the bBg.,Diie to 
a misunderstanding, neither the 
second'baseman nor shorlitop cov
er* th# play, and the perfect 
thrpw sails over, th* base and Into 
centerfleld w h i l e  th# runner 
rounda second and contlnuaa to 
third. la the catcher charged with 
«n error? ■ ■■ ...

A. No. It'S up to the official 
scorer to deciibi which flelder 
should have covered the play. and 
the flelder la charged with tha er
ror.

SMALL TARGET

At Our Munehesier Pontlae Dealership

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 
M IA M D l —  HRST

.O U A U T Y ^  FRESH STOCK

FUU
FACTORY

WARRANTY

ANOTHER BETTER BUY AT BALOH’S
SIZE

RECAP
SPECIAL 9 6 . 9 i

AOOxU 670x15 jSxelk

r n $249 .95 V

You Will Be Amazed at the Sensational Gas Mileage!

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES  ̂ Inc.
22 MAPL^ STREET MANCHESTER

PHONE 2-0121
"Your Conununity ShuN D iffributer"

NEW  HRESTONE C H A M PIO N  
600x16 uxch. $12.95 plus fox ^

300  USED TIRES S3 SO A n F u P

SEAT COVERS
500 SETS INSTOCK. INSTALLED FREE U ryM  Q f
FIBER, PLAS’HO, CANDY STRIFE ^  I X  - T  J  And Dp,

CAM PBEIX
AUTO SUPPLY

29 BIS3ELL STREET PHONE 516T

600xT6

-700x16
"67(hiTr
"710x15 
"640x15^

J “ * 1 L
•00x15

"•20x15

All SizM 
In Stock

SALE PRICE*

13.40

16.20

20.50
22.05
24.45

19.00
14.70
16.30
14.00

30.65

17.05
19.60

' 2O.45'

With Exchango Of Yoar Old Tir* 
♦PlusTkx

Sale Limited To Present Stock

lA L C H
PO NTIAC . IN C .

I^ ■ |lll̂|'a^

BALCH
"NEVER KNO W IN G LY  

UNDERSOLD"

mrStM A N C H I
u »  o e n t e b  b t .

TEL. 9-U U

OPEN U N TIL  9 P. M. TO  BETTER SERVE YOU

Miami, Fla.— (N EAl-FIbrida’a 
Key* dee-, a rare apeclea, ,1* only 
28 inches high, weigh* 50 pnund*,.

......  TOYS ”
Per the Kiddles

Arthwr Drug Sioros
; Lkrya Aeeertmewf '

among '{Ke better 'Wndwri' ptaverir 
I’ETERAN TONY PENNA 

Of Cihcinh*il Matched par with -a  
142 at cinclnnatt.' " Chick' H«r- 
hert and Max Evan* did the same 
at. Detroit, where PGA President 
Horton Smith qualified with a 145.

The New 'York teat Hated auch 
qualiflera a* -Clarence Doaer
(148) , Mike Turpea* (1491, Otto 
G rt li'ier '(1481' and 'Claude H arm oh
(149) .

Tommy Boll, one of the lop 
money winner* of the winter cir
cuit. sought to qualify at Fort 
Worth after flying In from Mexico 
City,'Where he finished second In 
the Pan-American Tournament. 
But he -wa* cefuaed permlaalon by 
Texa*. PGA.'J’ reatdent L. W. Jlow- 
land on th» ground* he 'hasn’t * 
clear, record of five year* of pro 
experience anJ had not completed 
hla application in tima.

Last Night *s Fights
~ BfboUTjrti. N.Y.' 'aeorgle Bhiiin, 
159 li. Brooklyn, knocked out Jim
my Herring. 159V. New York (9).

Providence, R.I.— Rocky Marcl- 
-ano; -46»V r -8-r4.-ak t -o o, .Maas.,, 
knocked out Bemie R e y n o l d * ,
IfifrVv Emrfi4»,=CyKMVlJU-" 

Phllllpaburg, f(.J. — Gene Ta- 
kach, 135, Trenton, N.J., mit- 
pointed LeRoy Tate, 189, New 
York (8).

Chicago - John H ol-m an . 200, 
CUcatOt stopped Ralph Sn^aaldar, 
221, (Chicago (81. - — X ,. ' - "

B y-n iA N R  KCK 
AP Newafeatwrog Sporta Fklltor

Aa soon aa th* 1981 Wbrid fiariM 
becam* histary. Manogar Coaay 
Stengel of the New York Yahkoea 
walked over to Joe DIMagglo, 
shook hi* hiiad.*nd M id;:-

"W* couldn’t h«v* won without 
you!”

Stengel meant' every word and 
hla aentlmenU war* axpresoed by 
each of the Yank***.

DIMagglo wa* th* third - imd 
possibly the laat for a long tlm* -- 
of- th* gr*«L.hauta to .waer. ..Tiui.- 
ka* uniform*. First ram* B«b* 
Ruth, then Lou Gehrig snd then 
DIMagglo.

HAMPERED BY INJURIES
tS: Cobb recently erltlrtaed DI

Magglo for not taking hettar car*
of Rlmrtif ' IO th* o ff *# *^
Cobb forgot to mention th*. fact 
th»t DlMogglO has been hampared 
by Injuria* alnc* Jo* first broke 
in ^ t h  'San Ft*hclie0.'"'ni'*' tact 
ramalna- 4h*t DIMagglo moan* 
more to the Yankee* wtinTtli bat 
than Cobb meant to Detroit. Iri 22 
seasons In Detroit, Cobb got hi* 
team Into three World eerie*. D1-, 
Magglo mad* th* cfaaalc 1(1 time* 
In 13 aeaaons. HI* hitting wag a 
big factor.

Here’a what Jo* DIMagglo says 
about hfttingf ....

"Don’t copy apyona’a atone*. Be 
comfortabl*. T h at’* th* moat Imr 
pbrtsni thing lo  rtiinerhblit' in .'Mtv 
ting.

. ’’.Try to keep your head turned 
toward, the pitcher and your eye* 
focuaad nn the ball at all time*. 
Try not to hob your hea'd, even 
In going through on smur swing 
Keep the head rigid.------

"Nbtl.ce Stan Muilal. He croiich- 
ea and bcndi but you will never 
ae* hli head move. It'a facing th* 
pitcher ' all th# lime, even after 
th* pitcher relea**# the hall.

"Ymi can get Just ' a* much 
dletane* out of a light bat. Re
member that.

"Avoid overawthglng. Over- 
awlhglng come* from taking too 
hard a awing. It also le tha rooult 
p t taking your eye* off th* ball. 
You lose all your timing Arhen you 
overawing.".

Stars Boast
F m e M a if i

r New York, May 18—OP)—Pttdh- 
era 8*1 Uogll* of th* Now York 
Watila' imd Ififke'" Oirela 'BS*-
Cleveland Iiidtona today 'boostod - 
the 'beat. • earned TTin AviiWifaiFm ' 
(he major league*.

FIGUREB RELEASED by the 
Asaortated Press’ new etauitiesl 
bureau'dtartoaed that MogUe, U » 
oj the Giants' otrdng mound 
ho* yielded'only Sevan nina U f a 
of them a*jrned.rT-tA 4g. InnlngE for . 
a phenomenal 1.82 earned run per- 
cenlag*.

Garcia aurrendarod I t  nina, 
■sevenJaartodi-ln- 54 Innings- far-»  
1.17 percentage, to top th*. Ameri
can League. Th* Indiana ri|^t- 
hwiier K«rTreirT«m r“g4itt** iK T  
lost two. Ma;;li* la iinbeaton tii 
five dectaion*. Flguraa hwhid*. 
game* o f Sunday, May It.

Magiip.and. Gafpl*.: war* among..
the leader* In eanuKl runa laat 
year. The swarthy 15-y*ar:<ild 
Giants righthandar won 28 end 
lost six last year and ranked ooe. 
ond In ’ ths NtUnnar League to 
Boston‘a-Chet Nichols with a 1.96 
earned nin mark. Garcia (98-18) 

.•rtfh In .the Am*ri(!an In. tMU 
with 3.15.

STEVE GROMBK. G a r e U ' s  
teammain with th* Indliuis, oetu- 
ally owned th* beat'ERA in the 
American League, but he did not 
pitch tha required 25 Innings to 
q(ml«y.-- The- »».y#*r-old rlghD-

' Y W m u roA V ’ S-RBBttfcTS—
KlittrrnAH pnEtpon̂ L.
ItotiHRAl

Br(H>klyn*rhHi^i>lrhU> poilponid. Only ttmn M'hEilul»ri.
AmvrIrAiiKn ffftm** arhediilEri,

AH R«mM pnAtpnnEil.
KTMTmtNtm'

Mheny .. ̂ . flcraiiton SchEnEcttdy .
StriK>Himu»n • Imlrs . . . . . .
lUrtfnrri . .WllHAmEpî ti
N«w Tfirk ..

ClPflnnstt .. m. tgnulp ... 
PhiUri^Ipht*Bminn .......
F!t!»r»»TtK •

KtilEPB, - . ...We -Inr' PcLe ■ OJIle.

Sports Mirror
Today A Tear Ago 8*ni Snead 

ahol a 283 to Win the Greanbrlar 
Onen Golf Tournament.
■ F w i^ e ir t  'Ago-- T »r  w inrim i; 
for the first time In hi* earear. hit, 
two home. rtin*~'Into - BootonV • Jiff 
field acreen. oa the Red Sox. wal
loped th* Chicago Whit* So*. 19-8.

Ten Tear* Ago -Jim ToWn hit 
three atralght homer# to eel a 
major league record, for pitcher#, 
a* tlia Boston Bravoa edged -01* 
Chicago Cuba, 8-5.

Twenty Year# Ago Wllmer 
Alllaon. and Ellaworth Vine# won 
slnglas match## against Mexico In 
Davis Cup eompatltlon.

Th# grouch hasn’t much to look 
forward to. He froa* all winter— 
and hcTI roaat all summer!

....... ' 3 16
Natlanal

1ft ft
T4 ft

......  14 3......  14 •
..a... 11 IS

\ 12
Mft

AmerIniM
30

. H

hander ha* hurled only 22- Innlngh,. 
allowing only two earaed run# fee 
an 0,82 mark. On* of hla two tri-

QMeUnri a ...... 17 s .ftftnWaahlngtfin ......... U
j .619 iBoatnn ...... .ftOIIS(. laDiita .. la .fW IHTark .

t i :
11 .600Chlcain ... rmiadrlphlA 18 SH

........... ’ • .311' 7Detroit ... ft 17 .237 imiIMematlonat
ftlontrral .. .......  !#• 7 m

—
Buffaln ... ...... . 14 10 4flpHnfflptd «...4.4.. 13 to .m ■-.41*^racuaa
TornnlA ' . ......... .13 11 .433 .4

e.ae... 13 (3 .630 3‘ i
RorhBMtEr «....... n 14 .440
HUAwa.. .U. -..360. ..J*BaJtimora » .r .. .. . .  ft 18 .360 11

TODAY’S DAMES .
Raifprii

'WlUaniFporf «t Afb«ny.
Ilntdlnr it Btrffhamton.

v.":
- NaiUati.

81. laouU (PtMiJta.XeU At ArooklyiL. 
(Roe 3-0). 'CindnnAtl (\Whmi*l̂ r 1-0) at New 
Tork (MafU* R>0)̂ n}|rht.
(^IcAfn (Lnwn 't-3) at PhUadalphla

t^lVrt 1-»?' *1 Bneloo(Wcktnrd O-ri -nlaht,
AmartranNew Tnrk (MHIet I*0) at CIsveltnd 

(Oromak 3-9> —nifht. _Bnifnn TNixon at Chirtfo (Plaira

dimph* w*a «  DO. two hit Yietory
qrtr the New Yorli Y onkae*.__

Baaeball experts generally eval
uate a mtcher’a ,effeettv*n*M by 
hla earnM run average, rather - 
than hla won and lost raeords. Any 
nm-permltted by th* pitcher that 
h*a not been aldfd by an error or 
apaaaed ball la scored aa aanuid.
To detarmins-a nitchar'i eornad 
nttt .percantags, th*. total earned 
run# are multiplied by nine (In-
J**?.**] d|yld*d_by. th9 num-___
her-Of Innings, pltohodr— —
- -Rnimeni up to Migite o n j f j i f . '  
cl* af* Karl Drew* of tha PhUa- 
delphla PhllHea and Duon* PU- 
letl* nf the S t Louis Brows#, ^  
Drew, piirchoaed from Baltimore 
laat September, has permltt^ only 
ftw earned nm# In M- InnUtf*.
HI* lateat'effort was a 1^, t w ^ t t  
ahulout over Brooklyn. H «  ERA 
1* 1.73. Plllett* ranka bahlnd Qor- 
cla vriih 1.38. He ho* allowed five 
earned rune In B8 Inning*.

SAUL ROGOV1N, A m e r i c a n  
League earned run king In 1981, 
wa* out of the top 20 with a 4.35 
mark. Nlchola tg ,#erving In th* 
y,.a. Army, ..............

To Murry Dickson of Plttaburgh 
and Morrle Martin of th# Phllodal- 
phla Athletic* go the dubtou# dla- 
tlnctlon of pnsseaaing the highest 
earned run averagsa. Dlckaon. a 
20-game winner In '51, has given 
up 8.43 earned run* per gome. 
Martin, recently placed on the dta-ahiert iiat with a btokeri fihgar; Ka#—
been tagged for 8.48 dkmed run
PV!! .................................. - .

o r

l-»: —flifht,
■ Iri; ■'PhlUilriphla (Srhtnti 4-1

' m t it t  't-'iis-Aiwn:.Wexhlnglon (Marrero 2. 
irolt (ituari 1-0)—nlaht.

Huffiilo Al SprJngft̂ ld (3-S p.

(SrhtHta 4*1) At At.---- -- —‘”-
Al Di-

BamH fm 3ft or mnr* innion: 
AMEJUOiN U SA O l^

PilDher ind Club Q lit R EH
PlUbF And Oub - 8  IF T
PUhttp. At. Louii 4 IS
Dobtmi. Chir«i|d ft 46 liReynolda. York 6 44 I 
MarrErn. Wa*h. 3 37 ftL<*mon. ClFVEland I M II
Kfbd r̂. Boston 6 3ft ft

” '$-•41 ’--46 
Onyv DMrMt-. ' liSain. Maw York 8han*t« rhUft.
Hanry, Boston Hudson, Wash.#
Moreno. Wash.
LaOpst Ntv York 
PftrtarSald. Waah.F#Hsr, ClFv«)an<i 
KsHnsr. PhHs.Cain. Bt. Loula 
Houttrman. Detroit ft 41 

NATfOKAL UMkt

P r e - S e a  0 o n

AT ROY MOTORS
1MI DeSOTO CUSTOM I-DOQR SEDAN 
IMS PLYMOUTH BUSINESS OOUPE 
I9 tr DtSOTOmmOM t̂ OOOREEDAN 
1M7 DeStiTO OUSTOH AUBBOUPE
TII7mSOTtrUELOEEWlOORSEVAN ” 
1M7 PLYMOUTH SPECIAL DELUDE 

4-DOOR SEDAN 
1M7 HUDSON 4-DOOR SEDAN 
1M7 CHEVROLET STYLEMASTER 

SPORTCOUPE
1M7 DeSOTO DAUXE 2-DOOR SEDAN 
1942 D ^T O  CONVERTIAE eOUPE 
1142 PONTIAC T  4-DOOR SEDAN 
IM I DeSOTO 4-DOOR SEDAN 
1940 DeSOTO 4-DOOR SEDAN

ROY MOTORS
I N C O R P O R A T E D

OPEN EVENINQS UNTIL I
DeSOTO and PLYMOUTH CARS 

»41 NORTH > MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

•nd rammer order* for Delco-Helt to vre can 
give more iodiTidvul attention to our cui* 
tomert. To do tint we mwt have o^en  f<w/y.' 
And to rat your order carlywe’te offering a rab- 
•tantiarditcoafit—a Mvmgt o f m any.^lanl 

But f fM  m«K order yonr new Ddeo-Heat 
iutallation mtm. Don't watt . . , day* OKan 
dcdlan to yon during thia Deico-Heoc Pre* 
Seaiion Sale. Coll n> or #ce ni today.

THE DELCO-HEAT 
SERIES "E"' BURNER 

■A raof
OmwoI Aiofon Vafcwf

g e n e r a l  m o t o r s

$250.00 
THE BANTLY OIL (iO., IN(L

S81 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER
k i

I 7 I M
i! iS H ;
t ( StoII u 2.n
1

Stat44a, Maw VofIr - tt.M  
DrAKS.-BhUsflAlpnlA- 4 Js—X. - A — 13 TTof. Bmktyii . 4 w '! iTftRoberta. Phtla. RafTanabftrkar. Cla.

italry 
Srakina. Brooklynt. Louia

4
6
4 a ft : 
6 I 
ft ( ft i ft :

Mayar. Philadalpfia 4 1 Hlarkwatt. ctnclnnatti. 1 Mtaikjl. St. LmiIb 4 i 
Pollet- PiUaburfb 6 I 
Per^owaki. Ctn. ft I

HUIpi*, Clndnnali 
WtlBOD« BoBtOB 
Kmlo. Naw York 
Hlnnpr, Chfetfo 
{ipahn. Boaton 
Ru«h. Chleaco 
KHppstftin. ^ I c a fo

7 T .4.13 11 M13 13 Jft7

It U .1*
14 « — ;aoIT II
it it

TW O BEST BOUNDS

8lw-wa*-tlw-(
pTa'nlf WmrhB—■

tST-teMk-

ter*. He abot a 87 th* leoond day 
and a 69 the fourth and final day. 
Xet be rtnlihed four stroke# book 
of winner Sam Snead. Cards of 78 
and 78 ruined the winter eanaa- 
tton’e chances bf copping the 
14,000 first prise.

NEW TIRES

EXOBANOE WBBI 
BEOAPPABLK tO M

MaMhftflir 
Tin I  Rftftftpiif

BEOAD ST. n t »  M M t;

Read Herald

P t
i
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Classified • 
Advertisements

CLASSIFIED ADYT, 
DEPT. HOURS: 

«:16 A. M,to 4;S0P, M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.

MON. THRU FRI.
_________U U S 0A ..M ..

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

rOCK CXK)PEBATION W HX 
BE APPRECIATED

D IA L 5121

Automobiles for Sale Automobiles for Sale
[1M« CHBVftOLET_CSub eotip«. 

Dark Excellrnl cdiiffltkxi. 
See "Pete” at Clarke Motor'Salea.

193T FORD convertible. Reaaon* 
able. Calt-MSlO. tj.

TRY SCRANTON’S
FOR YOUR' RECONDITIONED
..... -USED CAR .19S0 Studebaker 3-4 ton atake

’ j  truck. Excellent condition.
1980 Plymouth a-Dr.rr-Radlo. and] call Rockville 8-84B3 

heater., ' i
1950 Ford Club CbUjse'V-8^Radhj,'

heater, dverdrtve. ____
1950 Ford Club Coupe T  Cyl.—R»-l 

dto and heater,-
194T Ford Clup Coupe—Radio and 

heater.,
1943. jrjlld..ClUb .COUY* .COUR*,.....
1941 Pontiac Club Coupe—Radio] 

and- heater.- • ■ .jr.c
1940 Ford 2-Dr.—Radio and healer.
1939 Plymouth 2-Dr.

SCRANTON SALES and 
_ SERVICE - _

Toiiand Turnpike at i^ k e r  SU

Lost and Found
lXJ8T-r-JOm.'a..hlack waUet.. Yl: 

■ ctnlty of Blaaell elreet and State 
Theater. Contalne valuablli papers 

■^nd'money. Urjentiy needed. Re
ward. Tel. 7295,

‘  ' ■' 
•IjOOT—8et o f  «er BN-S54.

17 Ooinnan Place, dr phdtie S108.

. Personals
t h e  PROSPECT HIU School for 
youns chlldreii, Pre-Klndersarten, 
Ktoderfarten. Monday throufh 
IPrlii^; Trinelj>6ttaaoti fdrtli*- 
ed. Mrs. Lela Tybur, director. 
Phone 2-6787.

1948 CHEVROLET Aeroaedan, 
radio, heater. In beautiful con
dition throughout. Ortglnal black 

,OUa.— DfiUgUa
Alotora, 333 Main.

Trailers for Sale fi-A
1951 ANDERSON Coach trader, 
27 ft. Parked In convenient loca
tion. Price 12.700. Merton Lyons, 
Vernon Trailer Court, . Kelley 
Roisd. Rockville. .] , ,,,

1949 CHEVROLET deluxe sedan. 
Radio, heater. Excellent condl- 

. tlon -In every .. respect,.,. P.pugl.M 
handles finest quality cars. Doug-1 
Isa Motors, 338 HaW. ,

Garasres-^Servico-- 
Storaga «...-

Roofing—Siding 16
WE SPECIAUZai la roofing and 
aiding. H lgheir Quality mr- 
teriala.' Workmanship guaran
teed, A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
street. Phone 48flO.

iWELL ROTTTlD cow manure. Call 
Leonard Gigllo. 7083.

Roofing 16-A
ROOFING,. Specialising In repair
ing roofs of all idnda, 'AIso new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaped, repaired. 2fi years' ex
perience. Free eatlmstea Call 
Hdwley. Manchester 5381.

. H egting---PlniRbing.,^., ,17

ARE YOU Looking lor a . steady.
Job with security and no lay oft?
We can use the services of a nept 
appearing, married man, one who
is aggressive smd willingi M ust, ^
have a pleasing personality to I RHUBARB • for owning or frees-
work til- one of Manchester’s ' ' *-
moat modern Arvlce stations.
Goiod working 'conditions -and
good pay for the right man. Ap
ply McClure Auto Co;, Mr. Mc--|
Clure. No phone calls, 373 Main 
street, Manchester.

WANTED —ikjuiiter man. Four 
• firghTTperweflc HOTTs « -pr w  
to 2 a.' ro. Apply Norm’s,Drive-In, |
532 M iddle’ruriipike.Ba.at, . , ..

HEA’TING From A, to Z. Con
version burners, boiler-burner 
units, complete heating systems. 
All work guaranteed. Time pay
ments arranged. Moflarty BroOi 
era. Tel. 6135,

10

GA-RAGErrOR-Renrat 576 Center 
street. Call 2-0889..USED CARS AT BARLOWS

1952. D o^ e—Radio and heater, 2- ____________ _________
door deluxe. Low mileage. A big Servlpfis O ffered  13
saving. • ...................... .... .................

1950 Ford 2-Dr. Sedan—Radio and 
heater, 18,000 miles. Like new In 
all respecta:

1950 Plymouth Deluxe 4 ^ r .—Ra- , ______________ ,
BURNERS and Range 

- • ------  ----- I Burners expertly cleaned and

ANTIQUES. Refinlihed. Repairing 
don* on any furniture. TIeraami, 
189 South Main street. Phone 
5648.

pair your washing machine of re
frigerator. Metro Service. 2-088.8.

WANTED—Ride to and from 
• Pratt A Whltpey, 3rd shift.-VI- 
- ctnlty -Mtddlo Turnpike- Bast. .Call 

2-1780.
LEAVE IT to a smart woman to 

. .-gst th*: mllUon .dollar .look put of 
her linholstered furniture and 

' ruga" r. JvTst clean 'theW with 
Mystic Foam'. On sale at Sher- 
wln-Willtams.

1950 Willy* Jeep-W lth  enow plow.
iS?9 ordsmbbns ' ’7« " ' Tua6f — •"** 

dramatic, radio and heater. Bcau; 
tiful condition.

1348 Studebaker Champion—Fine 
condition.

1941 Oldamoblle 4. Dr. Sedan—Ra
dio,-, heeler; clean •• throughoHti
Excellent condition 

1948 Chevrolet ’Two Ton Chaaata 
and Cab—Extra clean truck.
Ready for-work.

Automobiles for Sale 4
1947 WILLY8 STATION WAGON 

- ^ :A j r  metal, durable, pleasure. 
"  lJUMnwni ■ ’ 'Tshtcle; —Tremendeue-
fas mileage. Your car down,

louglas. Motors. .383 Main street
“b e f o r e  VO tT Biiy a useo nar 

aee Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales and Servlcs, 285 Main 
street Phone 2-4571. Open eve-

CLEAN CARS
PRICED LOW

I960 Plymouth 2-Door. , 
I960 Chevrolet Club Coupe 
1949 Champion Sedan.
1948 Chevrolet Tudor.
1947 Chevrolet Tudor.
1946 Ford Club Coupe.

Written Guarantees

CALSO SERVICENTER
438 Center Street 

Phone 2-0980

PLUMBINCi and hearing, special' 
Izing In repairs, remodeling, cop 
per water piping, new cpnatruC' 
tlon. ’Time payments arranged. 
Eklwafd Johnson. Phone 6979 or 
5044.'

EFFICIENT Plumbing and best
ing. Plugged drains machine 

, cleaned. .I^one |8407. ,_̂ _.̂
PLUMBING and heating repairs 
NfW and bid work. Copper tub. 
Ing a specialty. Ed Tanner. 5747,

Moving— T̂rucking—  
Storage 20

REFRIGERATION Service, com
mercial and domestic. See our 

guaranteed used.refrig- 
atora George H. Willlanu Aeeo- 
ciatee, 280 Tolland ’Turnpike, 
Mancheatei Phone 2-3585, night* 
7891.

MANCHESTER PACKAGE Dellv 
ery. Local light trucking and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers am) stove moving a 
specialty. Phone 2-07.52.

CARPENTER will frame unflntsh-
1947 Chevrolet Stylemaster. 4-Dr. h «w °n “ >le.

Radio, heater. Call .>-4291
1045 International 81 Ton Plrkup U)ofyft3 

—All new Urea. Four speed 
transmiaainn.

AUS-riN A,'CHAMBERS Co., local 
and long distance moving, pack
ing, crating and storage. Service 
to a ir parts of the U. S. Call 
5187.' Harlfbrd 6-li23. ..........

OPENED, keys

1941 Buick 4-Dr. Sedan—Fine con-
dlUpn. ....... ...............

1040 Plymnulh-lrDr- Sedan.
1930 Plyihoulh 2-Dr.
10.89 Chevrolet Opera Coupe.
1938 Studebaker 4-.Dr. Sedatir^Ra- 
~aip~and hesterr “

1938 Chevrolet 4-Dr. Sedan.
19.87 Dodge ,4-Dr.-:-R*dlo. hieater. | 

Very good transportation.
19.88 Chevrolet Sedan—Radio and j 

heater. Good condition.
Save At

BARLOW MOTOR Ra LES 
Wapplng. Conn.

Open Until 9 P. M. arid Sunday* 
Phone 5404

fitted,
copied, vacuum cleaners. Irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Sheer*, 
kntvea, mowers, etc put Into, con
dition for eoming needa., Braitb.- 

" Wilt*; 52 Pea'rr itreeL . ~

FREE E.STIMATES. Exterior 
painting, rfav* It done now. 
Phone 2-1383.

PAINTING and paperhanging, oiit- 
alde-and -Instde:- • Free- estlmete*.' 
Call a iff, 2-4298.

LINOLEUM Remnants SOc square 
yard-.-Asphalt tOe; wall covering. 
Done by reliable, well-trained 
men. All Jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co., 56 Cottage street. 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166 or 
8100.

I  WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and Installed. Venetian blinds 
and -curtain rbde. 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 2-4473.

1950 BUICK .Super Riviera club j 
coupe. Dynaflow. Beautiful con- 
dlUpn, While wall rirer. Like new. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1949 CHEVROLETS, Deluxe*, two 
"—  ̂doors, ■ PleetUne;—Stylellne, 1950 

dievrolets, four doors, two doors, 
FleeOlne, Stylellne. Bob- Oliver 
aiwiiyii’ hae Chevrolet*'. Center 

— - .Motors, ..4S1 .Maln.;atrest...... ..
. l e t s  TRADE- NOW” _

Stop Here For A Better W ei
1962 New—38 Month*, 5%
1952 Used—24 hlonlhs. 598
1951 UBed^24 Months
1949 (And Older Models)

‘  Used—IS Months.
1-3 Down Payment

GET RETTER VAT^UE ON 
A BETTER USED CAR 

AT
BALCH PONTIAC, Inc.

1950 Buick Riviera Supor- 
with tiynafiow. -

1948 Chevrolet 4-Dr. Sedan— 
Extra clean.

194T Pttfittfid"''4'iDE''TTof^do 
...Sedan, ----------

CXJMPLE’TE Repairs by Stuart R. 
Wolcott on washing machines, 
vacuum cleaners, motors, small 
appliances. Pick up and delivery. 
A-1 repair. Sales. 180 Main 
Phone 8597.

I FLOOR PROBLEMS solved with 
linoleum, asphalt rile counter. 
Expert workmanship, free eatl- 
matea Open evenings. Jones Fur 
nlfure, .Oak ,ftreet^ Rhone .2-1041,

1949 Packard '4 -D n-^ray , 
heater.

radio.

1949 Plymouth Special Deluxe 4- 
Dr.—Radio, heater, green.

1949 Dodge 4-Dr.' Custom—Radio, 
heater, gray.

T9W d jd g e ' 4'-15r. Cuatbih-^BTue, 
Radio, heater.

-1940 ChevxoleL4-Dr,— Gray, new 
paint, new Urea, heater.

LOW COST 
TRANSPORTATION 

1942 Hudson 4-Dr.
1940 Ford 4>Dr, Sedan.
1939 Oldsmbbile Tudor Sedan. 
1938 Pontiac. Club Coupe.

...MLCH PONTIAC.,Inc,;.. 
155 Center St.— .Manchester 

. Phone 2-4545 
Open Evenings Until 10 P. M.

1940 Dodge 4-Dr. — Heater, 
Clean car.

blue.

SOLIMENE, Inc,
• Dodgc-Plymouth Cars 

Job-Rated Trucks

> Phone 5101 or 5102
rC5r¥

i949' Crt,DSMOBlLR '4 door aedam 
Model 76, Deluxe models. Hydra 
marie. FiUly equipped. Priced to 
Belt For beet in \’alues, aee Bob 
Oliver, Center Motors, 461 Main 
street.

WE HAVE A NICE SELECTTION 
OF GUARANTEED LATE 

MODEL CARS 
Bank Financing

■1951 Chrysler Windsor' Deluxe 4' 
Dr.—Beautiful blue, radio amd 
heater. *

1951 (Chrysler Windsor Deluxe 
Traveler.—’Two tone gray, heat
er. One owner.

1950 Chrysler Windsor ’Traveler— 
TSvo tone beige, extra clean, 
heater.

1951 Plymouth Club Coupei-ipDark 
blue. One owner clean car. 
Heater.

1950 Chrysler 4-Dr. Sedan—Haze- 
blue. radio, heater, white tires.

1949 Chryaler 6 Cyl. Wlndaor 4-Dr. 
—Fluid marie d fivt. Radio, 
heater. ’Two to choose from.

1949 Plymouth Special Deluxe 4. 
Dr.—Radio, heater. Extra clean.

1947 Plymouth Special Deluxe 4- 
Dr.—Radio, heater, all new tlrea 
Extra nice.

1947 Pl.innouth Speciil Deluxe 2- 
Dr,—le t black, heater. One own
er car.

1846 Plymouth Special Deluxe Club 
Coupe—Radio, heater, gqpd con

- diUon.
Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer

BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc. 4
80 ttaseU St. Phone 7191

PETE DANZIGER’S - Peraonelly 
selected used cars at Clarke 
Motor Sales, 301 Broad street. 
Open evenings 'til 9.

1941 OLD8MOBILE, hydromatic, 
dark -green, Good condition. Ask
ing *325. Call 2^3909c

YOU CAN’T  beat Pete on this 
onel 1949-Chevrolet 2-door Fleet- 
line Special. Excellent condition. 
Clarke Motor Sales, 301 Broad 
street. Open eveni^s.

1946 HUDSON 6 tudor. Excellent 
condition. Written guarantee. 
Low price. Your car doii^ pay- 
ment. Balance $7 weekly,’  Phone 
2-0980.

19.50 CHEVROLET 3-4 ton panel.

heater. Excellent cohditlsn 
throughout. See "Pete” , Clarke 

-■-Motor: Sal es;8 3peB:'.<v..etllng>r''----.........  .r.,.. —«.
i«RW«80 ' V •lostttiHfEvR'oiatrs.
Buicka, 86 months to pay after 
small down payment. Forget 1-3 
down. Douglaa Motors. 333 Malnr

PRIVATE SALE—1951 all metal 
station wagon. One owner. As 
good as new. Sacrifice due to 111- 
nfss. Phone 2-2188.

1948 MERCURY convertible club 
coupe, radio, heater. Beautiful 
maroon finish. Runs like new 
Easy terms. Douglas Motors. 333 
Main. ■

1951 CHEVROLET 2-door deluxe, 
Fully equipped.Po w e r g n .d e , 
radio, heater. Below celling price, 
Call 2-0538.

1941 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan 
Good condition. Cell 3395 after 6 
p. m.

1951 CHEVROLET 4-<door sedan 
radio, heater, undercoating. acat 
covera Very low mileage. Excel
lent condition. Tel. Rockvlll* 5- 
3601.

1951 CHEVROLET deluxe sedan 
Radio, heater, etc. Positively only 
4,000 miles. Former local own
er’s name furnished. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

1948 I^NTIAC Sedanette. 6 qylta- 
def hydramaUc. Fully equipped. 
Can not be duplicated anywhere. 
See-Bob Oliver today for the beet 
In values. Onter Motors, 461 Main 
streeL

J. MACAIONE, electrical con 
tractor.. Commercial, Industrial, 
and residential wiring. Phene. 
0292','evening''2'-27S'j.

LTGHT TRUCSCING. AlsO rljhbish 
and ashes removed. Phone 2-3781

STONE AND Brick mason, *ls( 
cement work. 'Valentino Belluccl 
80 Birch street. Tel. 2-1601..

YOtlR KNAPP Shoe counselor. All 
stzes_. Contact W. F. Sullivan, 60 
Mountain street. Rockville. Phone 
Rockville 5-5964.

REPRODUCTIONS Of f*mou.«. 
artist's paintings. Modem and 
antique molding at reasonable 
prices. Manchester Framing. 38 
Lockwood street. Phone 2-4313,

GARDENS Plowed and harrowed. 
Call 2-4192.

PTANO ’TUNING and repairing by 
quatifled factoij trained man 
Free eBtfmate'e On fepaVrir Tel 
7691.

Honsehold Services 
■ Offered 18-A

ORGANDY Curtains laundered by 
hand. Will call for and deliver. 
Phone 2-0643.

WEAVING of bums, moth hole* 
and torn clothifig. hosiery rune, 
handbags repalted, xlpper re 

- .{^cement.;. fiifiibMUaa repaired.
men’* shirt collars reversed *nd 

• replaced. Marlow’a-Litrie Mending 
..SJiBP,_____________________ L_.

^^^and;...«lndpw 
shades m a^  .to 'ibeasure. 
metal Venetian blinds at a ! 
low price. Keys mads while you 
w elt Marlow’s.

Building—Contracting 14
BUTLDER-Cerpenter—First class 
work. New homes. Blueprints 
available. Also alterations, re
pairs, garages, etc.' Phone- Cov
entry 7-7357.

CARPENTER Work of all kinds 
R. J. Chambers, 182 School street. 
Tel. 2-0772.

Florists—Nuraerlea 15
mANSPLANTED Bedding planU 
—Ageratiim, marigolds, petunias 
snapdragons, verbenas, salvia, 
etc. Transplanted vegetable 
plants, cabbage, lettuce, toma- 
toea, broccoUi, brutsel sprouts, 
etc. Hardy plants—strawberry 
and asparagus plants. Geraniums, 
shrubs, evergreens and fruit 
trees'. Woodland Garden*. -168 
Woodland atreet. Phone 8474.

AFRICAN VioleU for sale. 50c and 
up. Inquire 4 Harvard Road.

SilMifilif—Siding 16
FOR GUARANTEED Roof* that’ 
stay on In any kind of storm, and 
gutters, conductors and roof re
pairs, Call OoughUn 7707,

Holp Wanted—Male S6 Garden— Farm—Dairy
Producta 50

Ing, 20 lbs. 81. Rhubarb roots, 
seven for 81. Strawberry plaitts, 
61.25 per hundred. O ’Connor, 171 
Union atreet. Phone 6698.

fRIDEN CALCULA’TOR, eeml 
automatic. In excellent condi
tion. 8175. CallCThe Atlas Oil 
Company, Hartford 8-2151.

BLUEBERRY Bushes. Cultivated 
local grown, bearing age. Pick 
your own, -televen varieties, eaay 
to grow large berries. Priced rea- 
•sontWe; -At-̂ afr- Demlngr street: -

Household Goods " 51
EXPERIENCED

LATHE OPERATOR
. Are you tired of heavy traffic, I 
parking problema and long rides tol 
worh T If you-live In'Manche*t*r,-l 
or vicinity, we can- e.HrpInate these 
problems. Come In and italk it over. 
We have a 50-55 hour! week. Paid] 
Insurance, holidays ■ and Nucatlon.'

. WILCO M'ACHINE TOOL 
COMPANY,

222 McKee Street 
. . CEi,-r=-Telephone ..2-1266 >

Situations Wanted—Male 391
ODD JOBS and'general cleaning 
done. Offices preferred. ' Lawns 
mowed. Call 2-4402;,

DISCOUNTS ON
t a b l e  l a m p s .

• FLOORLAMPS. 
BRIDGE LAMPS, 

BOUDOIR LAMPS. Etc. 
6 x 9  CHENILLE RUG 

ONE ONLY $25 —

CHAMBERS 
AT THE GREEN 

Open 10 A, M. to 5 P. M. 
EveniOg'T|3U to 8:30'

YOUNG MAN desires' 
low. Tel. :S370-.-

'lawns to

Painting—Papering 21

R epairing »
MA’TTREieS. Your old mattresses 
sterilized and remade like new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering, 36 Oak. Tel.'2-1041.

Bonds—Stocks 
Mortgages SI

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41

eftOSS'BREEtr puppies, 88 eaclii! 
Tel. Rockville 6-7869.

Office and Store 
E?|uipment 54

Houses for Sale 72
OWNER SAYS SELL!

7 room single, 
garage, tile bath.

2 e*r"Att*eti«d 
oil burner. Au

tomatic dlsH washer, -.modem 
kitchen, recreation room. Must he 

JHfejj,„to. be appreciated.

-Wanted—To Buy 58
WANTED—Vspd fumttur*. Liv
ing room, bedroom, kitchen dr 
entire households. Let us make 
you an offer. The Woodshed. 
Phone 2-3154.

Rooms Without Board 59
AT THE (3ENTER, Urge, pleasant 
room for two gentlemen. Inquire 
16 Wedsworth , atreet;

LARGE FRONT room for rent. 
West aide. Gentleman preferred. 
Phone 4403.  ̂ ----

WE HAVE a vacancy for on* or 
two men In our alx-room apart
ment. Presently occupied by 3 
fellows. (Snnpletely furnished-In
cluding klt,ch«n. All the conven- 
lencea-of - home.- Centrally locart- 
ed. For more details call 5416.

EIGHT MILES frorn Center. Tl#e* 
new. homes. Two CUp* Cods with 
shed dormers, four robin* -^th 2 
iinfuml»hed. 811.500 and 81S,5fW. 
One 5 room ranch house. All have 
fireplaces, basement garages, 
cabinet kitchens, baseboard radia
tion, hot water -with ■ oil, large 
lota, very good terms. Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors, 541 Main 
atreet. Phone 8215.

FURNISHED Room. Sober gentle
man. Continuous hot -k-ater and 

- shower;" Inquire lOl ■ --Chestnut 
street.

NEW SHIPMENT of tropicals. 
BpecUll Neons, 81A0.a .palr. Kel- 
li^.'s Aquarium, 29 Sunset street. 
Open *tll 9.«

Articles for Sale 45
ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able end standard typewriters. 
All makes of adding machines 
aoM o r  ranted. Repairs qn all 
'makes.''MirIbW’i . '"  '

Another "Thriller" Waiting 
For Some Lucky Person

Sure I'll trust you—and you can 
pay me on lovf, friendly terms

I'VE HAD IT IN MY 
WAREHOUSE BINCB 

NOV. 8th. 1951 
3 PRETTY ROOMS FtTRNITURE 

with these 
"WES’nNGHOUSE" BljECTRIC 

_____
"PENGAL” DELUXE RANGE 

"NORGE " WASHING MACHINE 
“EMERSON” TELEVISION

llh’erythlng is acrstched’ a hit from 
[moving around and last year styles 
I—but I’ll give you the biggest bsr- 
igaln you'll ever get.

buy all or part
—thdre’a a lovely Bedroom Set, 

a hendrome Liring Room Set, 
a beautiful Dinette Set, 

ruga, lamps, inlaid, cabinets,
■ "• sjiil a ~ f^  odifs and- e n d s ■
■ If you're not ready for It, I’li con

tinue to hold it until you want It, 
without costing you a  pehhy.l I’ll

ROOM FOR g'entleman. Private 
home. Quiet section. Garage avail
able. Inquire 59 Holl atreet.

FURNISHED Room fot.rent. Call 
8612.

SUNNY, Front room for gentle
man. Near Main street. Inquire 
47)4 Charter Oik. Tel. 2-4158.

LARGE FURNISHED room. S*ml 
private kitchen privileges. Cou
ple preferred. Phone 2-4428.

FURNISHED room for rent. Cen
trally located. Gentleman pre
ferred. Call 7980.

TWO FURNISHED room* for cou 
pie. Private bath. Call 8038 after 
4 p. m.

LOAM, Dark rich cultivated Grade 
No. 1, S3 cu. yard. Grad* No. 2,
82 cu.' yard. Delivered In truck I deliver It to you' without charge, 
load lot*. Screened sand end all If you haven’t an niito. I’ll send my 
sizes atone delivered. Order now. | car for you to see it. No obligation.

ATTRACTIVELir Furnished room 
for rent. Ught housekeepfng fa- 
cllltte# ■avsltable. ■'Yming''emipte 
preferred. CalF at 187 Maple 
street.

ROOM FOR Rent, first 'Jloof. Next 
to bath. Business couple. Tel 
3337.

Nuaadorf Construction Co. Phone | 
3408.

FIRST AND .Second mortgage* 
bought for our own account Fast 
confidential service. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 887 Main 
street Phone 5416.

ARISTO-BILT unpalnted chests, 
bookekses, hutch cablhsts. book-' 
case headboard and tables and 
chairs. ’The Woodshed, 11 -Msln 
street

NEW WORCESTER power mow
er. Briggs and Stratton motor. 
Will aell On weekly payments. 
Phone 2-0980.

Businera dpiKtriunitics 32
BOLTON—Stonehouae, large shop 
containing woodworking and fin
ishing busineiM fully equipped and 
stocked. 6 acre* of land, on state 
highway Route 85, For appoint
ment phone Mr. Dwj-er .5326. May 
be -pUrrhased -without business- if 
desired.

GRP.CEEY and GENERAL 
STORE 7

Grmvmpr SubuTban Area
Good opportunity for right 

party. Can bp purchased for 
value o.f stock and Hxtures 
(about^ |5,600). Tavbrable 
lease and options. Owners have 
good reason for selling.

Tel. B(H>4 For- Appointment

Help Wanted— Female 35
NEAT APPEARING woman for 
counter and kitchen wprk. Day 
shift. Apply Norm’* Drlve-Ih, 
532 Middle Turnpike East.

BURTON'S Will teach you .to be 
a corartiere.- Excellent opportun
ity. Earn while you learn. Apply 
Burton's, Inc., 841 Main street.

-TWO FULL--time saleewem- 
wanted for sportswear and coat 
department. Excellent bpportun 
Ity. Apply Burton’s, Inc., Main 
street.

WANTED—Experienced fountain 
girl*. Permanent work. Full or 
part time. Meals and uniforms 
fumU'-hed free. Good salary. Ap
ply Arthur’* . lAinche'onette, 942 

-M^-SUSeei. -
WANTED— (2) womeh. No experi- 
ence necessary.- Pleasant work, 
Convenient- -he«i«.' Odo(4 eandnrgai 
W-rite ;Bo»-;F, .dlezaltb

Phone Me Immediately 
I'll Show It To You 

During Day or Evening 
.Shown By Appointment Only 

For Appointment. Phone 
Mr. Albert. HsHford 6-0358 

After 7 P. M. 46-4690

43 Allyn Street, Hartford 
Open Thurs. Evenings T il 9 P. M.

STORES AND Office* for rent, 
ground floor. Main atreet near 
Post Office. Phone 6988.

BOLTON — Bunaiwg" stone ■ and 
flagstone. Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode.

WE BUT and sell good used furni
ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heatera Jones Furni
ture Store. 3S Oak. Pbone 2-1041.

INDUSTRIAL Space for rent, 
4000 square feet. Suitable for 
manufacturing or warehousing. 
Located.In Manchester area. Call 
Manchester 2-1266.

NEW 8)4’ Refrigerator. Deep 
freeze unit. Tecumseh unit. Five 
year guarantee. 8189. Will sell on 
budget plan. P.hone 2-0980.

:ONE BENDIX portable Ironer 
with foot control. 22” roll, Reg. 
price 864.50, on sale 844.50. J. W. 
Hale Corp.

FOR RENT—Store. 27 Stark
weather street, suitable for gro
cery or small business. Apply 23 
Starkweather. Tel.- 7088.

REFINISH YOUR own floors — 
Easily done with our High-Speed 
floor Sanders—Inexpensive. Com
plete line floor finishing materials. 
Tiie W, 'C. Glehney Cb:,'338 NSlfth 
Main street. Phone 4148..............-

ONE 20 CU. ft. Victor deep freeze 
With General Eieetritf‘unit: Fully- 
guaranteed. Reg. price 8555, on 
sale 8455. J. W.̂  Hal* Corp.

STORE TO Rent. On Maple atreet 
near Main. Apply to Edward J. 
Holl. ,1«09. Main.atreet,...

AN'n.Q.UE Furniture, for sale. In- 
qulre 4 Harvard Road.

MAPLE 3-way high chair.delivered Call 7195 between 9 '  "
and 5, 7531 after 6.

PASTRY CASES 
LOW ’TYPE IN 

A A P TEA "CO. STORE 
at llfl East Center St., Manchester | 

Adjustable ahelvea make them 
suitable for use for novelltes, 
candy, clgarettea.. toya.- dry .good*.. 
etc. Priced to aell. Inquire at \ 
manager.

Fair condition, 85. One maple 
Whitney crib, adju.«table spring, 
820. Phon* 2-2275, or 85 Hale 
Road,

BOLTON^Old . .Fisb.,si4d., .Oatne. 
clubhouse for rent during aum- 
nief. Ideal vacation "spot. 'Six’ rWbm 
house, furnished. Country ' con
veniences. Trout pond nearby for 
swimming or boating. One mile 
from main, highway. 820 weekly. 
Reduced rate for summer. George 
■D.. Shedd. Phone 5549.

USED GAS Stove. Good condition 
835. Used Easy Spinner washer, 
860. Wringer wethers, 810 up 
A.B.C. Appliance, 21 Maple 

"*tlW «.------- -----------

TENT, 9 1-3 X 9 1-3 square feel. 
Outboard motor, 2)4 horsepower. 
Tel. 7271.

COMBINATION OIL and gea 
■ atove.- White tabletop. Chrome 
pipe. Safety oil control. Fixed 
tank. Reasonable. Call 2-4134.

r e a s o n a b l e  Motorola 6 tube 
radio for 1949 Chevrolet. Heavy 
duty lawn mower. Man’* maroon 
corduroy Jacket, slxe 38. never 
■worn. SO LdcKWd6d.’.MfS6t After' 
8 p. m.

HOUSEHOLD Goods.Sultable f  
cottage. Reasonable. Call 2 ^ 5

KITCHEN STOVE. Very good 
tohdltlbh.' 850. cam'8768 after 
8; SO p. -m. ■ - —

USED WHITE Enamel c**t iron ]
-  sink. -an(l. set tubs-With__fAUcet,.

Also gas hot water heater with 
pipes. Phone 2-1703.

LARGE SIZE doll carriage; pair 
ball bearing roller akatea; imall 
doll rocker; crib smd sleigh. 'All 
In A-1 condition. Phone 3435.

EXCEPTIONAL Buy —Porcelain 
' 4-4 combination ga# end oil 

range, excellent condition 
chrome pipe, hot water heejer, 
also 8 foot Norge' 1949 refrigera- 
tor, frozen food atoiisge and 
vegetable crisper. Can't be told 
from new, Secriflee, both for 
8300. Phone 6l40.

HANDSOME WHITNEY carriage. 
ijrpn.bfd,,reaaodlabl*; Tel. S651,_

FRIGIDAIRB. 
Screens and

Good 
. storm

condition.
window*.

I UNIVERSAL Electric Stove, 
counter top oVen.* New, burners. 

■Bxwnetrt : '^bftfiWoh, WO-.' <3aH 
2-467» or 2 ^ 0 4 . ,

WANTED- Three ladles for temr 
porary ■ telephone work In down
town office. Pay 76c per hour. 
You cgn work either 9 a. m. to 8 
p. m. or 5 p. m. to 9 p. m. Apply 
in person. Mr. Tregaskis. at 209 
Spruce atreet, 4 p. m. to 7 p. m. 
today.

CLERK. STENOGRAPHER
Experience Not Necessary

Starting* Salary 845.00
CITS' GLASS COMPANY 

108 Village Street
Hartford, Conn.

LADY. Cultured,- amblUoua. Op
portunity learn good ’ butineas. 
82.800 first year. See Mrs. C. 
Pickett at Oak Lodge, FYlday 12 
to 2 p. m. Don't phone.

WOMAN Wanted aa baker’s help
er. Easy work. Pleasant co-work- 
ers. Nice salary. Call 6195 any
time. .

Help Wanted—Male 36
WANTED—Dish washer. Apply in 
person. Center Restaurant, 499 
Mein street.

MAN TO  Work in laundry. Good 
pay, nice- hours. Permanent. Ap
ply In person. Mother Gooae 
Diaper Service, 485 Middle. Turn
pike EaeL

Bm Is alid AWeasorfes ^

r iy O -CUSHION -4avenpoet-
’ fcbstoilS "MadS ■ iiHiS’ "«soveriir.’Ye*y 
''gdod'dotidiatin. C*!f * -» * 7  srfter 

4:30.

12’ PLYWOOD Boat, newly paint
ed. 8100. Call .6644 after 4 p. ra. Machinery and Tools 52

Buildint. Materials 47 [USED E12 Oomplanfer,' cultiva
tors. mowers. Used spike har
rows, ensilage euttera, side rakes. 
Dublin Tractor Co., North Wind
ham Road, Wlllimantic. 3-3217,

Musical Inslmments 53

PJne Roofers an d^eath lng  . . . . .
899.50 M

Canadian Framing 2 x 6 to 2 x 12 
8105.00 M •

Flush Mahogany Door fronq . . . .
89.60 each

2 Panel Fir I ^ r *  from 87.90 •■‘ ^Ip iA N O  SALE! Our yearly event 
, — National Music Week—spe

cial group of reconditioned 
spinets, grande, atudlOA Good 
makes Including Baldwin, Mason 
te Hamlin, . Steinway, others, 
8395 and up. Each instrument 
bargain—each guaranteed. Long 
terms If desired. Goes Piano Co., 
317 Asylum street, Hartford 
6696. Open Mondays, also ’Thura- 
day evenings.

3’ 0” x 6' 8"; IH Entrenc* Doors 
from . . . .  819.00 each 

'4 Lite Rear Doors 184 • 8H-95 each 
(iombo. Doom 2’ 6" x 6’ 9" from . .  
_  815.96 .each
Colonial Pine Casing 684 x 38s . . .

7)4 feet. ■ - '
No. 1 Ofk Flooring, red and white 

8199.50 M
N. C. Roofers (minimum ordar 

7,000'j ___ 8100.00 M

NA’n O N A L BUILDERS 
I SUPPLIES 

' 420 Davenport Avenue 
’ ' New Haven. Conn. 

Telephone 7-8597

I NEW USED, Rentals. Reads, 
strings, psutas, stands, acces
sories. Repairing, Certified In- 
•tructlon. Music for all occae- 
alona Wafd krauae. 87 WalnuL 
S33S.

Diamonds—Watchfl*— 
________Jewelry ______^

LEONARD W. YOST, Jawalff, re- 
palrs, adjusts watches azpartly. 
Reaaonable price*. Open daily. 
’Thuraday avenlnga 129 Spruca 
atreet Phone 3 -im . ^

I ACCORDION 120 Base. Cham 
pion, two key changes. Reason 
able. T*L” 3-8870.

Read Herald Adrs.

Business Tjocations
For Rent 64

ARTHUR A. KNOPLA
Realtor

875 Main St.—Eat. 1921 
Phon* Office 6440 

..JElvenlnga ■ -̂DSSAnr.iZriZZI... 
Home Llstlnga Wanted

THIS « N 0 ^ | L D  
swiM<s-*GiRu& prreH 
SO  SLOW I SIT TWO 
STRIKES AT TH' BALL 

WrrH ONE SWING.'
ONE WITH TH’ END 

OP TH' BAT AN’ ONE 
, VA1EN THE HANPLE J 

COMES AROtWO.'

I I tTG .Tl'

VEIL BUT WHUT 
AI»ISGRACS hOU 
BRING CN hOUR” 
SELF IF SHE 
6TRIKE&- 
"iCAJ dXJT.'

£,)» STRIKED 
ANP O O T " 
Aa/HOT A  
FAILURE.'

Ill
-

Sr-Jic?-

EaM D,dNUffy/ HM/a YOU 
6lOTlCaO.|40W «L S N D B «I . 
tfaCOffVBf WHILE 8806CO6, 
l«  AaWAV I'M  CARING FOW 
UI6 OOS BAhAGOri —  AND 

WALKING AULift vA tH 
•tHE OLD FELLOW  

ev/ERY "OAV HAG.
Pu t  m s  in  t h b

F>lNKr-*w.
HAR-BUMPH.'.f

Wuws

DOUBLING UP

7 • a->3 ,, 
J.RWiive->e5

M A JO R  H O O PLE

yOUR BEAK DOES LOOK A ^
little  RO CISR.M ATO R/—
, rV B  NCTTICet) m A T  OVBRr 
< lZ E O  BUNDLE O F t X J « T - 

RAGG RARKEO OUTSIDE 
LEARV'S LOUNOe eV cR y

a f t e r h o o n  D o e s
TH E  PUP CUT IN 

ON VOUR ^ 
PINOCHLE e.

H W I6 «* I B*ia w. wm

MANCHESTER—Rural for 810,- 
■300. Five rooms, oUbeat,-artesian 
well, automatic hot water, one- 
car garage, two chicken coops. 
About 2 acres of land with frtiit 
trees, and strawberry bed. imme
diate occiipanCy-' -Alice' Ciampet, 
Realtor. Phone 2-4643 or 6930.

Mt . ; i';t  FINN

Suburban for Rent 66

MANCHES’TER—810.600 —  Older 
houae offered to settle estate, 6 
rooms with garage; 811.000, unr 
der construction, 4 ranch home* 
with full cellars, 864 square feet 
floor area, lot SOXlfiO, hot -water 
oil heat; 813.500, Cape Cod. 2 
years old with basement garage', 
on' large plot, fireplace, combina
tion screens and storm windows, 
shade, garden . apHce-Jot... WOsiQO 
815,000 ranch home with full eel- 
iar, 8 bedrooms, living room, 
kitchen and dinette, fireplace, side 
porch combination screens, atorm 

■window*'and doors, shades, ■ 1-,140 ■ 
square feet floor area, lot 109x160, 
baseboard hot water oil heat; 
815,700, older colonial home, six 
rooms with garage and. other 
buildings, top condition, screens, 
storm windows, beautifully land
scaped lot 113x170, immediate oc
cupancy, steam oil- heat; 81 .̂300 

--faneb noiise-with radiant-—heat. - 
-flNplacc, tile-bath; utUlty room, 3—  
car garage, amestta drive,, com
bination screens, storm windows, 
ahadee;, 8i9.96(^ three' bed-rOom 
ranch, panelled living room, flra- 
pjace, tile bath, attached plaatef- 
ed garage, amesit* drive, com
bination acreens and storm win
dows, shades, lot 100x227; 821r 

, OCIO, aix room colonial with three, 
twin aiaed bedrooms, s'creeneil 
porch and attached garage, bulR- 
1939; top, condition, immediate 
occupancy; aituated In excellent 
residential area of two story 
colonial homos; 818,000, new 6- 
room Garrison colonial with tiled 
bath and lavatory, fireplace, lot 
60x140; 817,000 new 6-rodm Gar
rison colonial with tiie bath, 
lavatory, flreplec* and ga
rage; lot 50x130; 815,0(>0 screibez- 
bullt 20-year-old home with 4 
bedrooms, tiled bath, downstairs, 
lavatory, 2-car garage, braaa 
plumbing, steam oil heat,. Auto
matic , hot watef heater, lot 106 
X150,--now vacant, immediate -oo- 
cupancy. Henry Escott Ageneji, 
266 High atreet West, Manches
ter. Tel, 3683.

FOUR MILES from Man'cKpsferr' 
'S-yPolm hbus*.'' two-car garage. 
Large lot. --- Only ■ 88,000 Bmell 
down payment. Schwartz Real 
Estate,. 8274, Hertford 5-5138.

Summer Homes for- Rent 67
FOR IjtBNT or For Saleip- Lake- 
fnrntvyear-aronnd 'Swotln,- furn- 
lahed. .all electric .cottage. . Lake 
Pocotopaug, East Hampton, Conn. 
Phone 7116 after 4;S0 p. m.

BEAUTIFUL Cottage for rent for 
entire summer season. On love
ly lake 30 miles from Manches
ter. Every modem improvement. 
8650. CaU'8436.

Wanted to Rent 68
VETERAN and wife need two or 
three room fumiehed- or unfum- 

- lahed- apertmenL-Phone-4934—

850 REWARD FOR 4 or 6 room 
apartmenL Phon* 2-3702.

ELDERLY COUPLE .desire 5 room 
unfuralahed home. Prefer Green 
aectlon, No- cblldreiL ho pete. Ex
cellent references. Write Box A, 
Herald.

DESPE'kA'ihfiL'Y needed ‘ by '*̂ 'cou- 
ple with well behaved child, a 4 
or 6 room. ' unfumlahed rent, 

-calKMW.-
'SbtJPT-M w ith btby' m ^ ^ n -

fumished apartment.^ Do not 
iamoke or drink., Call'Manehester 
’ 2-0531.
WANTED or 5 
rooms? No cbildrsn. 
Phone 8109.

uhfumiahed
Reaaonable

Buslneas Property
For Sale • 76

FOR SALE—8’ X 14’ building now 
used ea candy aback at West 
Side. Call Nick Angelo. Tel. 7283.

Farms and Land for Sale 71

ATTRACTIVE, Six room single. 
Ameaite drive, garage. Beautl- 
iiny lindScaped lot. imip^dtate cuS- 
cupancy. E. F, Von Bcker, 509 
Keeney a* reel.

------  TWO f a m il y  -  -
Four and six. Also one 

four room single. One car 
garage. Lot 166’ x 168’;

, One block from Main 
Street. Priced at $11,900. 
For Further Information

Call£.-;_-_^
GHARLES LESPERfbs’CE 

Phone 3620

ATTRACTIVE 6-6 duplex, West 
Side. All improvements, hot water 
heat. Excellent condition, 815,90a 
fa l l  owner 7906. No agents.

MANCHEIS’TBR—’Two blocki from 
Center. Duplex 6_ and 4 rooms. 
Space for additional rooms. Largs 
lot. Down payment 85,000. Man
chester—Near East Center street, 
aig room- single;. -Ftneplace,'alum-- ' 
Inum combination atorm sash and 
screens Garage. Wall - landacapv— 
edr ImmedUtta
paynieri'C '$4.<d(). ■ T or  anpolnl- ■ 
tfieht puw«e -imU'MbWira’R r » s t> ' ■' 
Ing*. 2-lip7,

MANCHESTER—New large seven 
room Colonial. ’The beet pf coni 
structlon. Garage and many 
extras. Priced So aell. Andover 
Lake—5 room year around hope, 
all conveniencea On waterfrintl 
Lot 116 X 200. Full i^ c*  88.900; 
Manchester—6'room Gap* Cod. 
Excellent condition. Only 42;600 
down. Coventry—Near the lake, 
one room co tt^ e  plus porch. On 
lot 65 X 300. Owner laa)fihg stata 
Says to eell at once. Iriill price;. 
8800. Many other llaUnga. -STi* 
EUaworth Mitten Agency, 69f0.

IMMEDIATE Occupancy. 20 acre 
farm. Reduced for quick sale. 
Ideal location. E. F. Von Ecker, 
509 Keeney atreet.

Houses for Safe 72
BEniEN ROOM stngle. Four bed

rooms. Largs lo t  ’Two-car ga
rage. About 30 years old. Inune- 
diate ocipipandy. Pries 81S.000. 
James J. Rohan and Sen, Real
tors. Phon* 7483.

FOUR ROOM brick Cape Cod shed 
dormer, all framed and phimlphg 
is in tor  two additional room* 
and bath. Oil hot water heat, fire
place, basement .garage. . Nice 
quiet location. T. J. Crockett, 
Broker. Fbon* 5416, reaideno* 
8T6L V

TWO FAMILY House, 5 a a i 4 
rooms with baths. 49 acreif land, 
bam, 3>car garage, chicken coop. 
Phone Stafford Spring* 47SJ2.

KERRY STREET —- Two-famUy 
duple* 5-5. nice lot, a  *h*d.,Only 
87500, email down payments 
Schwarts Real Eitate. 8274, Hart
ford 5-5138. . . . . . . .
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BOOTS AN O HER BU DDIES - Who’s WaleiiliiK Who?. BY EDGAR MARTIN
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DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE  ̂ ~
Aniwar to-Pravtous Puiita

G>mmon Couplis

nORIBONTAL

4 -—  and 
femalo

t  AuUiarttatIvo 
order

It ——  end anon
1 8 - —. and....

under
le.Tbetetora .
IS Drink slowly 
la Holding fast 
It Revltar* 
taGlrl’t name 
-SI-X>iM«-bcetla-.- 
22 Ireland 
24 Hindu coin

tsarina
tTThrae <prt6x) 
80 Planting 

dcvle* 
SflYappad 
U S n dn * 
85Land*d 

proparty 
80 Passasalva
....pronoun......... .
81—— and 
- buriad

eOPinaat 
41 — and boy 
dSDonk^s 
48 Eating plac* 
49——and 

valleys 
51 War god 
68 Angarsd 
88 Poet thiriM 

waa one
84 Houathotd gad
85 —  and Mo*m  
M O o b y  
57Purtlv#

VERTICAL
I ------ end (all
8 Sour 
8 Quality, at 

balng 
Tukitwarm

4 Engin* .
5 State
4Ey*aIa*a par)*. 
7 Age
• Pritand... 
a Waih and -

III I

1

S

I

a

a

■
24 liattan city 
ifiNeuter (ah >. 
t i  Woody plants 

la-Malsrial (ever 27 Oils (mm 
II Throw lightly whale fit 
17 Ancient 28 Network

piles
ItTailleas 

emnhibiehs 
88 Demolished

31 Oldest 
38 Perfume 
SIReiioh of

I 40 (Turves 
. 41.SaU.*uppe*ts

42 Among
43 Short-billed 

. bird
44 Prosecuted 
48S*U>!e-eei4.- .

(Bib.)
47 Spoken'
(IGriTalUirna

ancient Greece SO Viper
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S e n s e  ^ i d  N o n s e n s e
Rita—I'm afraid Busan is' not 

very popular.
Core — No, ahe didn't watch 

bar figum,“ do now the boya don’t 
atUiar. ■ :j '

Verse Chain
Behold the pretty cotton plant 

With blossom whit* and full. 
They pick the dW ny stuff and lo 
_  'They aell u* aulta *f WON-_____

-  -Spokane, Waah^ Review, 
Bahold the humble alley cat.

A thing for Jeet* and knock*, 
Around my lady’* neck hi* akin 

la changed to allver fox
- Macon, Oa., Telegraph.

Beheld.-tiie.Ung..ba^i-ateet,.— ------
A eute, though awkward thing. 

For him good money we wttt pay 
Am chtcketi a  la king;

—Buffalo, N. r .,  Newe.

A doctor, an engineer and a peti- 
ticlan were arguing which of their 
proraaalons waa the oldest.
. Doctor~4M- «ounM, mediclA* is 

the eldeat Mankind has alwsy* 
had phyaietani, and they even are 
mentioned in the Bible.

Engineer—That’* nothing. The 
Bible talla how the ' -worW -wa# 
oreatad out of ehaoa, and -how 
could there be any order brought 
out of chaos, without an enginaer T 

PollUclan—-Walt a minute. Who 
do you think created the chaos?

p j.r ‘.Ft,.rTLA.wf:,Es. RY n ALBRAITH

ALLEY OPP Right, Foozr
(WBETOTOU. 
BUTTH WIVUN’ 
TO BET THAT 
DANE HAG NOT

CHRIS WfiUUNi Pteneteer
^  K m tm o t,tL L  HAMDS! 

..WATCH OiTTPOe A

BY V.T. HAMLIN
AWRIGKr. Bdve.THIG.

Takiag Ovar .BY RUSS WINTERBOTHAM

He AE4KWE«7NC
TRAN6f5-TD(»/. 
WWCniEB6WATE 
W  nJkTHXM ^ 

AtBGM?FLy,

PRISCILLA’S POP The Politician BY AL VERMEER
VQU OARLINKS!

flUBlMJiU—- r 4iUI tnO •fUllHM* >Tltnl
to borrow five doUara from m* 
today.

Wife—I hope yon wore aym- 
palhetlc.

Huabond- T m . I  waa touched.

L e a p  T e a r - - I t
apriKgii to hilikd blit'.'

takao f o u r

An ttlnarant' musician waa 
atraadad in a vtUaga mia Bnaday 
naoming, and tm be was playtag Ma 
comet in the vUiago, ho waa - M - -  
proaoWsd by the clergymaa o f tka 
parlafi, who aaM:

Miniator—Do you know th o ,. 
Fourth Commandment, my good 
man ?

Mualclan—No, but If you nrtll ‘ 
Juat whiitla it, over, ru  do my 
beet. -  .................

A  fmir-year old £iy, notfoiag 
r the drat Urn* a lock of gray 
ilr on hla father’s head, si&dd: 
Son—Daddy, twhy ^ar* aoma of 

your ^alra gray ?
-Thlidrtng "to "drivwiwmo «-mo*a8“- 

Isaaon. the father answered.
Father -r-Daddy gala a gmy 

half eviry tlin*'Ilia littla (my la 
naughty.

Tlia child asemad hwt In 
thought, but after a abort pause 
said naively.

Bon--Well, then grandpa mual 
bava had awful naughty boyiu

"A  grandma who. -has onh," 
writes this oohim'n concerning the 
quip In the column about a  San 
rntgo woman who loaat lota of 
■laep baeauaa ah* has to stay up 
lata to-l*t.grandma In. She gayti 

"If the lady-who Is losing an 
much sleep Would give grandma a 
night key, everything would bo 
O.K."

Lest nr Stolen —Dog with long 
tdy and short Is m . Long .wavy 

medium brofwn to light hair. Largs'
bod.v and short lag

buihy tail. Hair on back near 
tail curly. Long hair on tall 
light color as well a* hair'an fear 
of hind toga.—Bunker MUt (n .)
'papar.-T"''"'''’" '  -. ■■ ■

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

F-/5
r. M. 4L K Nl.

Your naat door naighbor atid you prebdiiiy' naodtd • 
aorubblnf bruahl"

FUNNY BUSINESS JBY.HEB9HBERGER

>V>M jM CTUac({G '’
*c d n v e a Jt i6 n .

X M. Rdg.M. KViA. BN. Cm. »g IMA tgwfea,

CAPTAIN EASY Sh« Is The Key
•UAZWl

sorTffKe,
VOU-wna

Mi HAD THlMdSEP A  RIDE Kl TIT COUPE,. 
AMD WAS THrOWtJ ClEAHI EVAH80DV

-------- TESE jejfiE U L W A £.6S im

NOeODl WAS NOME, SO AH THREW ABDCK. 
THRU A WWP074 AND GOT TO TH' PHONE I . 
;ur SOMEONE HAD ALREADY REPORfEP IT,

THEY DtOU-r NEED ME 
.MGHT EVEN STICK 
METOR$REAKW'IH

BY LESLIE TURNER
^ iL i so im  HriMrAViAiriif' ■
' T0in« PROICTiHArTaioi 

DONE SOMETHUid WITH
N(?if -X.

VIC PUNT Masterful AI BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY

SHANNON Road, East Hartford! 
Practically new Cape Cod, sh ^  
dormer, tile bath, fireplace,' 
bresaeway. Attached garqge; 
Aluminum storm door* and win-- 
dowi, many extraai Lot beautii 
fully landscaped 120'Lg 140'. Im
mediate occupendy. Exclusive! 
GchwarU Real Batata. 8274, ■ 
Hartford 6-S13A

caaecraDME
TOMSHT, MR. POCU*. 
PUT WHAT HAPPENS'' 
iP.THwrirACKBTggje

I'M sASft, r :
JIMMV. HE 
IRSeSN'T 

■VAN KNOW

® u f
ARCSWff
POCUS
weONG.

^  we1e» GO(NG TO t 
ATIO action . IN •thb
m o rn w g to u  anMcr
T1t*k4JNd THIS TVr

M  AL, HOABV, VOUlTE THE 
tto ter  M A «rw R A . GUV I

TfCAT OOSHTA take 
CARE OF MEA /

■ f e '^ ’ i^vayiiBiirfi

*■> i«M H *««

ivoM’ fF tn r tn f 
'  wtiat

id tee feat. lulDhl
' 2 0 'fe r ie e i i ,

BUGS BUNNY

“H you have te refer te tax in your a|>eeoh, Mr. Cengi[eaa-' 
man, sped it— don't prenounea it!”

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX
BK M,.C, BLQSSjBR

HOW HE WORKED OUT A  CERTAIN PROBLEM

S -I3 -S -

; ■ )

T his is juhe  ! srip 
smikkihg like a
MOMKEV /  m 'H3U 
^P fO U - ID ENBd 
-lUiNK ( »  saeiHG-
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About Town
'. tU u a  LdOk* No. 72, Knlghta of 
^ th lM . wUl hold lt» Mfular 
ihmUbk tomorrow nl*ht -«t -8i 
o’bleok in Oronr* Hall. ‘

Tha Oahter Church Sahlor Choir 
will hold Ita refular rahaaraal to- 
morraw ntfht »t  7;30.

XiUthar loaguera of fhe Bman-
B fi^ tM ifan  «u r e h  «ra Bpohior' 
liw  a apaiiiaUI: auppar for all 
irtamhon and friends of Emanuel 
ad the church vestry on Wednes
day. May 21, between the ho\irs

..4MAU10 arid. .7*: Wr.,
for the supper may be- made wftn 
any leaguer or by calling the 
emiTCh Offlca before-Monday,. May 
2*.

The 15 Manchester High School 
aturienta who held town offlres for 
a day will be the guests of the 
Aotanr Club at lta meetlng_to-
nlgbtat ri:ri5 at the Cduhliy C9ub.

St. Christopher’s Mothers Clr- 
ela will meet tomorrow evening at 
g)o’olock>at the home, of-Mrs. .John 
OfNell, 54 Marshall road,,

. . . .  riHiclttntrreabody; RNr 
115 Hollister street. Is enjoys 
a vacation'In Florida.t

[m soRirnoNr
Csrcfnlly Compounded

Arthur Dnis Stor«s |
■'i' ^ RECORD SALE

s ir ieFOR18 R.P.M.

FOITERTON’S

The Nathan Hale Parent Teach- 
■*r Association will hold Its final- 
meeting tonight at 8 o'clock In the 
school auditorium. The business 
will Include the election and In
stallation of a new slate of offi
cers. X'wetlon picture on Clvlllsn 
Defense will be shown and mothers 
of seventh grade, children will be 
hostesses. ......

Mr. and litre. Charles M.-Upham, 
Jt-. and-, children, are...occupying 
the house st 3K Eastland drive. 
Which ;they recently bought from 
the Norman E. Johnson farnlly 
which has moved to Richmond, Vs,

Daughters of Liberty. No. 125, 
U)LJ. win omit the candlelight 
iMiTier-thiis wvenmr TTdnr to-the 
lllnees of Mrs. Annie Johneton. 
The ..business, . session , will take 
place as usual.'

The Lucy flpepcer group will 
meet at the Second Congregation
al Church tomorrow afternoon at 
2 o'clock.

The Holy Innocents, Mothers 
Circle will meet tbmi^row at 8 
p. m. with Mrs. Thomas McPart- 
land of 523 East Center street.

..............  —r—— '
St, Mary's Women’s Auxiliary

W. P> stover in Ninth Year 
As Head of Local Hospital

-------------̂---------------------- --------------— — ■■■

Spuds Aplenty, 
Dealers Say

final buBlness meeting of the s>a 
eon last evening. 4  poUuCk at 8:30 
was In charge of a committee df 
Mra. Robert J. Smith, Mrs. Annie 
I-. 8mith,-MrSi John H. Hyde, Mrs. 
Richard Ruddell, Mrs. Fred Finne
gan and Mrs. Raymond Montle.

The choir of the Concordia 
Lufheran Church will meet for re- 
heareal tomorrow evening st 7:30. 
Following the r e h e a r s e  1 the 
monthly business meeting will be 
held.

The public Is invited to attend 
the program which will be pre
sented Sunday afternoon after the 
dinner nf-the Magllanese Society. 
The members of the society will 
enjoy the dinner at 1 pi m. at the 
Garden Grove on Keeney street. 
The .orcaalon, ,1« In, honor of St, 
Uberato

Sales and Serrice '.esF-revrcr.:;

«DMIRAL-BENDIX̂ M0T0R0LA
214 SPRUCE STREET, MANCHESTER, TEL. .'>09.'5

william P. Slover, superintend-* 
ent of Manchester Memorial Hos-J  ̂
pital. Is now In his ninth year as . 
head of the local Institution. He Is 
the-elxth- superintendent to Aerve , 
the hospital since It was erected In 
tfllB; Mr. SKrver cath^lo Manches- ; 
tor in 1944 with hls wife and three 
children to assume hls responsl-. 
bllltles, succeeding Miss Fern 
Locke. . ..—  ,

A graduatf .snf New York Uni-j_^ .-v;,- t
VeMty.' jeti*: Stover w»s XKlWMllt«r,*-t—  
for a abort time as a certified pub- ’ ■*'
ilc accountant toefoie.enterlng.bos-, 
pltsl administration work In hla 
native New Jersey. He Serwed suc
cessfully with, the New Jersey 
State Home for Children, the State 
Colony. Woodbine, N. J., before 
becoming euperlntendent of Buc- 
llriAtdh Cbrihtv-'Ueneral Hoepllal,
Mt. Holly, N. J. He also served aa 
superintendent of Greenville City 
Hospital In Greenville, S. C., be
fore moving on to serve two hos
pitals In Chicago.

In Chicago, Mr. Slover Waa
assistant- superinUndent .ot ChiK
dren's Memorial Hospital and then 
served seven years as head execu
tive of the Nor%veglan-Amerlcan 
Hospital where he led advance-, 
ment'of that Inatitutlon from a 50 
patients average to 235 patients.
He alao aaw hls hospital reduce a 
half million dollar debt consider
ably," and equipment expanded 
more than 5150,000. ,

Under hla guidance, MMH has 
seen tremendous expansion. He Is 
a member ofihe Amerlcen College 
of Hospital Administrators and a 
life member of the American Hos
pital Association. He .Li alsq a 
director of the Connecticut Blue 
Cross, a member of the Board of 
Trustees-of the GonnecUcut Hoa- 
pltsi Aasoclatlon and. served for 
several years as chairman o f the 
Committee on Personnel Policies 
and Practices of the latter group.

Mr. Sibver ls“ chsll-t«an of the
Connecticut Mental Health Aa»o-
ctstlon drive that U now being 
concluded here. _  .

In hls first report to the Board 
of Trustees upon asaiimlng hls ap
pointment here In 1944, one of the 
-first- achievements he sought was 
approval for Interns by the Amerl- 
an Medical Aasoclatloo.. Hls . YSSt

Wnilam P. Slover-

exoTrieirce iHTiospiT«T-gaminrstr«^ 
tlon in no small way was respons
ible for • modem Improvemeiils 
leading up to the opening of the 
new wings this week end; Hlŝ  
ambition L© receive Intern approv
al wiui realised In February of this 
year when MMH waa accepted as 
a Class A hospital.

Manchester. Memorial Hospital 
is debt-free. There ere no mortga
ges or .other outstanding deficits 
feeing the hospital. -Through- Mr. 
Stover's forslght along with coop
eration and  understanding be
tween him and’ the Board of Trus
tees, MMH has become one of the 
finest medical Institutions in the 
-eaetr -Under hls- Miperviaion,- tba 
hospital is expected to. grow, and 
expend to meet the needa o f  the 
community and offer the best 
rqedlcal treatment for the welfare 
of the lowri.

Potato Shortage HasnU 
H it Manchester Y et 
And IsnU Anticipated
The ^ la to  'shortage that Va cur

rently reported throughout this 
area has not been felt-In Man
chester ae yet, and It la not be
lieved that It will.

Local grocerymen in town have 
Teported -that-they-eTe-tir full-sup
ply and that there have been no 
evldencai' 'Of a ■'riin ' on' ■potatd'es,' 
such as has been reported in 
Hartford.

One local dealer did say he had 
limited, customers to four pounds 
of potatoes each yesterday, but 
th ix it  waa- only: a teropomry rs> 
strictlon and would be lifted today. 
He also ssid, that in most cases 
4he four-pound ration was unnec
essary. since few individuals 
bought up to that amotiBl,-------

The manager of" a’ large chain

store told The Herald that a Urge 
shipment of potatoes came in last 
Week and that he did- hot expect- 
any difficulty In supplying hls cus
tomers with potatoes this week.

He also said that any danger' o f 
a shortage that might exlat nriil be 
erased next week, when eouthern 
potatoee start being received. At 
the.. present,-the grocerymen are 
selling potatoes from the Iset 
Maine crop of the year.

TAMPAX
in 3 absorbancy t im

Hiii form oi 
-monthly uoiiiry •
protection it haiKly 
to keep in desk, linker or 
bumu-drawer. fnvemed 
by a doctor; used 

■ imerasily..-.-

-.-f

URGENT!
EXECUTIVE. 

R c fin td  Fom ily  o f  Four 

N o  Sm all Ch lk lroR

2  o r  3 B odroom .H ou iO  
O r  A p o rtm o n t

W R IT E  l O X  L  
H E R A LD

TRUSS FITTING
By AKRON Graduated Experte 
Also Abdominal Supports, Elas- 
'ttb'Hmrterjr, 7,-and bH; types-of 
nHirgtcaTippniBM^ Private Fit-

QuiRR’s Fharmaejf

HALE'S
Headiluarters

FO R

BALCH is Your

R on gos , R o fr ig o ra to rs  

W o s h tr s  Olid A ll 

O H it r  A p p lla n eo s

Tlir < rCOM

S E A L Y  M A T T R E S S E S ........................  $ 2 f.9 S  and  up

K E M P ’S , In c .
H N E  RED D IN G

188 MAIN STREET TEU 5880

.losc’ ph P

Nayl or
ti.’O M\IS : Ov.

Keep,Seiko
D I A M O N D  R I N G

TMMOife'i'iiiia ” fjb.dfi' 
Ah. 200. 350 •*d 200

%yeMi.e Olnt tpO-99

DkWtY-RIGHMiiN
787 MAIN STREET

T

BETTER DEAL 
PONTIAC DEALER

« , . 4 • Mt< I r« ' I ■'i.ti , h* t»

Delivered In Manrheeter

OgliM state ond.leeal taxes, N 
any. Optic.nal equipment 
extra. Medal shewa it 'S3 
Fockard "200" 4-daar sedan.

it *r t T ̂ .-1
• '• .V:*; r.'':,' .r-.'

Engfineered 
,Jo Oniperform—

To Outlast
PureiiOfo o now 'S? Packard Today . . . track for a now *53
for 08 link Of *598.,and your utod '52. Ask us obout dotoilt.

_____ 1... ■ - ■ , ________ _______________________________________•______

WE NEED USED CARS
o u k  S T O C K  IS L O W

OUR TRADE-IN VALUES 
CANNOT BE BEATEN

BRUNNER’S
V 358 EAST CENTER STREtT ~  TELEPHONE 5191
, OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9— SATURDAY ALL DAY TIL 5

SPRING
SERVICE

- Every year about this Gmo 
that trusty old furnace that 
has nerved you m> well all win
ter Is completely forgatten. 
Furnace manufacturers, heat
ing engineers and all of ur con
nected with the heating buni- 
nesa know that n tumnee riioulil 
be. thoroaghly cleaned and scrv-. 
ired aa soon aa the beating sea- 
son la over.

"Then- ~nfa~«nu5S“A“ week run 
fite minutes will keep motors 
and metal surfares dry and free 
of rust, Conte Fall there Is no 
frnntie last minute call for serv
ice and repairs.

T. Ps AITKIN
•■••• t*""* 'ToL----®5-93'— ■ *'-• - ■'

Healing and Hbeeto-Metal 
Cflhiractor

A ir H ^ '
Ing For.Over' twenty Years).

Regularly MO’ »
95

SAVE »3»« 
MODERtUZE your
REFRIGERATOR

DEFROST

Modernize Your RdFrigerator 
Wffli lTus Defroster

Eads ..mcsi.y . dofrofting.. dtfirosk . outdipoiicolly 
whik you sloop, no food to romovo, no wotor to 
ompty. Freson foods stay hard. Easy to instoii. 
Poworod by Toloehron motor. For oil A .C . ouHots.

Elect rical Dept.---- Ilaaemenl

f a r  the young in heart
’ For 'yotrthftd'tables-. Mid modern bomes,' " 

there’s nothing nicer than Century. Its 
smart appearance will excite you. Its 

' moderate price wrill surprise you . . . and 
. Ao much . bo .chooee. ficom:- complete.-table... 
settings or many choice aCceesorj' pieces. • 
Come in to discover open stock Century 

” in riulr glassware department.— ..............

‘ Housewares—Basement

a ls M A N C H tr r n . CoNN'ivr-t'r’LT'A’*' . yV„.T-K—

- ..- - jT h o Y T i«U k lw --^ r '; .
FeiaeaM of V. fc Itt tGar

Clear toalgkt. M fa ^ o i  45. 
arid warm ThnraSSy.'’^*' '

(TWENTY-EIGIIT PAGES—IN TWO 8ECT10N8)

inamalriit:

.MANcmemn Conn-.

su

•'HEREfN MY HEART” . . .  . . . . . r. . Akm 
"UNDER THE HONEYSUCKLE VINE" . . .  Inkspots
"KISS OF FIRE ............................ .. Louis Armstrong
*TM YOURS .............  ...........  .........Four Aeos

Listen to these records and many more on iJIANCHESTER 
MATINEE—WCCC.

ALL SPEEDS 3.3, 45, 78 R.P.M.
130 CENTER ST. PLENTY OF .FREE PARKING

Tunis, Tunisia, May 1+— 
(AV-^France put the 70-.vear- 
old Bey of Tunis under virtual 
house arrest today for balk- 
Ingv at:>*v.French^^m  ̂
decree.'

French troops carrying bayonets 
moved In and repldced the color
ful .blue-uniformed' Arab aoldlera

• of-Stdl Mohammed Al-Amln‘a own;;
honor'guard at his summer palace 
built on the site of _the rulna_ of 
Carthage. j
.. , • . New Violence

A t the same time there waa a 
new outb^ak of violence in this 
FrM>ch“'‘'prolecf6'rate. A bomb ex- 
jilf)d^d In the office of the Pub
lic Works director. Three peraoris 
W’cre wounded.

The Bey, nominal ruler of the. 
country alnce May 1943, Vefuaed 
n French demand that he counter-

. .... sign . a .decree declaring..mortiai
law' In the country. .

In another blow, the French 
Iseued ordem that two of the 
Bey'a nlfie children would have to 
have French passes to get In and 

. out of his palace. ^
:...TKey'.;«ers'. Pirihea xsoaiy. "*tr:

and Princess 21akia, 30. The prince 
long has been known as sympathe
tic to Tunisia’s Nationalists who

......have fbeeiT'demaridlhg freedoln'to
 ̂;Tule*thelr owm Internal affairs.

The Princess waa recently re
ported to be one of the heads of 
a terrorist band of Natlonalle-ta. 
She is the wife of Health Minis
ter Mohammed Ben Salem, re
cently released from arrCst with 
other members of the Pro-Natlon-

.....-AUat jjaMnst ,of .depoaed. Ewmifr
Mohammed Chenik.

Oxdara: Armed." Guard:..-.rrv.T-'.T
The ,French , ̂ so  issued orders 

thel ari-est’ed membe'rS“"bf the" ‘old 
pre-Natlonallat cabinet be put 
under armed guard and fofbldden

• to communicate 'With anyone.
The clampdown on the Bay ap

peared to have built up a frerii 
crisis in the affairs of this 
troubled North AfriCkn protector-, 
ate, where riots broke out In 
January.

In these troubles more than 100 
persons have been killed in claxhes 
and other incidents. At least 1,300 
Tunisians have been thrown Into 
barbed wire detention camps.
There , was-a .lull.'for aavasal 

weeks following installation of a 
pro-French cabinet, but National
ist sabotage and attacks were ra- 
newed this week. ,

State of Selge
A  virtual state of selge was 

clamped on Tunis and Its .outskirts
------MOrtday-after rt'wnmran' was'ldltfed

and several Arab Nationalists 
wounded by gunfire- In a clash 
•with police.

A  curfew was declared In the 
capital ye/.erday following the 
explosion of a bomb In Oie pp»t-

<Coatinued on Page'Slxtaea)

;e ill Kojc! Cotnmaiid

Automatic Fuel Oil Service..

Notice

. J

A  Public Hearing w*!!! be held 
by the 'Town Planning Commis
sion of Manchester, Thursdav, 
May 32, 1952 at 8:00 P. M. In the 
Municipal Building oi) applica
tions for proponed orders aitering 
building lines, aa follows:

On the Northerly.side of West 
Center. 'Street, fifteen (15) feet, 
more o r less from the street line, 
from a point 90 feet Easterly of 
the Ekisteriy line of Hyde Street 
Easterl.v for a distance of 80 feet.

On the Northerly aide of East 
Onter Street, twenty-five (251 
feet, more or less, from the street 
Iin4, from the Westerly line of 
Gerard Street to the Easterly line 
of Cone Street.

On the Southerly side of Flor
ence Stfeet, to coincide with the 
street line, from the Easterly line 
of Clinton Street to the Westerly 
line of Norman Street.

Town Planning Commission 
F. P. Handley, Chairman 
H. E. Russell, Secretary 

Manrhester, Oonn.
May 13| 1952 ^

• I

and we do 
the rest!

O Ofir Complete Fuel Oil Ser- 
vk « saves time, work, raoney-- 
assurca uninterrupted heating 
all season tongl 'You get’: auto
matic delivery based on your 
individual needs in relation to

■1)
local temperature change*. . .  
free heat-saving tips . cour
teous service by trained driv
ers .  .  .  dean-burning Mebil- 
heat with more beat unita than 
ever before)

The W. G. GLENNEY CO.
336 NOlfTH MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

o r  Y o u ’l l  B e  S o r r y !
MANCHESTER

»S
ANNUAL

Saliirday, May 17,10 A. M,
-- 'A "V- -V

'': u '

COME EARLY! JOIN THE CROWD!
ARTICLES FOR SALE INCLUDE: 

AUTOMOBILES
1937 CHRYSLER~1939 PLYMOUTH
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

SEVERAL NEW STOVES, EASY CHAIRS, BEDS, 
WASHING m a c h in e s , PIANO. ORGAN 
RADIOS, LAMPS AND MISCELLANEOUS 

HOUSEWARES.
MISCELUNEOUS

SABY HIGH CHAIR, BABY STROLLER, FbLDING  
DOLL CARRIAGE, NEW 20 G A L  WATER TANK, 
ALBUMS WITH RECORDS, GLASS ORNAMENTAL 
JUGS. An d  HUNDREDS OF SM AU ITEMS TOO  
NUMEROUS TO MENTION.

_  THIS AD SPONSORED BY
MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES, INC.

YOITR OLD8MOBILE DF-ALKR 
5ISl WEST CENTER STREET

Gould Receives 
2 to 5 Years 
As Embezzler

Brig. Oen. Hayden U  Boatner (left), aaelstaat rommander at 
Uie IJ. S. Second Infantry Otvleloh, - has been apfmlated to succeed 
Brig.-..fllM̂ . CIinriea- CelaaB .(right) r as ■ eewmaader. of .the Ke|e Islsnd- 
prieetT coiwpoilnfi. In renievihg Cdlebn, who w-ss refiifiied (o' hU Tof- 
mer poet M  fhlef of Staff of the C. S. First Corps In Kores, the nth 
Army hidlcsted.lt would repudiate the renreeslons he made to free 
IMg.-aaa. .Frqac, T, .Dodd-from rebelling prieeaers. -- (N E A . Tele- 
jihetea). _____

Gen, Dodd’s Captors 
Were Not Sere^ned

S«ouI, Kore«, Hay 14— (̂ P)— T̂he 6,000 North Koroftn pri«- 
oher* of war who last we«k held Brig. Gen. Franci.i T. Dodd 
captive for 78 hours were reported today never screened to 
determine whether they wanted to return to Communist rule 
if ^n armistice is sign^.

Loses Part 
Of Powers

PRICE FIVE CENtiS

.

Hartford, May 14—</P>—A for
mer state official *t the Hospital 
for Oironic Illness, Rocky Hill, 
was eentenced by Superior (iourt 
Judge John T. (hillinan today to 
from two to ,five years In state 
prison.

He was James R. Oould. former 
deputy' director of the Cdmml*- 
itbn *ftd Trmatiit
of the (Jhronlcslly 111, Aged and 
Infirm who yesterday ■ pleaded 
guilty to charges of cmbexxle-

-ment and bigamy.---------------------
Assistant State’s Atty. Joseph 

V. Fay, .Jr., pictured -Gould as a 
man who never made more than 
16,000 a year yet who banked ISO,- 
163.98, of which 149,648.78 wsj, in 
cash, between July 1, 1950 and 
March 14, 1052.

The prosecutor said these dri- 
^sits came from: '  . 

Hl»-’a*IS(ryi-‘ “ '
Sums embesxled from the State 

of (poilnecticut. .
Borrowings from loaning agon-

Dome other POW compounds of 
the 17 still in use on Koje islind 
also were reported unscreened. 
Most screened prisoners have been 
sent to the Korea mainland.

Bob Pierpoint, Columbia Broad
casting S y s t e m  correspondent, 
said Capt. Joseph S. Hunter of 
Honolulu toM him at KoJe "Thi* 
POVM rif Compound 78 and adm* 
othem hava nevltf-basa -acreaned.'’.' 
It was the prisoners in 78 who 
held Dodd. Hunter was In charge 
of 78. , ,

Truce talks were deadlockelf 
after the United Nations Com
mand told the (iommunista that- 
oiily 7(1,000 prisoners apd Civilian 
Internees- want- to v-retun*-to- Red- 
rule. The UN (3ommand holds 170,- 
0 0 0 .

Hunter did not say how many 
prisonars have not been screened.

Plerpoint quoted the prison, 
camp official as saying "many of 
the prisbnei's'’’.'iri'7'8 would chociie' 
to- stay In South Korea. ^

"There are many non-Cortr: 
munists In Compound 78," Hunter 
was quoted. •

Lf. dot. Wilbur R. ttaveh of Ne- 
ton, Tex,, whorn the Reds tried to 
capture with Dodd, said the 0>m- 

i munist' prisoners screened their 
own work psrtlee before they let 
them out of the compound.
. ..t'.We. think.”. .Baven..aaU^..“ they, 
didn't went the nbn-Gommunlsts 
to get out of the compound be
cause they would never go. back. 
It Is a case of prisoners holding 
prisoners.’'

A  high military official In 
Washington said a halt to the 
screening process was ordered 
two weeks ago. An end of 
screening, which they apparently 
.didn't know -was -alrsiady.stopped, 
was one of the ransom demands 
made by Dodd's raptors ,

Reds Threaten 
Filibuster Over 
Package Deal

Approximately 820,(WO “of which 
more or lese fl.ctitioua deposits and 
withdrawals representing a kiting

(bonUnued on Pago Tweaty.)

Boy Badly Burned 
In Meriden Blaze

Meriden. May 14—(A)— A seven- 
year old boy was nearly burned 
to death while his mother and 
young slater suffered severe in
juries, in a spectacular floah lira, 
which roared through their four- 
room Gale Terrace home early to- 

•d*jv
They were rescued by firemen.
Donald Vibberta is in crltidol 

condition at th* Meriden hospital, 
with second and third degree bums 
over most of hla body.

Hls mother, Mrs. Arlene Vlb- 
bertr, 35, suffered severe bums of 
the face and shock. His three-year 
old sister, Joanne, was overcome 
by smoke but regained conscious
ness shortly after being admitted 
to the hospital.

(Conttonod On Pagn Twnive)

(Continiied on -Pagn SUIeoa)

. Munaon,..Koran,..May. .Li—uP)— 
Communist negotiators announced 
today they will insist on daily 
truce talko^meetlngs the Allied 
command aaya the Reds hava 
turned Into "propaganda attacks 
which contribute nothing'’ toward
pefcceln^Korea.. ________

*the Bed' ^YnnpimcVment' "came 
from North Korean Gen. Nam II. 
He said the Communists would not 
accept the Allies’ proposed armis
tice package but gave no hint the 
Reds wo'uld offer a new solution
of...thetr„own.,,.... .

He made it cleer the Reds, have' 
no intention of breaking off nego- 
'UatTohs; He'Alis'.%een"‘doing al
most alt of the talking at recent
meetings. ............... ............

Talk* of Dodd Kidnap 
I Today he Injected the Koje is
land prison camp kidnaping of 
Brig. Gen. Francis T. Dodd Into 
the negotiations.

Nam II charged the Allies were.
iritAtInt ,pri»f>Ber« iph'iraanriy.. Hu
said this waa proved -by concss-. 
sions which Brig. Gen. Charle.s.F. 
Colson granted Red prisoners last 
week to effect Dodd's release. The 
very wording which Nam H quot
ed was previously labeled by the 
U. S. military command In Wash
ington aa misleading.

(Tolson was replaced yesterday 
as Koje commandant.
- -Vic*, Adm .. C. Turosr Joy . said 
Nam II brought up the newest In
cident on turbulent Koje. solely*

(Continued on Page Twenty)

Washlnjrtoti, :May“ T4-i^/P) 
—The Agriculture Depart
ment, under fire on charges 
of lax enforcement of laws, 
waa stripped today of. ita 
authority to decide \whether 
criminal prosecution la war
ranted in cases where farm 
laws; have lieen violated.
-The JusUca. .department, .which 

had delegated the authority In the 
first place, withdrew It. Here- 
■after,- decIslnHS'liS' "tn-prosecutions 
will be made In the Justice 
partment.

Disclosure of the Justice depart
ment's, move^as made by W. Car- 
roll Hunter, Agriculture • depart
ment sollciior, at s Semite In
quiry into Irregularities and loss
es I'n connection with-government 
farm programs. The Senate 
agricultilre committee Is making 
the Inquiry.

Senatoc*.. See JUe.tter...........
Hunter gave the Senators a 

copy of a letter -from James P. 
Mclnerney, head of the Justice 
department criminal division, say-, 
Ing an agreement for the Agririil- 
ture department to- "screen" cases 
was .'t'neftber' f«a*^ 'Rlhger
necessary.. ' ' •

The letter waa produced while 
Hunter was sparring with Paul
'Cotfer| ~rommillcc..cdudiel.' wdift
j'ontcndcd "there are a )<A of cases 
which show your department had 
some isx enforcement policies.’'

" I  don’t think so at ail," Hunter 
declared.

(Hanged Mind
Under questions from dialr- 

man . Elle.nder (D.. Lit .), Hunter
.. jcknojv.isdgfil, therfi.

ease.i tnvotvtng peanut* and flax- 
,'sccd-.ahorlagea_where his...office 
had first been IncUried 'ggariist 
prosecution but h*d later'changed 
its mind. ^

Bllender askeil whether the con
gressional inveatigattons o f  short
ages and the resulting publicity 
caused the reversal.
 ̂ Hunter said the liive-itigallons 
did not bring about the change 
but "I think the publicity did have 
something to do wl^h it."

"Why don't you admit It?" EI- 
lender snapped.

Hunter replied that he did ad
mit It.

Ellender: “Well you're mighty 
slow, in doing It."
— •Pokea Bxeeptioii '
Cotter took exception to what 

he said was an Agricultur* de
partment practice nf accepting

Tobiii Sides 
WithGIOin 

^ e e l T e u d
Piiilfidelphia, • May 14rr-</r3 

—Secretary of Labor Maurice 
Tobin told cheering CIO 
steelworkera today that he 
stands "heart and aoul and 
spirit” behind them in their 
fight for a wage-increase.*— ■

Tobin, In an address to the I,- 
,500. delegates at the sixth 
(biennial) constitutional conven
tion of- the United Steelworkers 
linjon said fistly:
... *'The- only -way -t-o • seltla ~ tha-
liee l dispute . r is  ’througK the iac’-̂  
ceptaficc (if the recommendations 
of tiva Wage 'Stablllxatlon board." 
Th #  WSB" had tecommsnded a 

17L4 oent an hour wage increoa* 
to go into effect over an 18 mohth 
period, plus fringe benefits, In
cluding the union shop, estirhated 
to cost an sddiUnnal S.O cents on 
hour.

Debate New Hlrlke 
■ The Labor Secretary was es- 
cotlcd,jtjo.th*.platfQim,JD.tha huge 
convention hall ehortly befora 
noon,: biyjiklng -Into *  hot det)*^ 
(in a resolution In which delegstea 
were esked to eppiove a new strike 
If the steel Industry refuses to 
meet Its terms- and soon.

Tobin, cheered repeatedly dur
ing his 15-mlnuts address.' said the 
Union had *(xt*pt*d - th* WSB r«c- 
omraendetloni* even though thfy 
"were objectionable and deficient 
from your point of view in many 
way*. ,u.._.

"But you accapied them," Tobin 
aiserted. "You didn’t Ilk* It, but 
you did what you thought w *» n*c- 
eitary In the national intareal.

\ 'lT h *  steel companies did not

5correH at Paying 
McCarthy $10,000
WaBhington,

—Cart G. Strandiund con
ceded today he waa worried 
when he paid Sen. McCarthy 
iR., Wia.) 210,000 for -an 
article on housing that some 
implicationa might be drawn 
from the deal.-— - 

"It scared m* some,'', he told 
the Senate Eloctioni subcommit- 
tes. " 1  mads it a point never to 
confer, t<< discuie, to contact or 
concern myaelf with Sen. McCar
thy from that point on."
'. "Bugffonma
chair fot (he third atralght day a* 
tha lubcommittee, looked Into a 
resolution by Sen, Benton (D., 
■Conn.) aimed at 'inisaatlng'MeCar"
thy. . . ............

Say* Pay IineUiloal 
This phase of the eubcommit- 

tee'a Inveeligation deals with Mc- 
Carth.v's acceptance of the fee 
from Strandiund, who at the time 
of the payment on Nov. 13. 1948, 
was'head of the Lustron Corp., a 
Columbue, Ohio, prefabricated
hwwlnjr-oirtltt.* ....... : ' -------- ■ '

Benton maintains It wh* iinelh- 
ual; and -improiMr tor ateCartiDf 
to accept the paynoept.. McCar
thy said there "wax nothIng'Frimr

eettlements in coses In which the 
government had lost money before 
sending them to the Justice de
partment for poaslble crfinlnaf 
.•prba'#c\itmn;-------

He said Hunter must have 
known restitution Of the money 
would make it harder to get a 
conviction-' '

Hunter agreed that restitution 
would i Pr. ‘.'̂ 8 jnltlgatjpg factor"

Senate Banking Votes 
To Strip W SB Powers

Washington, May 
Senate Banking committee 
voted-(o-%(rip

(OoBlIniied on Page Sixteen)

Brink Robbery 
Lead Checked 
In Re I. Prisoii

has I tests have been voiced In Ctongre.as 
amount of pay raises the

and to reorganise it as an alt-pub- 
11c body. .
' As now set up, the )>oard consists 

of six members each representing 
organized labor, Induatiy and the 
public.

At the same.time the committee

ment of a union shop in the Indus 
try.

Under a. union shop agreement, 
a non-union wdrker may be hired 
but he must join a union within a 
specified time. -

The reorganization proposal.

Boston, May 14—(48—-A Rhode 
Island convict’s story that he had 
a role In the fabulous 81,219,000 
Brink's", robbery was being
checked today by police w.ho ad
mittedly are skeptical.

Alfred A. Gagnon, 41, self- 
descrihed m̂eK̂ ^̂  seaman, of
P'awtuckef’ 'R'. 7;̂  'will 'be qUei:- 
tloned by Maasachuaetts suthori- 
tles at the Rhode Island State 
Prison where he is seri’lhg a term 
foe attempted-robbery-ot^.ProvU 
(lence diamond itierchant.

Atty. -Gen. Frsnels E. Kelly 
said “This may be It. We are 
keeping our fingers crossed, how
ever, until we talk with Gagnon 
this afternoon."

FBI officials said they "don't 
know a'n.rthlhg .about It."

Supplied pee Jacket*
....Gagnon -• FepertecUy.- teW -Provl*
dfnee Chief of Detectives Walter 
Stone that he furnished th# pea 
jackets stolen from a barge' In ̂ A

1950. holdup.
He also Is quoted as .saying he 

helped - sort out {2.58.000 of the 
loot, considered "hot" because of 
serial number listings. The sort-

(Contlnned on Page Sixteen)
voted lete yesterday to continue | presented by Sen. Dlrksen (R., 
wage and price controls until next! 7» ). does not say how many 
March 1. I niembers the board should have.

Today! two DemocraUc Sehatdrs Their appointment would be sub- 
said the controls-extender is so I Ject to Senate confirmation. Pres-
watered down it would weaken 
dikes against inflation.

Senator Douglas of IHinolx and 
Moody of Michigan eald the com
mittee "did not adopt a single 
streftgthenlng amendment favor
ing the consuming public.”
• "In acting on President Trumafi's 
request that Oongress extend all 
stabilization controls through' June 
SO. 1953, the committee voted 8-4 
to:

1. Continue wage and price con
trols until next March 1.

2. Extend rent control and 
authority to allocate scarce civi
lian materials through June 30, 
1953.

The current controls law ex
pires June SO.

The 7 to 3 -vote to reorganize 
the wage board was on outgrowth 
of bitter, criticism of the boqrd'a

ent board appointments sre. not.
The new board would report di

rectly to the Director of Economic 
stabilization. Charles -E- Wilson, 
who resigned as defense mpbilizer 
in a row over administration 
handling of the steel dispute, had 
complained he was bypassed |)y 
the WSB, which sometimes went 
directly, to the President.

The new board could formulate 
and recommned to the economic 
BtabiUzer general policies and 
rules on wages.

The committee instructed its 
staff to draw up ,0m amendment 
to specify that the CHpehart 
amendment to the Controls law 
applies only to manufacturers and 
not to retailers.

Th# Capehsrt provision says 

(OoattBiied M  Fag* BIxteea)

(Coattnued oa Page Slzteea)

Two prisoners
Cau^k ̂  Flee;
Hostages Free

Angleton, Tex., May 14— (45— 
Twfl, of (pur. i>rt*pners. wh(; 
caped from Ramsey State Prison 
Farm were recaptured early today, 
and a mother gnd young daughter 
who had been held hoitage were 
freed.

Deputy Sheriff M. V, (Train sold 
Mrs. Lydia Sprolca, about 32, and 
her daughter. (Jlafa Jo, 8. were 
released voluntarily by the fugi
tives In downtown Angleton early 
today.

One of the prisoners was caught 
on a 'fferghi; m iK  A r  tjve rj«»i. 
Tex., end the other was captured 
after overturning a pick-up truck 
while being pursued after Over
turning a pick-up truck while 
being pursue(l at nearby Alvin, 
Tex. „

Convict* recaptured were Rus
sell H. Pullman and John E. 
Welch.
T h e y  Were taken after a serie* 
of hTnhl^ guff fight*. ‘ '

Steal Truck, Cars 
The armed fugitives stole a pick

up truck at the prison farm, aban- 
dened-tt-ond-stole a paasenger jcar.

with the deal. He. has asked the 
Senate to InveaUgate Benton.

Lustron wes financed largely 
with government loans. The Re- 
constnietlon Finance Corporation 
loaned tha firm 37 H. million dol
lars blit foreclosed It* mortgag* 
In 1950 taking a loo* It aald may 
reach 30 'mUlioni.

Ne lotetrUy lavelved 
. Strandiund was caked by Sen. 
Hanning* (D.. Mo. I whether he 
thought “the question of Integrity 
woe Involved” in the payment.

"No. 1 ' don’t, sir," said Strand
iund, arguing that the ertlple end 
Uie
name were worth what Lustitin
aald.

Sen. Monroney (D-Okla) re
marked that he ettU ha* not heard 
concluotve leetlmony on whether, 
the payment was a v|sgit1mete 
fee" hr an sthical payment to ths 
man "who was No. 1 In bouslhg 
matters In Congrei* at the time.

Monroney told Strandiund hi* 
prevlou* testimony Indicated "you 
did not originate the Idea—you 
had no Idea" of uilng luch an ar- 
•tlctr-for-pubHcHy- p.uri>eeee-itntH-| 
McCarthy himself suggeited It' 
:iUHt.*at.», price ;wv ht«;,wnrk. .

(Oeqtimied on P i«e  SIsteMi)

Bonn Due to Ask 
Billion Arms Aid

In Angleton, .then a few minutes 
before midnight abandoned that 
car and stole another In 'Velasco, 
Tex. ' • '

The young Angleton Medical 
Clinic technician and her email 
daughter were the second set of 
hostages taken by the desperadoes 
during the night.

took sBslstanfWariJen (J. D. 'Stew-, 

(ConUoued- on Page Sixteen) .

■I
Bonn, Gkpmaiiy, M *y  14— Ge nnsny  txpect«d  

to SAk thfi United State* fo r  at Ie «8t «  billion do lU ri sId to 
a U r t  Annlny.Germ ab. W id iera .fitf jv ’eatern defense a fte r  the 
AIlied-GemiSn ‘ -peace con trsc i" end the Europeen mmty
treaty * r e f in a lly  appivved. f " " ' " '  -------------- -— r— -------

Authoritative Ooureee .Sold (#>* i  i  O  * 1
is a  Si SZfJ’SSSS Acheson Sails
aid during tha first year alone of 
their rsamament.
■“ Tha-Buropean •Army-treaty -■{ii- 
vlsione the; raising of 400,000 Ger
man' troop* for ths aix-nstlon 
fore*. Britain may contribute 
some equinment to the German 
units but the mMn burden win fall 
on the German taxpayer and the 
Urtliea state*, thee* eourcer eald.

They-estimate the flrot year of 
Geemoa rearmament will coat, bar 
tween 3<i billion, and 4^ billion 
dollars. Th* new German defan** 
buidget for tha year beginning July 
1 totals almost 3<4 billion dollars.
Part of this mutt help .pay the 
costs of quartering Allied forcee 
In Germany for tha_ next year. ■

Rarndtlng Sirt for '58 
Recruiting of the first German 

troop* since-World -War-H -1* ■ ex
pected to start early in ioss. Than 
the big gap between rearmament 
rosta and avtllahls funds WUl show 
up. The Germans are expected to 
oak ths United States to supply 
moat of tha diffarenc*.

Oompletely demilitarized by the 
Allies after 1946, West Oerraans 
need everything from bullet* to 
tanks snd plattm With mont 
WbrW Wofi n ’ training grounds 
snd'air tkosas now uimd by th*
Brltith, frrench and American 
forcas, the Germans also must 
iindertaka axpenrtve requisitioning
of land and building, of new train-

Soon to Reicfe 
Treaty Signing

WasHiagton. May t4—<45— 
Secretary af State Acheson da- 
chmid 'teNlay Hm UnHad-States' 
I* "deternrtned to maintain*' tha- 
.portttca of the westera :power*_ 
In Berlin, aad to protert add oo- 
olst the people of Berlin and the 
weetera oana* a( derxaany. .

Man Trims
E13§e

Charleston, W. Va„ May 14 
•Mfl*)— Senator Robert A.
Taft’s delegate lead over Gen.

D. Eisenhower 
slipped to a 14-to-l edge to
day in their contest for West 
Virgfiiia’s 16 votes Tii thei 
GOP presidential, nominating 
convention.

Taft hod hold a IS-to 1 lead In 
th* early morniag count of yea- ' 
Urtlay’a heavy primary vot*. But, 
4a -''-mMrthbra dSit-’ - '• tabuleiiffli-^ 
■howad an unpledged candidate in 
ths Third CongreOslonal .DIatrict 
had taktn the lead from one 11(11
man..... ............... ..

In popularity -votea, ’Toft ■waa 
■coring a btttrr than 3-to-l vic
tory over Harold K. 8tasa*n. Elaen- 
howar's nama- waa not antered in 
th* OOP praildentlal preferaaoa 
voting.

Toft candidates wer* solidly 
■head' in *11 four raecif for tha
(rtaIegaUiivat-,Utga-8*aU. and-Wens___
t««d ll4  In 10 of the 12 diatrlet

..........Lone ihe (W'hdtdatei-......... ’
Th# ■ lone Elsenhower candidate' 

holding a leading lead was 
Thomas E. UilUvp of Weirton In 
th* First, (kmgresaional Dtatrici.
H* was running ocoohd in a field 
of eight condidatas In hts .bid foe., 
on* nf the, district's two delegat* 
poata.

.The unpledged candidate wah 
E)r. Jeipe* A. Rusmlaell of Buck- 
honnon In the Third District. HI# 
lead appefj-ed shaky end ha waa 
being pressed hard by a Taft can
didate.

percentagewise, Taft wo* le*d- 
' i f f g " '8tqewn by- js .2  to  * 1;8 -14»- 
Tote frpm 1120  -of 2833 preclncU 
w u  T s rr  54,918, Staasen 18,999.

Some of the Interest in thg 
popularity voting waa loat when 
EUenhowar’a name was not en
tered. West Virginia law mokea 
no provltipn for write-in vote# an 
•fli4=i"T*ft-Biaenhower -flfht'-wag- -■ 
confined to the delegate contests 

Etaenhower's aupportera con
tended that Jf they elect a alngla 
delegate oyer the opposition of U14.. 
etal*'* atrong OOP orgonliation ■
It would represent an Btsenhowag 
' r i C l b r y ; ■ 

Praiaet ~ ,  *
'The .T*re ■people'Tproteeteff 'that 

one Elsenhower delegate could noi r 
be.rated a yictory for, the gwieralt.

□  1|

OoaUnned on Page Slxtaea).

■ Washington May 14-^A5—The 
position of the Treasury May 12: 

Net budget. receipts, 8132,303,- 
848.88; budget expenditures, {143IS 
44,775.32; cosh balance, {5,073,- 
68.878.86.

Dispute over Single Waiter 
- Ties Luxury Liner to Pier

San Francisco, Ma^ 14—<45—A - (SUP) and the Marine (Tooks and 
potential war between AFL and i SUWarda (MC8 )- t le d  up the Lur-
laftning Independent unions may , 
force cancellation today of the 
luxury liner Lutllne’s voyage to 
Hawaii. The ship already haa heart I 
tied up two day*—with hundred*' 
of passengers aboard—by the dis
pute over one waiter.

The Matson Line said the trip 
would be ca lM  off If a full crew 
wasn't aboard.

It ’s the third time In a year 
the Lurllne has been struck by 
!*!><» dispute*. Previously, one trip 
waa cancelled; another delayed.

Two bitter rival unleni—the 
AFL Sailors Union of the Pacific

788 OWacelUtlena - 
Scores of the origlnat 733 pea- 

sengera cancelled their reserva
tions after Spending a day and a 
night aboard.. Those who could 
took planes.

Focal point of the dispute waa 
Relne HaiJt, a member o f the 
AFL cooks and Stewards, organ
ised by Harry Lundberg's SUP m 
a bid to wrest power from Hugh 
Bryson's MCS.

Bryson said MCS men woudn't 
oeil unless Holje wap preceded

(OonKaned on Page Twelve)

News Tidbits
- .CRUiid in u K  A£-W ir(M i.„..^

Prim* Minister Winston Qiurch- 
ilt. aaya thaea-la, fla. quoroBl oxer

mmti.
InilnU should comidoind . alllad 

naval forces In Meditsrrancah,. 
Washington I* eooaidertBg droptle 
eats In Mutual Sacurity Adminis
tration eld to Austria In effort to 
curb Inflation and force Auairlon 
government .to. balance It* budget, 
sourcea In Vienna say.

Republiconi do mor'e damage to 
Republlosui party than -do Deme- 
crata, say* member of GOP plat
form drafting commtttae In Hart- 
lord . . U. 8, Clacult Court of Ap
peals' say* employer boa right ta 
8rti mloa em ^ y *  If worker re
fuses to cross another union's 
picket line at customer’s plant 
while on duty.

Searchers reaching wreck of 
Pan Amarieen Stratocruiser down 
in Brosir* tangled northern jun
gles say they found no survivor* 
among .50 pcrsoiife aboard.. .  WAC, 
which sUrted out as wartime 
short stor}', celebrates 10th anni
versary aa chapter in history.

Nswbold Morris will ' try to 
bring nation's 50,000 acton, cho
rines and musical actors into aingl* 
AFL union-merger vainly at
tempted four times in 15 year* . 
Convict’s shout—“Let'# have aoiuo 
excitement’*—touches off brief 
riot In big Dartmoor prison in 
Prineotoa, Kagland.

Waahliwton, May 14—(A5—Sec- 
rstary of Slat* Acheson plana to 
leave for Europe In about 10 days 
to try to complete basic arrange
ments for bringing Germany into 
} 1 ia E iiiV j^a ii'd e^  
end of the month.

Acheson 1* due to sign on be
half of Ihe United States a peac* 
contract with the Weit ^German 
governmenL Other eignera will be 
tbs foreign ministers of Greet 
Britain, France end Wast’ Ger- 
noony, Acheson also plana to be 
jpreaent .at the xignlng of *  treabc 
MiUnA-UiL A  ,rau;op«aff. defense 
community Including West Qpr; 
many.'

Reds Get West Notes 
Th* latest exprasaion of the firm 

resolve of the wee tern nattona to 
go through with, these plans as 
nearly on schedule oe poa^le'Wat 
•et forth last’ night in. a ndtaj to 
Rusal*.

Hie Amarican notA Identical" 
with notes sent by Britain and 
France, de’calred that this govern 
ment will "not be deflected' from' 
the policy of creating triie unity 
Eliibhl;' 'thr'Bulrbjpehfi^ 
cause this "represents the true 
path 6f  peace."

At the some time the United

In 988 pfeclhcta reporting out 
of 2,823, Toft had pUed un '48,85t 
votes to 18,503 for Stosaan.

Democrats held no presidenttot 
popularity oontest. 'Without f  
ft A t ,  they nomad delegataa who* 
■wnMihv# -3» voter iw thr Demos ■ 
cniUc' noilohal convehtloh.' Both' ' 
Democrat and Republican dele
gatee officially will be impledgadi 

EI ■ * n h o w e r supporters bad'. 
hoped to win delegate posts with 
MlUaop and with Phil Hill of 
Charleston, director of the Eisan- 
hqwer state campaign, who waa a 
delraate-at-iarge .candidate. But 
te fnwrt ratpniff RlU v ru  rmnlng;

Obnlianed'*R Page tUxtueuI -

pt/werf '̂eKpre>aef f “ itMroit«!a* -to 
open negotiations wrlth the Soviet 
Union on ths unification of eastern

(UoMtlnuad ou Page SUtasu)

Spiing Hits Yale 
In Ridtoug Style

New Haven, May 14—(^  — 
spring gambol that quickly took 
on the proportions nf a riot by per- 
hapt a thousand Yale studenta tied 
up New Haven’s.downtown streets 
for three hours yesterday until ]u 
dielous use of a fire hoae cooled the 
crowd and »«n l It back to the cam 
pus.

Yal* has no co-eds to Inaplr* 
"Ungari* raids" . Ach oa have oc
c u r ^  on other compuaea afrois 
the nation,

Th* spark that touched off y*s- 
terday's diatuikanc* was a fight 
between, th* driver* of two ice 
cream trucks, vying for a favored 
spot near the campus. The fact 
that cloeaes epd today and final 
exams begin Saturday also w m  
an, sxcuM for letting off steam.'

' - 5;

Bulletms
from the AP Wira

BEDS L O T  BLOCKADE 
BerUn. May 14—(45— U. S. 

outherHlea told that the Roo- 
eimm-hod— ■ddentr Ilf»a*-4lset4-^- 
seyea dev hlAway bloeksule oC'’’ 
Allied mUitonr pairobi and pe^ 'illtory pn( 
mittad n patm  cor fo 

■toia today-iMHvtae -toU  today. -— -—

Lb Pos. BoItTla. May 14—<41 
—Hie new revolntianary gov- i; 
eraasent ef Bolivia today took *' 
the first step toward nattonol- 
Ixatloa of the tin mining Indus-- 
try, boats of this eonntry'n

M .on'.Png*.

CONTROL EASING POSSIBLE 
Washington, May 14—(45—  ■ 

Housing Admlnlatrator Ray
mond Foley said today It la -- 
“^ t e  psealhte" erodit controls . 
may be relaxed on new honsea.r 
oosAig above $18(980. Foley- 
toM the National Snvlnga and.. 
Loon League, at Ita annnnl 
meeting hare, that houslBg efO- 
date do not believe that regulna. 
tioB X, which BOveraB raw *B»--i 
tete credit ahouw  be i 
ttiely.

SETTING (ML W AGE anLO fO x  
WBohlBgion, May U  •—(* )—► j 

T V  Wage StnhiBanttsn BeMd.'x 
was primed tedny to ciMm 0-2  
immral hat Berihte rtBIng aR^ j 
tha' amomit el wage InerewiM rt
99.999 striklagoMwaritefamU^  ̂
got:imd«£ lairil IniiHsa ramo.  ̂
Tha-otriko e «M (d  tte 
wosfc. with no algwi -fi*

I revoked en- .

1
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